
W riter/ Selection*
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tom 

d en  and Rar Paprocky oi  Nt« 
York University and Tooy Jack* 
ion of St. John'! were nnanimoui 
eboice# on the AU-Uolropolitan 
collate baiketbaH team selected 
by tbo Metropolitan Baiketball 
Writeri' Anociatioa. Bob Mealy of 
Manhattan and Ivan Kovae e o m l 
plete the mythical first team.

Fair* 8—Tnee. March 8, 1988 Jurors To Resume 
Deliberating Today 
In Finch Trial

more deribeli than conviction.

Saturday Night'* CBS-TV pro- 
duclion of "Treasure tiland" waa 
a smashing aucceai, it  I Judge 
my 7 -year-old aon’a reaction at 
ail accurately. He'* now asking 
about a repeat and demanding 
that I read the book to him He 
had only two complaint*: "They 
didn't fbaw the pirate flag.” and 
•‘they never showed the writing 
on tbo treasure map.” Tho»e 
itemi iu*t can’t be Ignored in 
such production!.

I'm inclined to agree with my 
boy's enthusiaim over this latest
S i n . .  n __ a * 1  #k a  U i t f l t h  M

LOS ANGELES (UPI) _  Juror* 
will resume deliberating the fate of 
Dr. R. Bernard Finch and his red- 
haired mistress today wheq final 
parts of the surgeon's testimony 
in the three-month trial are read.

The reading of the last few pages 
of the 43-year-old surgeon's testi
mony about the night his wife was 
killed was expected to take about 
an hour.

Then the seven women and five 
men would return to the jury room 
to pick up deliberations where they 
left off Saturday when they asked 
to hear again Pinch's description 
of the events leading up to the 
death of Mrs. Barbara Jean Finch 
last July 19.

Pinch and Carole Tregoff. 23. are 
charged with murdering Mrs. 
Finch after trying to buy her 
death. Defense attorneys deny the 
couple planned to kill her.

If could take the Jurors a week 
or more to reach a verdict—if then.

Hit father left Sanford in 1(98 to 
follow the lure of the Alaskan gold 
fields. Shortly after his arrival in 
Alaska be was buried in a snow 
slide at Dyea, along with more 
than 7S other persons.

Berk is a lifelong Sanford resi
dent and has lived at the same 419 
Magnolia Ave. address since 1913. 
His old house burned down in 1924 
and be put up a new one on the 
same site. The two story frame 
house in which Beck was born in 
1879 is still standing near the 
corner of French Ave. and 23th

Once when he had a shoe store 
on First St. a man walked in whose 
face Beck recognised although he 
had never met him.

“The honorable William Jennings 
Bryan,” Beck said as be stepped 
forward with band extended.

"In person. Sell me a pair of 
shoes.”  the famed political orator 
replied.

Beck's father and mother were 
in Sanford before General Henry 
Sanford arrived. Charles H. Beck 
and Nancy Beck were here when 
Indians were all about.

Sanford's Jay H. Beck will be 
MM at the oldest alumni at the Uni
versity of Florida reunion Mar. 19.

Beck b a a e s f  about throe sur
viving members at the U. of F. 
class at 1994.

Tbs only other living class mem
ber Beck recalls is Gen. A. U- 
■landing at Bartow who gave hit 
name to the former Camp Bland- 
lag near Starke.

Wkca Beck waa In college, the 
University of Florida waa made up 
of flvo branches at Gainesville, 
Bartow, DeFunlak Spring, St. 
Petersburg and Lake City. The 
branches merged In 1900. Beck's 
studies at the Gainesville state 
military institute branch included 
bookkeeping, gsography and his
tory, arithmetic and spelling. Col-

"Du Pont Show of the Month." 
although I felt it moved a bit too 
quickly to allow for the fulleat 
savoring of the suspense, the 
meannesi of those scurrilous pi
rates and the heroism of the good 
guys. Especially rousing perfor
mances by Hugh Griffith, Boris 
Karloff, Barry Morse and Georg* 
Rose.

a a m a Mw en u n ts row

WELCOME H U S H  
SPONSORS...

The Channel Swim: The hour- 
long mystery series •‘Thriller,” 
with Boris Karloff as the host, 
will replace NBC-TV's Friday 
night fight aeries next fall . . .  
Part of Leonard Bernstein'* next 
CBS-TV special. on Sunday, 
March 13. will find him and the 
New York Philharmonic compar
ing the use of rhythm in music 
with Shakespeare's poetry . . .  
TheJonious Monk, a ‘way, ‘way 
out ja u  pianist, will he seen on 
ABC-TVs ''Music for a Summer 
Night” Wednesday, March 16... 
Jeff Chandler will play the title 
role in "David,” the two - hour 
long Biblical drama* being pro 
duced for ABC-TV by Wiliiam 
Goetz. Filming starts in Israel

lege wai t  lot different in those 
days, Beck said Mooday.

The 62-year-old Stnford resident 
has a  sheepskin signed by the fac
ulty. naming him as a cadet first 
lieutenant a t the institute. Beck 
recalls that be was more interested 
la the military aspects than in the 
academic side of college life.

The veteran alumnus Is a mem
ber ef the U of F "Grand Old 
Guard,” made up of alumni who 
graduated from the school at least 
M years ago. Members of the class 
at 1910 will be initiated at the 
March 19 reunion.

Beck, who still rides tbe horse 
bo rode as a colt in the 1930's re
calls how a duck hunting adventure 
put him through a siege of pneu
monia at college.

Ha went duck hunting In Lake 
Jessup over Christmas vacation 
aad waded waste deep In water to 
get at the birds. After Beck re-

Hen Can't Read 
But Knows Letters

NOBLE OkJa. (UPI) -  A hen 
owned by D. B. Compton, a farm
er living near here, appears to 
bo trying to tell us something. She 
lays initialed eggs.

Compton said she had laid eight 
or ten such eggs. Among them are 
some which bear marks recogniz
able as the letters S, I, and C, and 
one that is either a capital E or 
a small G.

What Next?
LOS ANGKLKS (UPI) — A blind- man, Frank 

Spagnulolo, 38, waa fined 8100 Monday for booking 
horae race beta in braille.

JAY U. DECKtuned  to tbe campus, his mother 
bad to follow him and nun r  
him through poeumonia and a 10. 
degree fever.

Beck was not often the man to 
hang back.

ENTER RENERAL DEVELOPMENT’ S CHEAT NEW CONTEST 
nsssan r  ttiuit arsu ir, ins

Hospital Notes
Though he has boasted Russia 

will pass the United States eco
nomically in a few years, Khrush
chev was said to feel privately that 
this will be a tremendously diffi
cult task.

He was believed to have high re
spect, for U. I .  military strength 
and to concede that this country 
could devastate Russia in any war. 
It is said that one man who does 
not attach great weight 4o the 
"missile gap” la Nikita Khrush
chev.

But Khrushchev la firmly con
vinced that U. S. officials arc am
ateurs at "the art of revolution," 
■ phrase which refers to the 
struggle between East and West to 
win the peoples of the world to 
their side.

Kremlin officials boast that Rut- 
ala recently Invited aeveral thou
sand African* to Moscow to study 
medicine and other aubjecla while 
tbe U. 8. Senate was busy having a 
filibuster over a civil right* bill.

Weitcrn circlet feel Khrushchev 
baa no doubt that In the long run 
Russia will tako over Use world by 
cold war means. Thus, he secs no 
need for a cataslroplc war and 
views his military establishment 
mainly as a deterrent against any 
Western hoitility.

It was this philosophy which re* 
cently allowed him to ask the Sov
iet ambassador to Sweden to nom
inate him for a Nobel Peace Prize.

WASHINGTON (UPI)-W bea be 
goes-to the summit and to Moscow 
lo the next few months President 
Eisenhower may find a changed 
Nikita Khrushchev, softened in 
some ways and hardened In others 
toward the United States.

The Soviet premier was reported 
to bo greatly impressed with tbe 
American standard of living, care, 
drive-ins, ice boxes and houi-lng 
during bis trip here last Septem
ber.

Frances Hirt, Osteen; George Fer- 
ides, - Sentord; Mabel West, Da-

» r; Tlllle Mae Chandler, San- 
; John Hart, Sanford.

Births
Mr. aad Mrs. Willie Cbsndler. San
ford, a sen; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gardner, Sanford, a son; Mr. and 
Ml*. Bobert Hirt, Sanford, e son. 

IMs missels
W. K, Me Roberts, Sanford; Elmer 
Hayraea, Sanford; David Johnson, 
Sanford; Helen Hughseo, DcBsry;

> * i|H Sanford; Bobert 
Pringle, Buford; Vcrnett Joy Fox, 
Sanford; George Perides, Sanford.

Jm t like walking from one room to another. . .  a brand 
Mackle-buit ho—  and lot In pour choice o f five 

General Development Corporation communitiea. 
completely furnished, ready to move in, plue a

guaranteed Job for one year at $100 a week.

U.S. Eab Too Much 
NRA Prexy SaysMary Anderson, Sanford; Roy J. 

Livers, Sanford; Beverly Francis, 
Oviedo; Clara M. Clawson, San
ford; L en a  Robbias, Sanford; 
Barbara Ruprccht, Sanford; Mar
garet Crockett, Sanford; Canrlo 
Blckeobaeker, Sanford; William E. 
Costello, DeBsry.

p U n ii i t l i
Mrs. Willlo Chandler and baby, 
Sanford; Mrs. Thomas lively and 
baby, Sanford; Mrs. Ellen Hay, 
Buford; Erma Kelley, B uford; 
Mrs. Otfo Mezz till and baby, San
ford.

LOS ANGELES (U PI)-Tiie head 
uf the National Restaurant Asso
ciation says Americans eat too fast 
and too much.

Raymond C. Matson of Omaha, 
Neb., said Monday Americans have 
a tendency to bolt their meals and 
stuff themselves, when they should 
leave the table a little hungry to 
be completely satisfied.

"This only indicates a lack of 
food appreciation In a country 
where 19 billion dollars ■ year is 
spent on Just eating oul," said 
Matson, who Is here for the South
ern California Restaurant Associa
tion meeting.

A NEW HOME
A beautiful new two-bedrooin, one- 
hath home, the Floridian, valued at 
S10.980. including lot, will bo ssps- 
cially built for you in your choico of 
fivo General Development com* 
munitie*. Fort Charlotte, Port 8t. 
Lucie. Port Malabar, Vero Beach 
llighlarfda, or Sebastian Highland#.

NEW FURNITURE
The home will be completely fur* 
nbhed and decorated to your taate 
with furnltura valued at 92,600

NEW JOB
General Development Corporation 
will guarantee you a job at 9100 a 
week for one year. The exact nature 
of the position will be governed by 
your past experience aad ability.

Tb« sloth is wo slow an animal 
lhat by tbs time ha has finished 
Mtlag one msal, K la tima for 
tho next

No neod so sacrifice big rar quality for orononsyl O ne  aan>|act gives both. 
TH E LARK hws luxuikass inioriuss, tasteful appoautiuciux, big-tar

Frigidairt Mobile Dishwashers
Requires no plumbing or costly installa
tion. Fuliv automatic. Prc-wqsh flushrs, 
scrub washes, prs-rinss tushes, double 
rinaas, and draw.

A $996 homesite in Port Charlotte 
or Port St. Lucie
A beautiful S0‘ a 126' lot that >uu c n  
build am b o w ,  or bold for tho future.T H E  LARK, olallcwn|*cte,givaywiadiolcekia*modri«ofeithera 

BOHbp. rix-cyfoodw engine (as economical at any) or lire doubly powerhd 
T-B. And Ttse Lnrt eight is raanpanbte to Mac six hi economy.
TH E LARK, of all six |«mcnger amiprta, U lev. ilisn IS feet in Icngili (it is 
dxarter outside dim all other oanpacaek fasti inride k  ka waa

IT'S EASYI NOTHING TO BUYI ENTER NOWI
Visit any of th* General Davelopment 
Branch offices or Florida Communities 
and xst complete information that will 
hell) you write your entry. See photographs 
and floor plans of Mackle-built homes. 
Find out shout their quality construction 
aad many attractive features.

Alt you do is go to e General Development 
Corporation breach office or home com
munity, got aa Official Entry Blank, and 
complete the phrase, “ I would like to live 
in a Mackle-built homo in Florida be
cause . . . ”  to M words or Ice*.

IK, «daB»oni|«nls,dfcss<dftfoear: euhauatlr iranemieuon. power 
icr brakes, 'IU in Trat thus differential, 4-lsuid carl*uictor, 
air aoeidirioning, radioing scale, padded drab and may other

THE LARK, « d a ia x n p u c t* ,o a c ra y a a a lw B M n e d » « a fc m n p ^  models 
. . .  a s m r t i td e  ((be only one in the field and die knvrat prior U.S. made), 
haetloop, t-door sedan, 4-door solan, 2-door wagon, 4-door siwgoa,

at these Branch Offices and Home Communities
7 0UTSTANDIN6 FLORIDA COMMUNITIES

PORT CHARLOTTE 
betweea Sarasota and Fl. Myers oa7149 CaBtoe A venae

HOLLYWOOD BEACH , joo-A Mawea Street
FT. LAUDERDALE 
1744 E. Suariae BHd.

Use lovely Southwest Coast 
. _  ' PORTBT. LUCIE

an the East Coast, between Fort Pierce and fltuar 
_ PORT MAIABAR 

a t Palm Bey, oa tbe Beet Coast,
0 mile* south ef M elbourne^ 

SEBASTIAN HIGHLANDS 
a unique Y ^ ^ b c o m m u a lM r e g  the East Cast

-VERO BEACH H IO H lS w S i 
oa tbo East Coast;»H nutos south ef Vera Beech 

VERO SHORES
On exclusive waterisawt cosssunitv.

6 H in ilea south ef VeroBsocii 
POMPANO BEACH HIGHLANDS

The Compact Without Compromise/

Sanford Motor Co., Inc.
MM IAN FORD AVI. SANFORD,

Madden ef tetter commandite for finer Honda Uoiag
■ A C M  C M M I T  A l l  I I I I I U  M V I l t P M N T  C I I M I A V I I I
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Sleet, Snow 
Pelt South, 

jOther Areas
By United Prrst International
A new late winter storrii pelted 

the South with ileet, snow and 
cold rain today.

. it spread a new blanket of snow 
and ice atop the remnants of a 
record ice storm that struck Dixie 
a week ago. Highways were icy 
and hatardous and ice coating the 
streets turned to slush as the 

^tem perature rose slowly.
But there was deep snow and a 

‘hard freeze in the Appalachians 
—Measuring up to IS inches in 
southwest Virginia and half a 
foot in the Johnson City. Tenu, 
area. Heavy snow occurred across 
the top of Tennessee and through 
the Cumberlands.

Lighter snowfalls reached as far 
south as Macon, Ga., and the 
northwest quarter of South Caro

l i n a .  Hundreds of schools ware 
forced to rlose by the snow that 
reached across the mountains and 
Piedmont area of North Carolina.

Most of Tennessee had sleet and 
freezing rain and similar weather 
struck northern Alabama, slowly 
recovering from the worst ice 
storm on record In that area.

Much of the Corn Belt turned 
into a snow belt and travelers, 
school children, factory workers 

M and oven coal miners were forced 
In stay home.

Shortly after dawn, a foot of 
snow was piled on usually busy, 
industrial KvansviUe, Ind. Bowl
ing Green, Ky., reported an in
credible IS inches of snow in the 
latest storm; London, Ky., had It 
Inches.

•Adjustment Board 
Grants Appeal

Sanford’s Board of Adjustment 
decided Tuesday to classify real 
estate and insurance offices’ as 
professional offices.

Tha board made tha decision af 
tar an appeal from Cullen and 

A Harkcy final Estate that they be 
▼allowed to build a real estate and 

insurance office at the northeast 
corner of 33nd St. and Park Ave. 
This land la toned R-l for pro
fessional offices.

Sanford Building Inspector M. 
A. Yelvingtoa told board mambers 
that they were determining whe
ther a real estate and insurance 
business was alfowed in a pro
fessional tone, 
lea and Mri. I 

<9 were not appl 
to build In tba

Though the 
ance lists phy
dentists as professional pcrsol 
doesn't define what a professional 
person is. It docs aav that profes
sional' building should be similar 
to residential dwellingi and may 
havs only one non-lighted sign with 
tha name of tba occupant on it.

Mrs. Cullen and Mrs.' Harkey 
plan to have their real estate ope
ration in one part of the building 
and to have insurance offices in 
another part. There will be an i t  
by M foot off-street parking area.

I ^  i • ’ .

Ex-Deputy Enters 
..Constable Contest

O, G. Owen of Sanford said he 
w il qualify today or tomorrow to 
run lor District 4 ooostabla.

Owen, who ran for sheriff in 
MM, waa chief deputy sheriff in 
Seminole County from ISSS-SS. He 
la new a conductor for the ACL 
Railroad.

The 44-year old native at Poootoc, 
Mia*., is a member of the Central 

.^Baptist Church af Sanford and haa 
^ b n a  a member af the Brother

hood of Railroad Trainmen for 31 
years. He Is a member of the Na
tional Sheriffs Aasn. and Is a past 
member of Ibe Sanford Lions Club.

Owen live* at 3105 Palmetto Ave. 
and haa been a Sanford resident 
for M years. He la married and 
haa a M-yeer oM son, Glenn Owen 
frr.

Owfca said Tuesday that ho is 
J la  staunch believer ie segregation 
Wand believes that schools and pub- 

lie reereetiaa arena Mould be kept 
negregated.

"I will promise the people of the 
rnurth District of Seminole County 
that if elected I will do everything 
within the powers of that office to 
see that lids ie carried out," 
Owes raid-

"1 also believn that equal lad- 
litiaa should be made available to 

,«k*ah races.
/ V  •n promise the people d  this 

district to administer the duties 
sad responsibilities of this office 
es ant forth ie the Florida statutes 
h r  the stale legislalurs and ibla 
1 promise to do in a prompt, friend
ly and courteous manner," Owen

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warmer today and tonight. High today, 65-70. Low tonight, 55-60.
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18 Miners T rapped By Gas, Fire

SEABEES CELEBRATED their 18ih birthday by 
crowning Mrs. Donna Saylor "Queen Hep” as a climax 
to a party at the VFW Hall. Lcdr. K. M. Michael placed 
the crown as Mrs. Shirley Cason, maid of honor, and Lt. 
D. L. Connor looked on. The other maid of honor, Miss 
Carol Cason, is not shown. Cdr. L. D. Tarnny, executive 
officer, NAS. wns an honor guest nt the celebration.

Counters Wanted
Examinations for positions as Sanford censua 

enumerators will be given Thursday from 2 to 4 p. m. 
at the Snnford Chamber of Commerce building on First 
St.

Only persons living within the Sanford city limits 
are eligible for the positions, Sanford census crew work
er Mrs. Ralph Smith said today. Persons who want to 
he enumerators, but are unable to be a t the exams Thurs
day should cull Mrs. Smith at FA 2-4368. Efforts are 
being rnnde to have the districts small enough that 
census takers can make their count without transporta
tion.

Gatchel, McCanna
* *

To Seek Pests
Tux Assessor Richard McCann* and Circuit Court Clerk 

David Gutchcl told a large crowd a t the Sunford Shrine 
Club Tuesday night they will qualify for their respective 
posts within the next few tlaya.

Both men, along with nine other candidates, 
it ions from the floor in a meeting called by the

Citizen t

Navy Alumni Group 
*T o  M eat Saturday

The Merah meeting of the Cen
tral Florida Chapter al the U J . 
Naval Acadam 
wiR be hold ia 
Ramoo’e, atofttog o» 
t r i l l .  Aa •  brtareatlag pregrem 
has been planned which include* 
a  mottos pictora ef 
Zmy-Nevy

hold ia 0oc#4 Beach e t 
. •torttof at oow Bad*

It, E. CARROLL

Carroll Candidate 
In Constable Race

R. E. Carroll qualified Monday 
aa a candidate tor constable from 
Seminole County's District 4.

Carroll, seeking Me ffret term 
aa constable, has been a county 
resident for Ihe past IS years 
and now live* in Paola. A native 
nf Ohio, Carroll has been a de
puty sheriff under J . L. Hobby 
and Denver Cordell. He has beea 
a bookkeeper for the H. C. K ee
ner Co. for II years.

Carroll ia a member at the 
Sanford Lions Club, the Florida 
Peace Officers Assn, and tba Na
tional Sheriff Assn. A member 
of the Methodist Church, Carroll 
is the father of two daughters. 
Carol Ann and Darleen, who arc 
students at Christian Home aad 
Bjble School, Mt. Dora.

Carroll said be Is seeking the 
constable post on the heals ef 
his past experience. He believes 
in "honest, efficient law enforce
ment and bringing to Seminole 
County the best protection the 
county can get.

"We owe this to odrselvei and 
eur children," Carroll said.

County Citizens for
graup.'< .•  r v> '

Alt candidates poll
contiWerslal lax eq 
Issue said they favored full cash 
valuations.

Candidates who appeared before 
the group were T. V. Brown, and 
J. C. Hutchison, both running for 
the District 1 county commission 
post; Ted Williams, running for 
(he vacant District 3 commission 
post; Otis Fourakr* and James 
Avary, opponents for tha District 
3 post, Homer Uttle and John 
Fitzpatrick, running for Uie dis
trict S post and Sheriff J. L. 
Hobby.

Ail gave a brief run-down on 
what tbay hops to accomplish 
If elected.

McCanna apoke on (he Job hie
office ie doing, aad tha incraasa 
In valuaCnns In |f pas* *rar.

Gatcht.' told the .roup ' j  plans 
to announce hia platform eithlc 
the next few days.

County Commission chairman 
and presont commissioner for 
District I John Krlder spoke to 
the group briefly on progress in 
the county citing industrial gains.

Krider, this morning, said be 
still is undreided on whether he 
will seek another term.

No ana qualified aa af noos 
loday.

LOGAN. W. Va. (U P lt-A  res
cue tram struggled desperately 
today to reach If miners trapped 
deep underground since Tuesday 
morning.

West Virginia Mines Director 
Crawford L. Wilson said that an 
eight-man rescue team equipped 
with oxygen masks may reach 
Ihe trapped men "in a few 
hours."

The team moved past the arts  
where fire had blacked the tunwal 
until early today.

Wilson said the mrn could have 
survived If they built a barrier of 
coal to protect themselves from 
gas and fire caused by a slate 
fall.

The rescue team entered the 
mine along with 40 other mrn and 
began groping through tha gas 
and imokt-filled tunnel. The oth
ers, carrying tools and timber, 
began shoring up the roof and 
walls ef tha tunnel to prevent 
further cave-ins and attempted to 
extinguish the blate.

Wilson said the rescue tram

moved past the fire by "clearing, 
a pastaway around it."

The miners were entombed 483 | 
fret below the surface—about two 
miles from the pithead.

Officials first expressed opti
mism that (he trapped men would 
be reached alive, then said dead

ly carbon momrxide gas may 
have filtered through to the spot 
where the miner* were located.

Two survivors w'lo clawed (heir 
way around the maze of flame 
and fallen timber for 1.500 feet 
to rrarh sifety also feared for 
Ihe livra nf the trapped mrn.

Willis Carter, 44, Vcrdunsvillc, | 
W. Va., who had designed the 
miaa'g ventilating ayatem, led one | 

j  other man out of the pit and 
plaadcd with the others to follow 

I him.
"I kept talking to Ihe men to 

gat them to come with me jut

they all looked like they were la 
shock."

Carter gave the remainder af 
his party little hope to survive 
unless they Joined six others 1.1M 
fret farther back and built a wall 
of coal to prevent the fire-caused 
gases from suffocating them.

Rescuers Reach 
Navy,Plane Wreck

JERKS DK MARQUESADO, 
Spain (UPI >—American and Span
ish rrscua teams today reached 
the wreckage of a U. S. Navy 
transport plane that crash-landed 
on a mountain peak In a raging 
snowstorm Tuesday with 34 per
sons aboard.

The rescue teams radioed that 
all aboard survived but that 13 
wera in "critical condition." The 
plane was carrying 13 passengers 
and a crew of t il .

Latin American 
Relations At All 
Time High, Ike Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P re s i
dent Elsenhower told the nation 
Tuesday night that US. relations 
with Latin Amerira are at an 
"all-time high" hut ’ conceded 
there are soma "serioui miiun- 
demanding!."

In a 13-minute radio-TV report 
on his 10-day trip to Brazil, Ar
gentina, Chile and Uruguay. El
senhower declared that "no other 
area of tha world is of more vi
tal aignlflcanca to our futura" 
than Latin ‘America.

He said "an even firmer part
nership" with tha nations south of 
lb# border muet bo the V. I . 
goal.

reported that ho 
k America "a vast

admiration 
lb* United wI Tt7

he dlscov- 
ritandiaga" 

of (hit country In Latin Amerira. 
And, he said, U. S. rilirrnt are 
not aa well informed at they 
ahould be about their neighbora 
to (ha south.

Meanwhile Secretary of State 
Cbriatlan A. Herttr aaid the 
United Statca eventually might 
have to consider breaking rela- 
tiona with Cuba, but that he hope* 
thing* would never come to (hat 
•tage.

Hector told a news eonferenea 
But no aonaideratloa is being 
given at this tlma to such drastic 
action despite Premier Kldrl 
Castro's apparent determination 
to keep trouble stirred up between 
the two eountrieo.

SEMINOLE COUNTY CANCER CRUSADE preparation* are being mad* 
by numbers of tha Cancer Society. Making plane for the April drive are, 
frunt the left, Varnun Mira, president: Mrs. David Gatchel, assistant tren- 
•urer; Mrs. Homer Walkar, county anairman for tha crusade, and Mrs. 
Tom Largen, educational chairman. (Herald Photo)

•s. 1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) —frock pri

ces at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines ............  I9H
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Rjeel .
Caterpillar ..........
C A O ...................
Chrysler .................
Curtiss * Wright . 
DuPont * 
Eastman Kodak

e e e e e a e a

44’*
10144
43 M

U 'l
S144
3UH

3124*
as

Ford Motor .................... 70H
General Electric .............. 8ft
General Motors ................. . 44'.
Graham • Paige .
Ini. TAT .............
Lorillard ..........
Minute Maid .......
Penney .................
Penn RR . . . . . . . .
Royal American . . .  
Bears Roebuck .., 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebaker ............
U. R. Steel .. .  
Weatinghouse El.

e e e e e e c a

Ilk 
34 
33H 
II'* 

11444 
ll'»  
3H 

4S<4 
41' ■ 
15
I I S
4T'»

Longwood Resident 
Heads Cancer Drive

C. Vernon Mite, presides! of 
the Seminole County r hapter-ef 
the American Ca*c*r Society, an 
nounced today (he appointment of 
Mrs. Homer J. Walker ei county 
chairman of the Cancer Crusade 
to be held during April.

Mrs. Walker, a resident of 
longwood for Iwe years, waa 
born In Roanoke, Va., attended 
Sutlins College, Bristol, Tann., 
and graduated with a degree hi 
business administration.

Until local haadquartcri are 
established, Mrs Walkar may 
be reached at TE 1-4314. Mr*. 
Walker loday attwaeed the need 

ir volunteers le he area chair- 
en and captains throughout the 

inly so that the cruiada may 
attended to ell aacUona.

Wal

§
Orlando Men Face

f

Intimidation Probe
ORLANDO (U PI)-Tha Justice 

Department official In charge af a 
federal grand Jura probe af 
Teamster Union actfvillae ia Flor
ida revealed Tuesday be had re
ported two Orlande seen h r  at
tempted intimidation of witaeasei.

James T. Dowd raid the men 
he named wera Orange County 
Deputy Georg* W. MeEaehraa 
and formrr Deputy Donald W. 
Elms.

Dowd said Elmi look pictures 
of both Jurors and witnesses with 
a miniature camera eutaid* the 
Jury room last week. He said 
Klin a was also taking tho names 
of those pholographad and Me- 
Eachran waa checking the work.

Dowd aaid both wera employed 
by a Miami firm af private in
vestigators behoved le be working 
for Ben Coben. Cohen, a t Miami, 
hat described himself aa personal 
attorney for Teamster* Pytsident 
James R. Ifoffa.

Sen. Neuberger's Death
Halts G vil Rights Fight
. WASHINGTON (UPD-Tbo Sen

ate railed a halt In Its bitter civil 
rights fight today because ef the 
death of Ken. Richard L. Neuberg- 
or (D-Ore.) but arranged tor a 
showdown vote Thursday on a gag 
rule.

Neubergar, the first Democrat 
slatted from Oregon to Urn 
United States Senate la 40 years, 
died early today after suffering 
•  cerebral bomorrbaga.

Tha 41-year-old author and poll- 
ttofan had been railing at home 
far asvaral weeks, convalescing 
from a series of virus attack* 
and a bout with the shingles 
when bo was stricken suddenly nt 
4 p. m. Tweed ay.

Democratic Loader L y n d o n  
Johnson told the senate bo would 
Uko to recess early today out of 
raapeot to Neuborgor, than veto 
Thursday afternoon on tho bi-par- 
Been debate limitation motion.

Bon. Jacob K. Javita (R N.Y.), a 
In the move to Impose

Driver Escapes 
As Car Hits Train

A car bit a moving train on tfto 
SR 444 Wrathcrafteld raUrond 
crossing early today but the car’s 
Winter Park driver neaped In
jury.

A ta r  drives by James Okey 
Bragg of Wintor Park cam* 
around a enrve too faat aa 
Bragg was approaching Ibe 
tracka, Highway Patrolman Wil
liam Stringfield reported. Bragg’s 
car bit Ihe freight train broad
side and waa dragged M feat, 
Damag* to the car amounted to 
$700.

The iccidaal happened shortly 
after midnight between Weathers- 
field and Forest City. Bragg wai 
charged with reckless driving.

Elementary School For North Orlando Studied

cloture, .aid ha thought this 
would be satisfactory hut asked 
for time to consult with his li
beral colleagues.

Johnson told newsmen be still 
thinks the Senate will 'past an 
"effective voting rights."

But he said earlier that the et 
fort to* apply cloture or gag rut* 
on the debate is premature and 
predicted it will "prolong debate 
Instead of azpsdltlng It."

Vice President Rlcbard M. Nix 
on told United Presg International 
Ibo administration civil right! 
maaturt still has the "beat chanc# 
of anactmcnt" by Congress.

Raises Granted
TALLAHASSEE (UFI) -  The 

Legislative Reference Bureau':re
ported today tho Cabinet has 
granted M U raises for auto em
ployes to eaceaa of S per rent of 
their June, IMf, pay. The legi
slature last year authorized * per 
cent increases for stale employe* 
but gianted Ihe Cabinet Budget 
Commission authority to give kighr 
or increase! whoro Justified.

BY JACK PHILLIPS
The County School Board ia defi

nitely interested to putting aa ele- 
rlrmrntary school within the North 
Orlando Council Tuesday night.

Jackson anid Mayor Boy Liddi- 
cotl showed tba school board four 
possible school altos within tho 
village, but a- report from tha 
board hod not been received. 
School Supt. B. T. Jdiiweo aaid 
today that a survey team will bo 
here to October to so* what kind 
of school ahould bo pul to the 
village.

Jackson, presiding over Ibe 
meeting to Ihe abeonro at Mayor 
Uddicott, aaid that North Orlando 
is asaurod of botut-to-honao mail 
doJivaap bp Juno. This wtO bo malt

delivery to a box in front of oath

Donald Ford of 111 Corton Dr. 
asked Ihe eounril what Ihe proa- 
pacta were for organizing a Norib 
Orlando volunteer t in  department. 
Councilman Frank Faaula aaid the 
department would nerd a fire en
gine and k« didn't think village 
resident* could ha nsaetaed lor 
this.

Ford sold he thought residents 
would contribute money if they 
knew U waa far a fire engine.

Faaula, Jackson and Ford agreed 
that n volunteer ttre department 
would tower village insurance 
rata* aad would be an inducement 
to surrounding boose* to 
the *44 tape It at lie.

"1 agree with Mr. Fbrd that the 
fir* department la our neat atop," 
Jackson aaid. Faaula will find the 
coat of different typo* of ftre/lgbt 
lag equipment bp lb* neat moot
ing.

G. W. Pettit of ••  I .  Cortot 
Dr. complained lo the council 
about dogs running loos* to North 
Orlando. Ho asked tor a* ordin
ance to compel resident* to h a th  
their dogs.

Robert E. Johnson df tho Ion- 
ford Human* locietp waa peasant 
and said that the snctoly, though 
Just getting atoned, would ho a bio 
to help by picking up stray dogs.

Jackson aaid that plana for too 
344 homo addition to North Orlando 
a rt progressing ant

should start going up tliers within 
tha nail tow weeks.

Jackooo said tost too developer, 
Parry Wlllata, baa left room for 
a church and school area to the 
development on the Longwood- 
Oviedo Bd. between Wad* BL and 
Sherry Ave.

The FHA ia tinseled lo approve 
mere than 1M iota to the south 
sectioa af North Orlando. TMs 
will bo tho nail aMe of village 
aspens toe. Jackson said. Ha told 
Ik* oouacil tost drain a pa of tho 
propoood roersattoa area in the 
northwest station af the vlUaga will 
probably bn ecaompMshod bp dig
ging a small Ink* and naing lb* 
fill to build up lb* aurreundtog 
land. Tha ails la more than tour 
•area.

News Briefs
Bowl Addition Okayed

JACKSONVILLE I UPI) -  Tho 
city oommlssion approved a 4,000- 
soal addition la tha Gator Bowl 
etadium Tuesday, increasing total 
•sating eapasltp lo 10,000.

Gates Injured
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Do 

ton** Secretary Thomas 8. Gate* 
waa injured today to an aulomo- 
Ml* collision. After the accident, 
Onto* preceded to his Pent a run 
office, but a spokesman said he 
would received medical attention 
for ao injured shoulder.

Esso Moving Offices
MIAMI (UPI) -  Esso Standard 

Oil, S. A., ia moving its Caribbean 
and Central Amrrican headquar 
ter* from Havana, Cuba, lo Coral 
Cables, the Miami Naws reported 
today. Easo, a subsidiary of Stand
ard Oil of Now Jersey, is tha big
gest petroleum firm in the Carib
bean area. The company has in
vestments totaling about $30 mil
lion to Cuba, Ihe newspaper aaid.

Palact Strafed
JAKARTA. Indonesia (UPI) -  

Aa Indonesian air force MIU17 Jet 
piano strafed President Kukaroo’i 
palace to downtown Jakarta and 
tho nearby summer palace *1 Ho 
gor today and then disappeared. 
Sukarno was not injured. But pres
idential spokesman Rochmuljali 
said two persons wrro wounded 
at Merdcka palate. No aoa was 
hurt 04 Bogor.

Ike Studies Message
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prrti- 

dent Eisenhower today studied a 
surprise personal message from 
Soviet Promiar Nikita S. Khrush
chov. There was ^eculaUoa it 
dealt with Elsonhowor's planned 
Irip to Russia. Neither tha Whlto 
(louse M r tho Soviet embassy 
would diaolooo tba ooo tools of too 
message when it was delivered to 
too President by Ambassador Mik
hail Moushihov Tuesday.

Kennedy Cuts 
New Hampshire 
Margin Of GOP

MANCHESTER, N. H. (UPI) — 
Both Sen. John F. Kennedy and 
Vice President Richard M. Niton 
polled record vote* In New Hamp
shire'* bell-weather presidential 
primary but the Republicans ap
peared today to b* losing their 
grip on the state.

Niton easily lopped President 
Eisenhower's 1934 vote. Kennedy 
doubled Ihe 1834 total piled up by 
Sen. Estes Kefauver and loosened 
the GOP'i traditional 3-1 hold on 
the electorate.

On the basis of virtually com
plete return*, Kennedy polled turn 
vote* for every three Nixon bal
lots In the preference polls. There 
was no direct contest, Ihe party 
primaries being separate, but tho 
comparative vole waa significant

Complete Demnrralic return* 
gave Krnnrd.v 43,969 votes a t com
pared with Kefauver'* 193* total 
of 21,701. Chicago pen manufac
turer Paul C. Fisher had a,874 
volet and Sen. Stuart Symlnftaa 
(D Mo.) polled 375 write-ins.

Complete returns ou the RrpuMfr 
can tide give Nixon 43,077 votoa 
to 34,484 for President Eisenhower 
in 1938. Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
of New York had 3.880 wrtte-to 
votes and Fisher piled up aa low 
prestive 2.0AJ In the GOP poU.

Interpretation of the big Fithef 
vote a t compared with Rockefel
ler's was clouded by the fact lba | 
Rockefeller withdrew from tho pri- 
niary contest .early to the gam* 
while FJ4hrr campaigned actively, 
althougl a< a Democrat.*

The balloting was heavy, pe* 
haps a turnout of 100,000, with til* 
voters apparently lured to Ik* 
polling boolhi by a campaign brawl 
Involving Kennedy, Nixon and Nix
on's Hate campaign manager, Gor, 
Wesley Powell, 4

Chamber Meeting 
To Be Thursday

Approximately 330 persona ar* 
expected to attend the annual 
Chamber at Commerce meeting 
at 8:30 p. m. Thursday at Ibo 
Mayfair Inn, Chamber Manage* 
John Krider said today.

Principal speaker for the graft
ing will b* Stetson University 
President J. Ollie Edmunds.

Mack Cleveland Jr., outgoing 
president of tho chamber, w il 
glvo a run-down. on what tbe 
afcamber accomplished during Bra 
past year regarding now Industry 
and growth.

Others participating to the pro
gram will be Pina Harrison who 
will give a selection of vocal 
aoloa, accompanied by I** Comp
ton en the piano.

Theca will also bo an organ 
novelty by Glen Nelson and Her- 
schel Boyd. Tho organ* have bean 
furnished, courtesy of Keller’s 
Cooper and Gregory Mutie Co. 
of Orlando.

Maatnr of eeromonlca for lb* 
evening will bo B. L. Perkins Jr., 
present Chamber of Commerce 
president.

Fire Ravages 
Downtown Tampa 
YMCA Building

TAMPA (UPI) -  Fire whipped 
through! the 33 year-old YMCA 
building in the heart of down
town Tnmpn today, ravaging the 
six-story structure with roaring 
flam* and dirty brown amoke.

More than a dozen persona to 
the 133 • room brick and wood 
building fled to safely after the 
blast broke out to tho basement 
boiler room about 8 a. m. Two 
firaraen war* hospitalized for 
smoke iohalalion and several 
others were overcome but wer* 
revived at tba scan*.

Unofficial tslimatea of damag*- 
ranged up lo $300,*00. The builfr 
log had been constructed a i •  
hotel in 1908 and dedicated by 
William Jennings Bryan.

Hotel Purchaied
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Metal 

partners Morris Laasbnrgb s a l  
Si m  C oh ti innnuirad U d iv  I 
bad bought tho 430-room Flamingo 
Hotel and Catiao at Las Vega*, 
Nav.. for a reported price af 111 
mill ia*.
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Titan Failure
>5* « . < *• : «\ , ’.

Mars Test Success • y  l l d M  P m  Intcruatieaal 
Atlanta Negro atudenta an

nounced in •  full-page newipaper 
%d today they intend to join a 
Southwide campaign against all 
forma of segregation and will not 
wait quietly for equal rights.

Other Negro college students at 
Montgomery, Ala., balked by

CAPE CANAVERAL (U P l)-A  
Titan missiles failure to trigger 
Its second stag# marred America’s 
attempt Tuesday to score .a •‘one- 
two" test success - with Its two 
mightiest war rockets.

Missilemen were left with a 
"success and a ha lf’ to show for 
their efforts with tho Atlas and 
Titan, both Intercontinental* ballis
tic  ̂missile*. The 32-foot tall Atlas 
rumbled 6,100 miles' across the 
Atlantic to tack another success 
to Its record—now 21 in a row.

Five hours later, the #8-foot tall 
Titan left Its pad in what ap
peared to he a normal launch. 
Two minutes and four seconds 
later, the booster stage dropped 
away.

But tha second stage, biggest 
ever to operate In flight, failed 
to Ignite. The Titan fall fa r ahert 
of the Intended range of about 
3,000 miles.

poae tax revisions to bring In 
more money, especially for edu* 
cation. David said ha would pro
pose a SO cents per ton severance 
tag on' phosphate, and an increased 
tax of 10 cents an acre on private 
timber lands.

David also said he would veto 
any stats salts u k  on groceries, 
medicines or other necessities.

Remember a former Sanford 
baaaball great by the name of 
Mayo Langston?

Well, Mayo was eee of the finest 
players for tho Sanford team 
•way beck la ISM.
' tb a  Herald received •  card from 
Mat the ether day asklst aay af 
his friands in the area to writs to 
him at the Citadel Medical College 
iHeepital, Charleston, S. C. Mayo

Negro by four whites who carved 
XKK Initials on his chest and 
stomach was blamed on an at
tempt to break the back of the 
sitdown movemeat. Other Negroes 
were threatened. Police said the 
situation was tease, but under 
control.

Church School's 
Registration Opens

Registration 1# now open for 
tho 1M0 fall session of ths Lu
theran Church af the Redeemer 
kindergartea.

Parents af aU children of kin
dergarten age are invited te a 
social hour at tha church at 10:30 
a. as. Thursday. Tba kindergar
ten under the leadership of Mrs. 
Norris Jordan has included musle, 
aria and crafts, games, safety 
and health la Ka past season’s 
curriculum, as well as field 
trip*. Further Information may be 
obtained from Mre. Jordan at 
FA 3-9710 nr from Mrs. Willism 
Southward at FA 3-4000.

Quotable
Quotes

is SttfftrlBg from gangrene in both 
|)oga bat rows he'll play ball again.

I Tv* Sanford man were named 
read appraisers on the W, First 
[St. Road Improvement project by 
the County Commission Tuesday. 
They are T. W. Mere and Ray 
! Lindquist,

! The Sanford Recreation Depart-

Longwood Finances 
Set A t $36,413

Loagwood bad M0,<13.79 on hand 
at the and of February.

Cash on hand broken down 
amounted tv 333.0U.44 in the con
struction fund, 11,301.14 in the 
water w orts fund; >43.01 in the 
cemetery fund: fT03.IT In the pav
ing fund: 01.079 in tha sinking fund 
and M.1M.M in tha general fund.

United Frees latereetienal
NEW YORK-Jack Pear, con

ceding he la "thin-skinned" but 
stating he has the courage to fight 
criticism la the press:

* i 'a  not afraid of you, and U's 
about timn that tela vision actors 
and people ho treated like human 
beings and not Ilka monktya in a 
esgs."

WASHINGTON -  Rep, Marvin 
Coed (D-lowa), charging that 10- 
year-old Marilyn Canby was chos
en tn be Iowa Stale princess a t the 
■naval cherry blossom festival by 
a  phantom organisation la cahoots 
w u  Republicans:

"Insofar as all hat a very few 
lawsae in Washington a re  eoneern- 
id , selection of the state 's cherry 
blossom princess la recent years
kftfl kMfl a in c iM  ik flttiW  in
mystery.”

NSWARK, N. J .  -  Miss Nell 
Grissl, Si, dlsclodag what sha 
shouted to slop a  street fight be- 
tweca two mea and an FBI agent: 

"Don't yva dare hit that man 
agaia.”

ABOARD THE U J J .  GLACIER 
NBAS ANTARCTICA-Folar ex 
plorer Sir Vivian' Fuchs, radioing 
thanks to tha U. S. Navy leohroak- 
ar Glacier for leading the Danlih

'formation of o duplicate bridge 
[dab.

Urn Brat organisation meeting 
<vf tho group will be Thursday at 
|7iM p. a .  la the Civic Center. Mrs. 
[Fvtor Shew will bn director of the 
mlab aad nay interested persons 
IwUUnf to join afv asked io attend 
dm  meet ing.

I ssu ed service station operators 
lire cvmplalolng lo- police that 
■ Usd s Is are emtiag through their 
pare la  avoid traffic light*.

I I  Owens, owner of o service 
station aa  ISth S t  ta d  Park Aw. 
add police " i t  isn 't had oaeugh

Name Fits Pattern
KAN8A8, Ok la. (U P l)-K an - 

•as, Okie., la In Delaware Coun
ty, near ths Arkansaa*Mlsaouri 
boundaries.

U . Joseph J . Bachman, af 
Heavy Attack Squodreo 11 has 
w aaally bean promoted to lieuten
ant commander. Lt. Bachman,

Snow Low Against 
Slaigh Sans Balls

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UFt) -  P c  
lice report moat of the city's 
children h n 't o j a n  lawbreakers 
ovary Rme It oaowa.

A d ty  ordinance says: "No 
ririgbs of any d a d  without 
attached thereto shall bo used or 
drawn U  or tbreosb tho streets 
af tho d ty ."  The law Is generally

loosing Starts 
reacted To Drop

"SUPER RIGHT* HEAVY WESTERN STEER 
SIRLOIN or m  |

t - b o n e  &  M eak
» year wfll atiR be 
-belldtai year by 

oMwdtaf  to tho 
aad Loon League.

EM*' Rating Off
HOLLYWOOD (UP1) -  HU 

army atlat boo coot BlvU Free  
ley his rating pith Amsrisa's

Aid For Refugees
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  8am- 

v d  Gridwya, motion picture pro 
dnear, ban announced tin  ontlrs
61̂ 0040 of tho "Forgy and Boas" 

urvpean premiere April 1 la Mu-

OUR FINEST QUALITY

^  u  n « (

TW id t/ • Frida? - SetunUjr. Mir. 10, 11,12 
THRBI ARB QUALITY ITEMS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

V- '
•• ' -F * "  ’> • * • t i' • . . 'v • ‘ * ' • .*• •

_  _______ ' ____ ' I GALVANISED ^

( t  Gal. CapasItF)

Nahtaao I I  Os.

Rifs Crackers 27c

Comet 2 cans 33c

Ivory Soap 4/25c

Towels 2 rolls 39c
S e ll e n d  S e r v ic e  F rig ld m lre  A p p M sires1

FEES PARKING



CO UPON  
■ N T IT L IS  YO U 1

toft Stuns
'*  N tA R K T  I* store
U S? ! •  VVitH

C W T IP IC A T I

K ra ft Frtnch
DRESSING
B-oz. O  C f t
Bor. Z J

K ra ft Ita lion
DRESSING
8-ox. Q  O  ft
Bor. O J

LYKtS PORK HOULDER

-T-^T.
■

S A V E 4 ?

« ^ O p D  S T O S S

Quantity Riqht* Reserved 
Prices Good Thurs.. l-’ri.. Sat., March 10. 11. 12 5 0  FREE Top Value Stamps

A stor Pure V «g«tab l«

SHORTENING

Limit on* 
with a $5.00 

or mor# 
Food Older.

SUPERBRAND Shippp.d Grade " A "

LARGE EGGS
•FABULOUS FAB

Blue Bonnett

Dozen
O N L Y

YO UR  CHOICE

Chase & Sanborn 
Astor Inst. Coffee

Land O' Lakes
1-Lb.
Qtrs.M a rg a r in e  2 < $ 4 9 *  B u t t e r

Morton Frostn

MEAT DINNERS

6-oz. J a r . 
O N L Y

Limit on* of >«ur 
choice with a $5 00 

or more 
Food Order.

GIANT FAB
DETERGENT - Blue or

WHITE ARROW
DEEP SOUTH PURE

APPLE JELLY
THRIFTY M A ID

TOMATO JUICE
DELICIOUS PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

LIBBY DRINK
ASTOR CHOICE YELLOW

CLING PEACHES

2 2 9
$ |0 04

5 ClM

Limit. N *. 2 Vi

M o rto n  A p p le , C herry , Peach, C oconu t ■  ■  M  ■  ■  ^

Fruit Pits s 3-M°° HAMS

Talmadgt Forms or 
Brooks County

COUNTRY

Astor Frozen Green

F o r
Pan-Redl Jumbo Frozen

P e a s  6 nig.. *1°° S h r i m p  2  *1”
Astor Fordhook or Baby Taste O ' Sea Fish

L i m a s  5  M00 S t e a k s  u>. 3 9 '
Fresh, C risp

HALF
•r

W H O L t
Lb.

CARROTS
Large, F irm

AVOCADOS 3 -2 9
Tondor, Flavorful Rib, Club or Full Cut

ROUND STEAK
Firm s Heads, Green W -D  "Branded" Flavor Filled

CAB8A6E -  « , Chuck ROAST
II Hi i.l 11 III i.l 1111I.l lll.l.M.I I.i.i.i l.i.l 11 i.l

M Tip Vtlsc Slaaps
u  Im  Nw m  » h « w

I* AMMw Te Thee* tetulert, 
lerued Wfceu Veu Purtlieee

A N Y  T W O

Pi IbnUi  Fares Salks
••t,eea vote amm MtMN utN

AMIHm  T# These Rofwlerfy 
f r td  Wksn Y«« Pvr*bts#

Oookiti

Controllsd Quality Freshly

Ground Beef Pkg.

PLATNER

FAMILY
PACK

COMBS

MCO.

DE LONG

BOB PINS
25*

W -D "Branded"

ib. 2 9 "  S h o r t  R i b s  u,. 3 9 '

B & M  Oven Baked
BEANS

’•/.V 2 7 *

Instant Dry M ilk
STARLAC

a - Q t - o O f t ^ -  K 7 f t
Size Z /  Size J /

Colo
DOG FOODO No. 1 r \ Q t  
dm Cans £ .7

B &*M Oven Baked
BEANS

3 5 *

Instont Dry M ilk
STARLAC
'%:■ 8 9 *

Colo
CAT FOOD
3  S 5 2 7 *

Round Bone Flavorful Plate

S h o u ld e r R o a s t u>. 5 9 *  S t e w  B e e f
Delicious Smoked (Not Sliced) * Georgia Peach

Sirloin S te a k  u. 8 9 * . S l a b  B a c o n  U,. 2 9 * 'S lic e d  B a c o n  u,. 3 9 *
Boston Butt Copeland Hot or M ild  Frozen Fried

P o r k .  R o a s t  u>. 3 9 *  P o rk  S au sag e  Lb. 3 9 *  F i s h  S t i c k s  u>. 3 9 *
Superbrand Copeland A ll Meat Fillets of Frozen

/ - i ------------ «£. 29' W i e n e r s  u>. 4 9 *  F r i e d  P e r c h  u. 5 9 *
Ga. M aid Sweet Sliced

PICKLES
16-oz. 29^

M ilk  A m plifie r
BOSCO

l2 - o z 0 7 f t 2 4 o z C O f t
Jar O  f  Jar j Y

Morton
S A L T

3 .P o cV  O Q f t  
Shakirs Z z

Ronco Elbow

MACARONI
1 9 *

Ga. M aid S'wt M ixed
PIC K LE S

2 2 * * .  O Q f t
Jar O O

Morton
S A L T

2  2 7 *

.  K n f t
SALAD OIL •

$ 5 *  51*

Ronco Thin
SPAGHETTI

. ’A ?  1 9 *

■**T|

1  1
1

1
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who require n a i m u c i  regirdiag
ability to go back to their old Job* 
or who need guidance in finding 
new or more auitable employment. 
Between two-thlrdi and three-quar. 
te n  of patlenti after coronary at« 
tacka h a rt been able to return to. 
gainful employment. u

In* moderate exertion or activity, 
but unfortunately they have been 
doing little beyond aittlng and ly
ing down.

An outline for them Is a month 
of progreaiive walking, light work 
around home and getting out into 
the world before they are in trim 
for their job». Often unwarranted 
fear* muit be overcome in getting 
tbeae people going, but with devel
opment of confidence and Increar- 
ed muscular and circulatory tone, 
they will soon be ready to reaume 
self support and employment.

At the Cardiac Work Classifica
tion Units of the Heart Associa
tion are seen many such patients i

In the past seme doctors have
subscribed to the theory, “The lon
ger you rest after a heart attack, 
the better.” A patient was told by 
his doctor to go borne and stay to 
bed for six months. Fortunately he 
sought other advice and spared 
himself the consequences of -quite 
a complete breakdown.

Before World War II. when a 
diagnosis of a coronary attack was 
made the accepted formula was 
six weeks of absolute bod rest. 
Today wo knew that the majority 
of such patients can be safely am
bulated within three weeks, and 
under this program total come*

Many are now about and outside 
within six weeks, and if they are 
fartunate enough to have office or 
relatively light Jobs, they can be 
back to work within eight weeks. 
By the end of ten to twelve weeks 
the average patient is able to re
turn to moderately strenuous work.

Patients after a heart attack 
may he compared to athletes out 
of training. General strength docs 
not return through rcsthiiaae but 
through a guided balance between 
rest and Increasing activity. All 
too often we have seen patients 
three to four months after a coro
nary attack who wish to discuss 
returning to. their old Jobs iavolv-

TROOP 1SS
BROWNIE SCOUT 10S bid a sad 

farewell to Carolyn Robertson at 
their last meeting. Carolyn, along 
with her sister, Sallys and her mo
ther, Mrs. Gordon Robertson, left 
last week for Olathe, Ksns. where 
Sally and Carolyn will reside 
while Mrs. Robertson Joins Cdr. 
Robertson, who is in Europe.

The brownies gathered In gypsy 
costumes a t the home of their 
eider, Mrs. OUn Boutwell in Loci 
Arbor Jbr a cook out. After bear
ing stories about gypsies the girls 
gathered under an archway. They 
formed the traditional Scout friend
ship ring and made secret wishes 
for Carolyn. As she left the group, 
she stopped on stepping stones that 
had farewell good wishes written 
anthem .

Saying goodbye to Carolyn ware: 
Dorie Bach, EUa Boutwell, Sally 
Carman, Jeanne Fletcher, Patty 
Fletcher, Deborah C orns, Candy 
Hartwig, Leslie Hart wig, Susan

STEFANY

Twelfth Birthday 
Celebrated With 
Slumber Party

Stefany Westgate celebrated her 
twelfth birthday with a cook-out 
supper and slumber party Fri
day night at her home, 2007 Cor
dova Drive.

Due to the cold weather, instead 
of sleeping On the porch as plan
ned. they slept on mattresses 
scattered all over the living room 
floor, listening to rock and roll

back Is more speedy and sure.

A favorite dessert used to be fruit and cheese. Our fea- 
<r tive meals do Rot consist of aa many course* an the pri- 
' < vllefod used to enjoy but they are still rich and satisfy- 
"• tar. Jutey fruit and mellow cheese are atilt the favored 

dessert Tangerines were once retarded aa a luxury. Be. 
cause of the attractive prices this year, they should be 

Vi, found in fruit bowls, lunch bowls and on the tables. They 
are a  food source of vitamin C. Hostesses may serve 

«»them as dessert in their living rooms. Tangerines can be 
*•' piled high in a  bowl and each guest peels his own easily, 

no fuss and bother. They didn’t earn the name “sipper- 
skinned” for nothing. They are refreshing after dinner 

*.Z and compatible with a variety of cheese flavors.

Hartwig, KSthy Klmmons, Nancy 
Moore, Pamela Pigott, Elisabeth 
Rodgers, Diane Sorokowaki, Bonny 
Van Pelt, Lucia Wallace, and Mary 
Beth Willlami. AaaUUhg Mra. 
Boutwell was her co-leader, Mra. 
Miltoa Sorokowaki.

TROOP H I
BROWNIE TROOP 271 made in- 

vilationa to the Girl Seoul Pair 
out at construction paper to (end

Growth And Care Of 
Belgian Begonias

Ascending te  the Belgian Bego- auure proper drainage. The pot 
^  Growers flies rial ton this is the Should be filled two-thirdi full with 
___a . . .  t -  J m a  "  » ___ the thoroughly mixed components.

V Spri nkl e with a couple at table- 
I f f  a rs grown successfully. These g  m  organic fertiliser

m m  warn determined after many n e b  ns fishmeal, ate. Add aaa 
•m ars at  research a a I  expertises- inek of potting mixture, than f t-  
l a t te .  ratva the plant carefully by bead,

set firm and cover’ top of root 
BEFORE PLANTING mass lightly with potting toll.

Similar procedure is used is  the . neierv pleating, eaon the bags i s  - _v_ .  hr .V Y . A | ! t T !  lI.-T. :: . i -  . , /7 r r^ . , '.^ r T -!77 rr** V  ease at boats m waJcb the punts
.2 ®  ¥  I f  ***“ . * - .  * -  should be set eight te h e e  a p a rt
g te M a _ e o o l  f *  f t  coM puce. w<tef n#m  atlowinrf
| y 111  the soil to become dry. Tuberous

S t i  yoadklw j  tu tu  an. dinner aageoUa are heavy feeders. They 
f  requln  a complete and balanced
w , M tl l t l  J ® d i e t  for good growth and pmfttrn 

ee pmnwn m pow m  blaaaoma. Every thrue weeks apply 
g * .  S 5B 1 JS S L * 1 * 5 5  foruilsar as soon as the poU

C* ° -  fuli cI mats. Ask y o u  dealer g  tm a u m u d  to tea open garden {or y ,  rictminiinditkmi.

to their parents. On the outside 
they decorated the invitations at- 
feetlvely with the Girl Scout em
blem and outlined It with a white 
waxy material. Girts la  this troop 
am Terry Chevalier, Constance De- 
Jong, VaJfrfe Hamilton, Su it  Har
rison, S horn  Hasting*, Mary EUen 
Hoffman, Diana HusUa, Joyce 
Jones, Janet Lewis. Mary Marga
ret Reynolds, Pamela Reynolds,

Osteen
STETSON MELMAC 
46 PIECES FOR 8

SAVE NOW! ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

at the home of their leader, Mrs. 
R. A. Smith and practiced their 
skills in home making by making 
candied apples. They pot anly fix
ed the apples but helped clean up 
tbs kitchen afterwards. Mra. C. 
D. Schoonover, assistant leader,

winter home ham. Edgar Higgins, 
also from Bar Harbor la building 
a home la this area. *

Mr. and Mrs. Goacfa Nettling of 
Cbossauliif, Mich., were recent 
guests of Dr. ta d  Mrs. John Bra- 
din.

Mrs. Louis Kaapp and Mrs. Fred

SPECIAL POLO 
SHIRT BUY!

•  dcceraled dinner plat** 
S cepe, I  saucers, • dace* 
rated salad platsa, g soup 
bowls, 1 augar howl 'n car* 
er, 1 14-luck platter, 1 dl* 
vlded ,vegetable bowl, .1 
creamer, 1 round vegetable 
bowL Quality mclamlus din* 
nerwara!

Bowen and children. Fatty and 
Robert, at Ocoee visited Mrs. 
Prank George this weekend.VSOUTMG AMD PLANTINO

Tubers should not bn planted 
iMro a  sprout h ug te  to  thaw, 
ha ptaaOng medium can vary but 
Mistily It should bo •  mixture

Mm. A. R. Ktnnard of Melbourne 
was the Sunday guest of Mrs. 
Riebard Pickles.

Irving Vltno, Longwood, visited 
kls parents, Mr. and Mm. Harvey

At Pen nay's low pried 
you can easily pick-up 
several of these soft 
combed cottons t Smart 
crew neck styling . . , . 
m any bright multi* 
color combinations!
Boy’a Six* 4 to 12

Incredible, such first
Su a l l t y  at Penney'a 

>W pried! JDlosu looped, 
thirsty cotton! White, 
turquoise, green, yellow, 
rose, brown, pink.
Hand Towels 8 for 77c 
Washcloths •  for 77c

patrol layad a trail sad the ether 
had to try sad fallow it.

The cashout wad held at the 
Scout Camp oo Silver Lake. Other 
girts peasant warn Linda Pigott, 
E arn  Williams, Dubbin Clark, 
Janice dark, Kama deYarala, 
Deaaa Merritt, Neela Mratfort, 
JCarla McNair, Patricia Jeans tad 
Margaret Wllaea.

la th  girt was assigned a special 
Jab, Man ooshsuti am planned

Enlisted Wives 
Sponsor Coffee

Members of VAH-S Enlisted 
Mens' Wives am spensertng a get- 
acquainted coffee, Thursday from 
i f  to 11:10 a. m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Norma Welsh. l i t  S. Sunland 
Dr. All wives at VAH 5 enlisted 
personnel am eordlstly Invited to 
•Head.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL BUY 

EMBOSSED TAILORED

Boat And Ski Club 
To Meet March 17

Both the date and meeting pia 
of the Sanford Boat and Ski Cli

BEDSPREAD
3.88

On or too lew temperature. Either 
la canoe the tubers to decay. 
[•Istare la important far if Urn 
rowing medium is toe dry, the 
ton  will act grow. Starting of

DEVILED EGG CASSEROLE 
Fur duvilud ugg casserole, pre

boat the oven to 221 degrees. Ar- 
fangs about 2 cups ef cooked broc
coli la  the bottom of a buttered 
baking dish. Top wtth I  deviled 
•ggo and pour a eaa at cream 
of mushroom soup over all. Bake 
for 2U-20 minutes, or until IPs 
bubbly and hot Serve with a Jel
lied fruit salad aad bat mfis.

SPRINGTIME b a c h e l o r  
purple ssskes this tvô ilM»»Ht Hy J J i i M w  

a right. Direct t e  
be carefully evetoed. flannel suit deaigned by 

Anne FomrtF. Double rows 
of batur nuttona close the 
velvet-cbUarod

SPECIAL! GIRLS' 
NYLON PETTI

BABY. CARE PLEAT 
SKIRT BARGAINS!

jacket. •  ITS RE-DECORATING TIME

Garden Club Plans 
Meet In N. Orlando

The North Orieade Garden dab

•  NO - IRON - MACHINE WASHABLEf  to 14 ’
Finney priced yet they 
meet strict q u a l i t y  
musts — heavy weight 
A r n e !  triacetate. 80 
inch s w e e p s !  Hand 
wash, drip dry . . .  little 
or no ironing needed.

Prop out* her prettiest 
dresses with our wide 
sweep petticoat. 8tyied 
with layers of nylon 
net to make her look 
like a little lady. Gay 
colors. Sixes 4 to 14.

•  TAILORED - NEW LOOK

•  DOUBLE AND TWIN SIZE

BABY TO FOLD! 
QUICK DRYING!

FOR COMPLEXION PROBLEMS 
GET THE 8 * POINT BEAUTY 
PLAN-BY

INGREDIENTS -  I  cupc cook- 
•d  rim  (chilled), 1 rup drained 
S te y p ie  tidbits, to cup heavy

They'll live In theee 
the summer l o n g  — 
aeoop up lots gft this 
low price! Cotton pop. 
lin—floral prints, polka 
dote, nautical stripes, 
solids. Elastic waists.

Our heavyweight, ab. 
sorbent cotton gauze 
diapsn are full 21 by 
40 inches — in rectang
ular shape that folda 
•° «aay, gives growing 
baby lasting coverage.

ITB IN 8T9CK NOW.AT  
YOUR WALGRBEN AGENCY!

WOMEN* COTTON PRINT

DRESSES

1 5* 4 5** ■ * 4. • W "
i ■  HE3 ajHj ■■ |
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Banforh g rra ltl Wed. March 9. 1960—Page & Mrs. Pennington 
Hostess To 
Dorcas S. S. Class

Miss Kimmel To W ed  
John Carlos Carter

Mr*. Eugene Pennington wai 
hostess at ihe March meeting 
of the P om *  Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church.

Mr*. Charles Lewis, vice presi
dent, presided at the meeting. 
Mrs. William Tanner led the 
group in the opening prayer fol
lowed by a love offering.

A social hour was enjoyed with 
games being played and refresh
ments served to Mrs. W. W. 
Horne, Mrs. M. V. Wilkin*. Mrs. 
R. A. Cohen. Mr*. Curll* Green. 
Mr*. Douglas Stenstrom, Mrs. 
William Tripp. Mrs. J. A. Fuller. 
Mrs. Lewi* and Mr*. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H. Kimmel 
of Atlanta, (la., announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Betty 
Jane, to John Carlo* Carter, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter 
of Sanford.

Mis* Kimmel will he graduated 
from DeLand High School June 3.

Mr. Carter i* a graduate of 
Seminole High School and la now 
attending Athens College in Ath- 
rn t, Ala.

The wedding will take place June 
II at the First Church of the Nata« 
rene in Sanford.

Demonstration Day 
Observed By 4-H 
Girls and Boys

Twenty-one 4-H gtrla. two 4-H 
boy* and four leaders met with 
Mis* Myrtle Wilson at the Home 
Demonstration Center,. Saturday 
morning, for " ‘County Demonstra
tion Day."

T h e  following . demonstration* 
wrre given by the girli and boyas 
FOOD PREPARATIONS — "Pigia 
Pie". Carla Lommlcr, Longwood; 
"Twelve Rule* For Good Cook
ing," Dcbby Krecek, North Orlan
do.

TALENT -  "Piano Solo", Joyce 
Kclltiorn. Slavla, "Good Groom- 

j " .  Lydia Tiohy, Joyce Bellhore 
and Geraldine Elliott all of Slavia 
and Maureen McV’ay of North Or
lando. "Entomology", Michael 
Krecek, North Orlando. "Cleaning 
Silver", Marsha Clarke, North Or
lando. "Making Brushes", Patty 
Harville, North Orlando. "Health", 
Martha Dean, North Orlando.

"Public Speaking". Linda King, 
Sanford. "Electricity", B r u e e  
Dean, North Orlando. "Setting Ta
ble." Mary Connelly and Catherine 
Dean, both of North Orlande. 
"Making Pot Holders", Debby 

Davit and Bonnie Stodden, both of 
North Orlando.

Carla Lommler and Linda Klag 
will represent Seminole County a t 
the district demonstrations, March 
IB in Orlando.

Ponce De Leon hotel in St. Aug
ustine. They were there when 
ihe Gay Ninety Rail was held in 
the Gold Ballroom of that color
ful hotel—and they joined other 
tourists in doing a lot of tight- 
seeing of the many historic 

| places.
STILL BUBBLING WITH EX

CITEMENT—but oh, to sleepy, 
were the five young girls who 
arrived home Sunday after a five- 
day whirl about Washington, D. 
C. with their host, J. Brailey Od- 
ham. Betty Odham, Barbara 
Smith, Michele Jones, Linda Rob
son and Faye Kants had name- 
engraved autograph hooka (given 
to them by Mr. Odham) filled 
with signatures of many VIP'i 
that they met while away—They 
observed* a setsioii of Congress, 
visited the Senate, toured the 
White House and from early morn
ing ‘till late at night were busy 
seeing all the many places of 
interest. One day they were lunch
eon guests of Congressman Syd 
Herlong—also never to be for
gotten was the Italian icstaurant 
where they were serenaded by. 
strolling singers—and the rollick
ing good time they had tossing 
snowballs in front of the May
flower Hotel where they had a 
suite of rooms.

BEFORE MOVING, Virginia 
(Mrs. Hal) Lang was guest of 
honor at a bridge-luncheon given 
by Millie (Mrs. frving) Felnberg 
and Mrs. Amy Rust at the Feln
berg home. Guests were Creala 
Higginbotham, Lorraine Langford, 
Ty Ramigc, H aul Rowell, Pat 
Murphy, Betty McCracken, Las
sie Smith, Lucy Yates and Mary 
McCumber.

MISS NANCY FOSTER, chair- 
man of the DOES dance last Sat
urday night, told me they had 
a successful evening—Ed Russell's 
orchestra from Orlando furnished 
music and the Elk's Club was 
attractively decorated with a pro
fusion of Spring flowers for the 
occasion.

FOUR SANFORD COUPLES had 
complimentary things to »ay about 
the smorgasbord served at Ry- 
mal'a restaurant in Deland—Kilning 
there one night recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Gramkow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Crumley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Silver* and 
Judge and M n. Volia Williams, 
Jr. Artar dinner thfy spent the 
remainder of the evening playing 
bridge at the Crumley's home.

ANN (Mrs. William) MEYERS 
is the woman who slays busy at 
the "Little Red School House" 
(as it is called in Sanford) and 
her (even pupils, exceptional chil
dren. range in ages from three 
to around 11 years old. A native 
of Iowa. Ann is a Navy wife who 
has lived here for two year* with 
her husband and seven year old 
son, Steven, on Bradshaw Dr. in 
Country Club. She is a Sunday 
School teacher at the United 
Luthern Church and also la active 
in public tchoool work.

THE HONOR of hating the 
"Garden of the Month" goes to 
Mrs. Harry Lee, Sr., who lives 
in a grey French farm house 
located on the corner of E. Sec
ond and Shirley St. Her neatly- 
kept green lawn i* bright with 
Ixorn. geraniums, whitr alyssum. 
na*:>;riums. snapdragons — and 
very lovely Gerber* daisies. How- 
eter, Mrs. Lee said that recent 
winds nave been playing havoc 
with her garden. She docs her 
own yard work, with some help, 
and next to playing with her 
grandchildren it gives her the 
most pleasure.

VAH-5 Wives Club 
Elect OfficersV AH -II Wives Club 

To Meet Friday The VAH-5 Enlisted Men's 
Wives Club held their first month
ly meeting this week at the 
N. A. S. meeting room on the 
base. Ifficer* wrre elected to 
aervr for Ihe coming year.

Mrs. Ruby Travis, was named 
president. Mrs. Irene Chaney, vice ,n8i 
president, Mr* 
secretary, Mr 
treasurer. Mrs

The VAH-ll - Enlisted Mens' 
Wives Club will meet Friday at 
1:30 p. nt. at the Enlisted Mens' 
Club at the Naval Air Station. 
Plan* will be dircussrd for a so
cial event this month and an Kas 
ter egg hunt for the children.

.MISS DEITY JANE KIMMEI
Chuluota

Church CalendarPersonals
By BETTE GOLDMAN

Staff Sgt. and Mr*. Noah Reed- 
inir, Thlid St., me the proud par
ent* of a new son, Craig Allen, 
born Feb. 21.

Mr. and Mr*. John Wood* be
came proud parent* for the third 
time, Feb. 25. Rarliara Ann, the 
new baby, weighed I  lbs. 4 
o*. The Wood*’ have a »on, John 
Jr. and an older daughter, Kim.

Member* of the Chulunta Youth 
Club showed their wonderful spirit 
again by- making door to door cot- 
lections for the Ceiehral Palsy 
Fund.

Late TV viewers Sunday morn
ing,, had the pleasure of seeing 
Mis* Phyllis Howell, president of 
CYC make the presentation of 
their rereberal-paUy collection to 
Stubby Kaye on the C-P Telethon.

Snow hound in Florida! Mr*. L. 
Vorveie and her son, John Wil
liam were scheduled to return to 
their home in Providence, R. L 
last Saturday, hut all flight* 
North were cancelled due to the 
storms and record snow-fall there. 
Their host*, the Murphy Family, 
of Second Street, are .pleased to 
have them for a longer visit than 
planned.

prayer meet* at 7:30 p. m. Sunday- 
School Woiker'a conference meets 
at 8:15 p, m.

Plnccrest Baptist Church XX of
ficers and teachers »uppi r and 
meeting will he at (1:30 p. m. It. A. 
meeting at 7 p. m. Prayer Meet
ing followed by business meeting, 
R p. m.

Gill Scout Troop 233 of the 
First Piethyterian Church meets 
at 3:15 p. m. Senior High Choir 
Supper will lie at t! p. ni. Mid
week Ilihle hour meets nt 7 p. in.

Special Lenten service at All 
Saints Episcopal Chuich, 1:50 
p. m.

THURSDAY
Spring Deanery Meeting of the 

Episcopal Uiiurchwomrn meets at 
St. James Church, Orntond Reach.

Girl Scout* meet in Youth Build
ing of the Fir*l Prrsbytcrlan 
Church at 3: IS p. nt.

Plnecrc»t Baptist Church WMU 
Week of Prayer Program at 0:30 
a. m. Church Visitation at 10:30 
a .nt , 2 and 7 p. nt.

Pastor'* class of the First Cltrit- 
tian Church meets at 7:31) p. in.'

The First Methodist Shut-In 
Player Group will meet at the 
homo of Mis, Emma Duliose, 
Flora Heights, at 0:30 p. lit.

The Friendship cIh>* of the 
First Chrisliuu Chuich will hold a 
“wiener roast" at the home of Jay 
Walters on Banana Lake at 8:30 
p. m.

First Baptist Church W. M. 8. 
piaver service for the week of

llrure Anderson Jr., is spending 
(lie spring holidays with hi* par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. B. W. Ander
son at their home, 4080 Orlando 
Dr.

Frank Scott, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. F. D. Scott, 437 Scott Ave., 
ia home for the spring vacation. 
Both boy* are students at the 
Baylor School fur Boy* in Chat- 
tannoga, Trnn.

Robert 31. Morris, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Herman E. Morris has 
entered officer* training with the 
local National Guard unit station-, 
ed at Ft. Henning, Fla. Hi* ad
dress i* O/C Robert 31. 3torri», 
32nd Co. (O. C.) 3th Stu IOCS) 
TSR. FI. llcnning.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira E. Southward at their home 
on Hibiscus Dr. arc Mr. and 
3Ir*. Charles E. Nutlry and Mr. 
and 3lrs. Russell Nullcy, all of 
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.

Automobile accident* eaaaed 11.4 
per cent of all accidental death* 

i In the United Statas In 1*6*. .

Thia young woman says of her 
work, "It is an inspiration—I 
learn aomethlng new every day". 
She stresses good health habit* 
and learning to thara and play 
together.

Betty (Mrs. 'David) Laude, 
preiident of the Seminole Also- 
elation for Retarded Children, 
aald that the school has the faci
lities to handle more children.

MEMBERS OF •  Canasta Club 
that hava been meeting monthly 
for acveral year* had another en
joyable evening together Saturday 
night when they met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Well* on 
Magnolia Ave. The hostess served 
what sounds like a "real glam
our" dessert—meringue, tinted 
green, topped with fresh straw
berries and peaches and lime 
aherbert. Other club member* 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
ence Redding. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Harper, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Monforten, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stine and Colonel and 
Mrs. Paul Cheaterson.

_  Ths Leei built their charming 
•  home only three years ago and 

have done ■ lot of yard planning 
since that time.

This weekend 3lr. and Mri. 
Lee bad a* their guests, her lis
ter. Mrs. R. F. Curry and her 
daughter, Mr*. Joe Waters and 
children. Jimmy and Leslie of 
Savannah, Ga. And. of course, 
they all visited back and forth 
with Mrs. Lee's and Mrs. Curry's 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Brook* of 

6  417 West 2nd street.
COMBINING BUSINESS AND 

PLEASURE, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Morris receotly stayed at the

•  Carpet
•  Tile

Try New Recipes 
For Lenten Season

If you are Interested in a aat- 
Isfying little luncheon dish during 
the Lenten Season try the fol
lowing recipe.

EASY BAKED 
TUNA AND MARCAROM 

1 can creole style macaroni with 
mushrooms 

1 7-or. can tuna 
1 tablespoon maragarine 
'« cup fine dry bread crumbi 
t4 cup grated Parmesan cheese 

3IETHOD: Empty macaroni into 
mixing bosrl. Drain oil from tuna, 
add to macaroni, break up tuna

Flyaway sleeve* wing from shoulder's adge to 
art off tha marvelous shape of this slender 

.Miiygnshrl linen. The bodice area and 
inner alreva scrolled with Hrhlffll 
embroidery, patterned lika Persian 

paisley. Charcoal with oatmeal, 
navy with Como blue, inuff 

with oatmeal, Como with 
oyster, oatmeal with 

oyster. Sites 6-11,
7-17.

REALLY GOOD STUFFED POTATOES — Bake the 
desired  number of "Idaho*,” ncrubbed but not oiled, in a 
400 to 450 degree F. (hot) oven to make a criap skin.

meat but leave In fairly large 
piece* and m il lightly. Pile ma
caroni mixture into 4 Individual 
shell-shape baking dishes. Melt 
margarine in small aklllet, stir In 
rrnmbi, remove from heat and 
mis in cheese.

Sprinkle crumb mixture over 
macaroni. Place on cookie sheet 
and bake la hot (400 degrees) 
oven until hot through and bub
bly—about 11 minute*, Sheila may 
be put under broiler for a few 
seeonde, if desired, to brawn 
topping a bit more. Makes 4 
servings. Serve with salad, hot 
broad and beverage.

Teat for donenesa with m thin skewer no as not to mar 
the nkin. When tender, roll each in mitted hand*; cut 
top off lengthwise. Scoop out potato: whip or rice. Add 
enough hot milk or cream to make fluffy, some butter, 
salt, pepper. Or uae thick, dniry-noured cream and 
nnipped chiven, adding shredded Cheddar or Swii* cheese 
if vnu like. Refill poUto shells, pilling high. Top with 
butter, cheese if desired. Return to hot oven to heat and 
brown, 10 to 15 minutes. May be cooled, wrapped indi- 
vidually In heavy foil, and quick froten for later use.

la tied in n bow-center front. Samlal- 
wood, dove grey, navy, black. Sice* 6-18, 7-17.

at Johnson's Restaurant.
Palm Cirri* moats with Mrs. 

W. W. Uni, Silver Lake ot *:3o 
o. m. Guast speaker will be 
Mn. William H. Graham of De- 
Land, past chairman of district 
•  and prasideat-eloot of tbs Do- 
Land Garden Club.

Woodroae Circle meela a t the 
bom* of Mrs. A. A. Wilson, >04 
Collin* Dr. at 10 a. m. Mr*. H. 
A. Moreland will givt a program 
on horticulture.

The Ivy Circle will moot at 
the home of Mr*. Uoyd Swain, 
407 San Carlos Ava. a t S p. m.

THURSDAY
Tha Azalea Circle of tho San

ford Garden Club will meet at 
I  p. m. at tha homo of Mr*. A! 
Hunt, 24U Palmetto Ave. Gucat 
speaker will bo J. F. Darby.

Camellia Cirelt meets with 
Mrs. James DeBord, 111 Sunland 
Dr. at S p. m. Mr*. B. W. Turn- 
m  will present tho program oa 
•Tlower* and Trara" of tho Bible,

Central Circle will meet ot tb* 
home of Mrs. Ira E. Southward, 
1916 Hibiscus Dr. Tha meeting 
will start at 1:45 a. m.

HemarocalUs Circle meeti at 
T:30 p. m. with Mri. C. E. 
Hunter on Narciaeua Ave. A lec
ture and workshop on tb* gar-

SPECIAL
MARCH •  - 21

Silver Standing
Include* Tooer and Bleach.
REG. 120 NOW 9 |QSanford HD Club 

To Meet Thursday
The Sanford Homo Demonstra

tion Club will moot Thursday at 
I p .  m. a t the 8 . D. Cantor on 
Mth St. Topic of the program

den will bo given by Mia* Camp
bell of Winter Park.

3!agno!ia Circle members will 
meet at tho home of Mr*. Frank 
Lieaha, 404 Palmetto Ave. at *:** 
a. m. From th en  they will leave 
in a group for a tour of 3lead* 
Cardona, followed tap a luncheon

Pro* Manicnr* with each TINT 
M4* HIAWATHA DRIVE 

Pham* FA S-7T4T For Phillip, 
■oh, Mnrgi* or Prance*. 

Teas. - Thun. • PH. • Evening
01 J1CBQ9

luncheon
win uc vaiw Ban ruiiBuwg vi
Furniture." 1

Appointment* at«iibdic* 1 ■ .

4
* w-VHB

|  r  j



2U0 t  AIK AVL 
SAN FORD, FLA.

CHASE and SANBORN
u 4  F M  Fair

L IM IT -3  
W IT H  55.00 

FOOD ORDER
L IM IT -1  

W ITH  S5.00 
FOOD ORDER

8h«p Food Fair 
For CowfUto Liao 
Of World Fonouo

BARRICIN I
Chocolates

Big Dip Tempting CAN
L IM IT -1  

W ITH  $500 
FOOD ORDER

■ VtoaUi Sob. Henry M. 
m (D-Waab.) « f o i  Cmgnn 
tbariaa JaiMdlatt.oMutnic- 
f aacktr p m r  floats at tbs 
U. • . bases la Aatoretko. 
at aaM tbo floats, fries* at 
iWm  dslhrs afioao, would

FYNE-BAKE ASSORTED .

CAKE MIXES
GOLDEN a O R Y  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 2
FINEST PREMIUM FLAVOR

Ina Safety 
estions Mode
SO (UFI>—Wkb spriof 
sa l at say y a n its rs  tab* 
bo nod «a Merries, tbs 
Motor dab  arises these

H |i
I f  riabtwd'Wsy to fades-

C. '  .
V K: \  * .

LIBBY’S OR CYPRESS CARDENS 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT BLENDED

Fre»Mar Purple Roeedale Garden
rtalatftf.

« Defeaieeta.
ATS OF FliORtOA TOi
mlxm oRisen: a. c. ctm nri
L4HKTH MAH , BURUOYNR; 
tISSt. HACKNKT] JAMKS I>. 
tOBTTt J. D. HACKNKT, alee

I  Roeedale WhaleFyne-Taste Delicious
ae JOSKPH n. HACKNKT] 

J. IIACKNKT: FAN NIK
SBTTi CUSA H. COX. MBI- 
N. COX aaO EMMA COX M il
Hit-law •(-  Ham ilt o n  c o x  
kaeO: CHART.ES C. WARWICK] 
U  HACKNKT. SUSAN M. 
ON a n , J. O. HACK NET, 
AH V. DOnBETT, MARTHA 
LXT, H. C. WHITBREAD. 
IT A. KTRAUtJHX, DANIEL. M.

Roeedale Luscious |  Roeedale Tender

CKXKT. WM. O. HACKNKT, 
IAN HACKNKT, JOHN A. HAC. 
RT, AUOUKTA I* AND HRS 
IKHR 1L NORWOOD, JOHN A
rw ooh , G K onan s  N on-
(ID, XATHAXIKD A  NOR- 
TT A. NORWOOD, ROOKT R.

Fyne-Taete Flavorful

SSHCCg
OeaKIfe Ceuair,

U e t  the OWli at
Ih'lV
> SS Seat 

I U, T tw u k fi St ROYAL PALM
OORANGI a ROOT IKEt 
o IUIBU-UP OR

GRAPE
SODA

at the KKU. aU at ate- 
ilea i t .  TCaraaMs tt  
K ents HAMM St Bset. 
aaO U a X ertb  U at Ike 
NBU at aaeiTaa si. 
Yownehin IS 8aatK
Renee t t  Keel, 

rr Dt The Keel U e f  the 
« S U  at the NKU a t  
Heetlea It, Tewanhln It 
B ea ts  SUM# I t  B eet 

u aaO aaeh a t yea. are here. 
ettlteO aaO raaalreO te  ar
ena . file, nereonalljr ar hr 
at teener, with U a Clerk at 
here-etyleO Cemrt, rear writ- 
■Teatea, i t  ear. te  the Bill la 

Title fileO herein ecnlnet 
h the ahare-elstaO cenee, aaO 
tea a « ew  at the aema

W HILE
THEY
LAST!

DETERGENT.

I V O R Y  S N O W
DETERGENT FOR FINE LINENS

DREFT DETERGENT
DETERGENT -  3d OFF DEAL

0 X Y D 0 L
LIQUID bfT IR C E N T —  4 * OFF. DEAL

TOILET SOAP DEODORANT

Z E S T  S O A P  2
TOILET SOAP —  GETS DEEP DO W N  C

L AVA S O A P  2
HARDWATER SOAP CASTILE

K I R K ’S S O A P  2
DETERGENT

I V O R Y  F L A K E S

TO ILET SOAP —  rr FLOATS

I V O R Y  S O A P  2
TOILET SOAP —  IT  FLOATS

I V O R Y  S O A P
TO ILET SOAP —  IT  FLOATS

I V O R Y  S O A P  4
TOILET SOAP. .(WITH KNIFE DEAL)

Z E S T  S O A P  3
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Hon., Tuw., Wed. Opm Till 7 P. M. 
T hurs , FrL, Sat. Opm TUI •  P . M.

•Trices Good Through Saturday March 11th'

PSG U. S. CHOICE FYNE TRIMMED HEAVY WESTERN MATURE

WASHINGTON* <UPi> — Two 
corn state peaches *r* Involved 
today in a ta rt rhubarb. A con* 
grrum an aayi tha apple of his 
cyo ia tha viethm of a political 
plum.

Democratic Rep. Marvin Coad 
of Iowa charged that 19-ytar.old 
Marilyn Canby wai picked ta bo 
tha stats'* princes* a t tha annual 
cherry blossom festival hero by a

Boneless CROSS

CHUCK
ROAST
Sirloin or 
Porterhouse
Feshly Ground

Standing:
“phantom organisation'' working 
in cahoots with Republicans.

Mis* Canby, a student at Aner* 
Iran University, told United Press 
International she wanted no part 
In tho bitter cherry wrap. But 
sha said sho was •'thrilled'* a t 
her selection and was “looking 
forward’ to tha April 4*10 fasti* 
val.

Coad wrote tho Washington 
Board of Trade, festival sponsor*, 
that lowa'a princess crown should 
go to Sandl Ann Loveless, 19-year, 
old daughter of tho state's Demo, 
cratlc Gov. Herschel C. Loveless.

Mias Canby was selected by the 
Iowa Stato Society run by its 
sserstery-trsasursr, Mrs. Ralph

KRAFTS CHEESE FOOD

8. Gromann.
“Insofar as all but n vary few 

Iowan* In Washington era con* 
cerned,’* Coad wrote, “selection 
of tha state’s cheriy blosaom 
princess In recent years has beta 
a process shrouded in mystery."

lie iiid  the only knowledge ho 
had of Mra. Gromann'a group was

PARMER CRAY ALL FORK "PIGGY LINK' FRESH CUT

HALIBUT or RED SALMON

STEAKS that aha bald a brunch one# a  
year, and that a president, a l
ways an Iowa GOP congressman, 
was named each year who select, 
ed tha prlneats.

Rep. H. R. Grots (K-IOWt) la
FARMER GRAY SKINLESS

this year’s president.
On the other hand, Coad aald 

Miss Loveless (who hasn't been 
heard from yet) wae picked “a t  
an open meeting of a properly or* 
ganlied Iowa etata society," a 
newly formed group ta  which 
Coad belongi.

Coad coneedod th a t the Confer
ence of State Societies had recog
nised Nias Canby as lowa’a prtn- 
case. But he said ha wanted Me 
protest brought to tba attention of 
the Board of Trade anyway*

FRESH CAUGHT LARGE

HICKORY RANCH FANCY SLICED RINDLESS BREAKFAST
FRESH DUG CHERRYSTONE

NEW DELHI (UPI) — Soviet 
atomle expert V. 8. Emeloyaaev 
aald Tuesday night •  report tha t
Communist China will explode itg 
first atomic bomb this month la a  
“fairy tale."

Experts on Communist Chinese 
affaire in London and Tokyo 
■greed that there waa little peeeW 
bllity tha report was true.

Member of parliament Dr. la *  
ghuvlra made hie claim ta  the 
legislature Monday and repeated 
it In a  Ul'I Interview Tuesday. Ha 
said the bomb would ha tgplodad 
a t •  a, m March M  in Biaklaag 
Province.

Emeloyanov, chairman of tha 
Soviet Atomic Energy Utilization 
Board, commented on the claim 
a t a  newa conference. Asked If 
China haa produced an atemia 
bomb, he aeldt “God knows." Bui 
he Indicated ho hlmaelf did nel 
bellsve It.

He !> touring India In coanao* 
tlen with poaaibla Soviet plane ta  

peaceful atemia

CHEES
Fresh PORK ROAST

MISS WISCONSIN

*  PIZZA CHEESE Ml
*1 BREAKSTONE

% TEMPTE WHIP Lb

Fresh Country 
Style Back Bone

FRESH 
PIG HEADS

FAMILY PAK BREADED

cooperate on 
energy projects,

U. S. Icebreaker
—  -K -K -K -K
ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 — 2 9
HARD RIPE

Tomatoes

WORLD Of WINTREE FROZEN

A B O A R D  U J J .  GLACIER 
NEAR ANTARCTICA (Delayed) 
—(UTI)—The U. S. Navy’s meat 
powerful Icebreaker led the Dan* 
Ish icebreaker Kista Dan to  tha 
safety of open waters today.

The husky Glacier tore through 
the last of a B4.mll* peck of lea 
a t *8:20 Tuesday afternoon with 
tha red-hulled Scandinavian ship 
dose astern.

The Kista Dan, carrying Sir 
Vivian Fuchs' expedition, had 
been trapped fe r 1# days a t  tha 
eastern end of tho Bellingkanaon 
Sea a t tha aatraaca ta  Marguerite 
Bay.

Before the aiecler freed H, lea*

Eirou* pressure ice had tipped the 
Ista Dan I t  degrees.
Fuchs, In a  message to the OBu 

clcr’s Capt. Philip Porter, eh* 
pressed thank* oa behalf aif hie 
expedition end the JClsta Dan 
crew members.

SUPPERTIME FROZEN MACARONI 0  CHEESE

Car leu
SAVE 

TODAYlWESTERN WINESAP

Cinnamon Buns or 
Spanish Bar Cake 
Reg. 35c Now

Escarole & 
Endive

DETERGENT —  lOtf OFF DEALLIQUID DETERGENT

J O Y  L I Q U I D
DETERGENT ALL PURPOSE

TIDE DETERGENT
DETERGENT —  3d OFF DEAL*

BLUE CHEER
DETERGENT BLUE DOT

DUZ DETERGENT

65* DASH DETERGENT c
DETERGENT —  I t  OFF. DEAL

15* CASCADE DETERGENT
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER —  8 f OFF DEAL’

30* S P I C  & S P A N  *
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

81* COMET CLEANSER 2

CAMAY SOAP
TOILET SOAP

CAMAY SOAP
LIQUID CLEANER

MR C L E A N

WATER
CONDITIONER

7)4  OS 
FKC

B O N E L E S S

D A /P Y P fP T .

FROZEN FOODS

Fresher Yet Fruits & Vegetables!

O f P T

Oh m Tsm ' it
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fo v ir u jio n
By JERRY COVINGTON

To an old Greyhound fan, last Sunday 
was a delightful day.

Aa aoon a* l learned that my buddy,
Joe Bonikowaki, waa achcdulcd to atart on 
the mound In the Senatora Intra-aquad 
game, 1 immediately made my way to 
Tinker field juat aa faat aa I could go.
When I got there Bongo waa already on 
the mound and who elae would he be facing 
then Harmon Killlbrew, laat year'a home, 
rim champ. He gave him a blazing faat ball 
and then a curve. With the third pitch he 

■ came in with a beautiful change.up and 
**Killcr*' topped It timidly to third and thia 
ended the inning. They got one run enrlicr 
in the inning and from here on out Joe 
waa very aharp and effective.

In the accond inning there enme a time 
when 1 had mixed eniotiona. Joe had re. 
tired the firs t two men without any dif
ficulty and the next man he had to face 
waa faat year'a Sanford teammate, Jake 
Jacobs. Of course', I waa pulling for both 
Joe and Jake throughout the game and it 
waa hard to choose whether I should pull 
for a strike out or a base knock. Joe got 
two by Jake and then he guve him the fat 
one right down the middle and Jnke lined 
it sharply to center for a single.

Joe went three innings and his final 
time out he had to face big Harmon again.
This time he used his same effective 
change*up and got Harmon on a ground, 
er to third.

For a 19 year old kid, I would say that

Notre Dame Eliminated 
From NCAA Cage Tourney

Covers Sports
Joe waa outstanding. The Nats are loaded 
with power hnd he came through with all 
(he poise and confidence when he faced 
these seasoned veterans.

’After the game we had a nice chat and 
Joe was very calm about the fine job he 
had done. He said, "you know, Jer’, I have 
found that it’s a lot easier to throw 
against these guys because you know that 
you really have to hear down on every 
pitch and you usually get it across the 
plate."

Joe is very confident about his chances 
to make the majors and, although he will

Rrobably be sent somewhere for seasoning, 
e feels that if he gets his curve working 

that he will be in the big time.
While Joe was busy on the mound, our 

friend Jnke also was making his bid to 
stick with the big club. Besides the single 
off Joe in the second inning, he hit a 
booming triple down the right field line 
in the 12th inning. It would have been a 
double for most players but, with Jake’s 
speed, he stretched it into a triple and 
later raced home on a long fly. He didn’t 
get any defensive trys in the outfield but 
when they see him work in the "pasture" 
I am sure that the Nat brass will be im. 
pressed..

Theso two youngsters will I* in the 
lineup a great deal during the Grapefruit 
League season, so plan to go down und sec 
them in action. The Nats open up 
lando Sunday when they face the 
Tigers.

..

IW M  Press lei fractional .
Notre Dame U the j lr it  major 

casualty of the NCAA major-col- 
legs , basketball tournament, but 
laat year'a. finalists California and

Defending Champs 
Look Impressive

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  
Defending champion Tennessee 
AAI aad high-nearing West Vir
gin La Wesleyan flash tonight in 
the feature eenteot of the 22sd 
annual NA1A basketball tourna
ment.

Each teem waa Impressive la 
Tuesday’s first-bound action, West 
Virginia Waalayaa routing Vailay 
.City (N.D.) Me44 and Tenncsace 
AAI trimming Midwestern (Tex.) 
W 4 I. • ■

:■ Tanasseas AM, the top-seeded 
team hi the weeh-leag tournament 

id  h r  the National Aflo
a t IntereoUeglate Alhlat- 

Ian, hat won the title here the 
pael three yoara. The Tiger* dll- 
ployed the aamo type of ball- 
handling aad fine shooting in 
Tvtaday'a game which carried 

te aa unprecedented three 
entire championships.

Pour Tonnoetoo AAI players 
ecered M points or heller against 
the Teians, with guard Porter 
Meriwether’s 28 points leading tha 
attach. -

West Virginia Wesleyan was 
paced h r James McDonald and 
■ill Smith. McDonald , was high 
scorer with S4 points, while Smith 
hit 11 of 11 from the floor and 
one of one from tho frea throw 
lino for 23 points,

Tho two oontury • plus scoring 
olubt am scheduled to meet at
I  p. m.

All firfiral-rouad action concluded 
Tuesday, with third-seeded Jlouth- 
ora Illinois, seventh-ranked Stet
son, ninth-seeded Pittsburg (Kan.) 
State, aad lOth-soeded Christian 
Brother! (Tenn.) among tha 
aarly fataliti#*.

West Virginia today led all other 
favorites into aecond round berths.

Ohio University, after trailing 
by 11 points at halftime, stunned 
Notre Dame with a second-hair 
surge and beat the •Irish, 74 68. 
at Lexington. Ky., In one or six 
first-round games played Tues
day night.

Also scoring first • round wins 
were New York U., Duke, and 
Western Kentucky. All qualified 
for second • round berths In four 
regional lournamenii opening Fri
day night.

The last two second-round 
berths will be tilled tonight when 
New Mexico State and Oregon 
clash In a first-rounder at Corval
lis, Ore., and Kanaaa and Kaniis 
Slate play off for the Big Eight 
championship at Manhattan, 
Kant. ■ 3 • ..

Here's how the field now lines 
up for the four regional tourneys:

At CharlatU, N. C.—Duke (15-10) 
va. St. Joseph’s (19-5); West Vir
ginia (25-4) VI. NYU (20-3).

At LMlaville, Ky.— Ohio Unlv. 
(174) va. Georgia Tech (21-3); 
Western Kentucky (104) vs. Ohio 
State (21-3).

At Manhattan, Kaaa. — Texas 
(114) va. Kansas or Kansas 
State; DePanl (114) va. Cincin
nati (23-1).

At Seattle, Wash.— California 
(23-i) va. Santa Clara (21-0); Utah 
(244) va. New Mexicp SUta er 
Oregon.

Notre Dame walked off. the 
court at halftime with a 32-11 lead 
over Ohio Univcriity, but the 
Irish were blitted in the opening 
minutes of the aecond half as Ohio 
ran off to a 44-34 lead.

In (he other first-roundcri, Cali
fornia crushed Idaho State, 71-44, 
at San Francisco: West Virginia 
downed Navy, 34-88, NYU defeat
ed Corfnectlcut, 71-33, and Duke 
trounced Princeton, 1440, at Xtw 
York; and Western Kentucky 
mined the tourney scoring record 
by only one point In hlaating Mi
ami (Fla.) 10744, at Lexington, 
Ky.

Ohio Bowlers 
Squeezing Ouf 
Held In Tourney

TOLEDO, Ohio (UPI) -  Ohio, 
playing host to 30,000 bowlers In 
the American Bowling Congress 
tournament here, isn't leaving 
much room for the real of the na
tion to sueeze Into the standings.

As tha fifth day of the 73-day 
tournament opened here today, 
Ohio entries held four of the top 
five scores in open team compe
tition. Yesterday Robert Wheeler 
and Frank lannsrelll of Ashland. 
Ohio, rolled into first place la 
doublet with a 1,237. Charley 
Grosselin of Wooster, Ohio, grab
bed second place in the all-events 
ilandinga with an 1,323.

The acorea are not expected tn 
stand up when the biggest names 
swing tnlo action. Cincinnati's 
Western Bowl No. 1 learn, lead
ing open Itams with 2,333, should 
give way at lead  by next Monday 
night, whan the defending cham
pion Detroit Pfelffera appear.

The Pfelffera, led by tingles 
and all -events champ Ed I.uban- 
ski. rolled 3,242 In 8t. Louti last 
winter.

In doublet yesterday, Wheeler, 
a bowling businesa owner throw
ing from the port aide, rolled 
games of 233, >04 and 213 for a 
333 serial. Iannartlll chipped in 
211, 243 and 171 for the 1,237 total.

John Smresiak and Edward 
Weber of Linden, N. J., rolled 1,2H 
In take third place, Smreuak get
ting 343 and Weber 393.

la all-eventa,. John Scarpa ol 
Detroit took over third place with 
l,3M after Grotielln had taken 
second with 1,323. Scarpa rolled 
a tournament high 831 series, on 
gamea of 211,236 and 224, and with 
hit partner William Murray's 303 
aariea grabbed seventh place in 
doublet with 1.300.

In tingles, Gene Westlork of 
Saginaw. Mic|t., rolled an eighth 
place 333, but the rest of the 
standings remained intact.

Murray’! Bake Shop of Ashta
bula, Ohio, took over fourth place 
in open teams with a l,392, led by 
At Camplesa with 314.

Robertson Voted Nation's Outstanding Cager
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UPI) -  

Oacar Roberteoa of Cincinnati, 
callaga basketball's highest all- 
h a s  scorer, today was votad the 
Batten's No. 1 player for the second 
straight year In the All-America

Ring Results
VmM  frees lateraatiossl

LONDON (UPI) -  Wally Wift 
34714, England, outpointed Virgil 
Akias, 14144. 84. Louis. (10); Del 
Flanagan, 160, St. Paul, Minn., 
va. Phil Edwards, I tl, Wales (no 
cfloteat), both fighters disqualified 
ia 7th for holding.

TRENTON N. J , (U P D -J. D. 
Ellis, 123U, Trenton, stopped Ed
die Armitraag, 133, Elisabeth, N. 
J . (I).

LOB ANGELES (UPI) -  Don 
Johnson, 123, Los Angeles, draw 
with Juan Ramlres, 1ST, Mexico 
City (3).

selections of Mm National Basket
ball Coaches-Association.

Jerry West of Weet Virginia, 
Darrall imhoff of California, soph
omore Jerry Lucas of Ohio Stela 
and Tom Stith of Rt, Bonaventurt 
also were earned to the AU-Amer 
ica first team chosen in a poll of 
441 members of the coaches' asso
ciation.

Robertson, the 3-foot-S pbenom 
who owns II  collegiate scoring 
records, received a total of 3,413

Klnts in the voting system used 
the coaches. Weat had 3,311 

points, Inboff 2,033, Lucas 3.013 
and Stith 374. Robertson and West 
are repeaters from last year’s 
tesm.

The team was chosen by tho na
tion'! coaches for the Wheaties 
Sports Federation and distributed 
exclusively by United Proao Inter
national.

The roaches' first team was

identical to the UPI All-America 
picked la a poll of 330 newspaper 
writers and radio-TV broadcasters.

Yogi Berra M ay W ind Up* 
Third Sacker This Season

United Press international
Yogi Berra la on third base. 

Sammy Esposito is hitting .730 
and Cookie Lavagetto is talking 
like the Washington Senators are 
pennant contenders.

It's spring, all right, and if you 
still don't think the whispering 
palms tell managers strange 
things, then how about Paul Rich- 
ardi saying big' league pitchers 
should take a tip from "Iron 
Mike," the Baltimore Oriolei' 
mechanclal pitching monster!

The little birds have told Caiey 
Stengel that one of hit problems

HAHEBAIX AND TRACK PRACTICE gets into full awing ns Seminal* 
High begins it* apring sport* program. At top. Coach Dave Laude give* 
*omo pointer* to three of hi* bnllplayer*. Bottom, four of Coach Jim 
Pigott'* npinter* afart practice. (Herald Photos)

Big Ten College Students Blast Rose Bowl Ban
By United Press International 
Student newspapers at Big Ten 

schools altackad a proposed ban 
on pott-ieason sports on general 
grounds it would turn their con
ference. Into a "little ten," or a 
replica of Uit Ivy League.

Nawspapcn at three of the 
schools commented on varying 
days and In varying ways in edi
torials decrying a conference de
cision to end the Rose Rowl pact 
and a proposal tn eliminate all 
poit-seaaon contests.

Conference athletic director* 
and faculty representatives will 
vote on the final ban at a May 
18 meeting at East loosing, Mich.

It was at East Lansing, home 
of Michigan Slate Unlvrrilly, that 
the student daily newspaper, "The 
State Newt," . suggested naming 
tha eonferenre the "Little Ten to

Crain Signs
MONTREAL (UPI) — Milton 

Crain, a 243-pound center from the 
University of Mississippi, has sign
ed with the Montreal Alouettes of 
the’ Canadian Football League. 
Crain worked nut briefly last sea
son with tha Baltimore Colts.

avoid desecrating the name of tha 
Big Ten of yore,"

"The State News commends the 
Rig Ten In its traditional form 
but until conference academic re
presentatives kill the strategy 
proposal of the athletic director* 
that all post season sports com
petition by member schools be 
barred, our conference will no 
longer have Its aura of bigness," 
the editorial said in a paper pub
lished Monday.

At Illinois, Urbans, 111., the stu
dent newspaper, "Dally llllnl," 
laid in an editorial Tuesday that 
athletics "creates solidarity and 
university pride" on the national 
scale a a well as at eonfercnct 
level.

"To withdraw from the real of 
tha country athletically," the ed
itorial said, "we believe would 
ultimately lead to loss of student 
pride and the destruction of the 
conference itself."

"Should (he Big Ten continue 
io be one of the finest namea ia 
collegial* sports, or should tha 
eonferenre be relegated to the 
position of a ‘once athletically 
powerful hut now Ivy League' 
typo of conterenct of Midwest-

s e c u r it y  A sso c ia t e s ,  in c .

Stock Exchange

BONDS
FUNDS
• rtasa FA 3 7331

P R E S T I G E

Arm* of per»t if* In On •
I civic Ufa of 

your community.
Far information, coil

VA 1-7BM «r 
FA  MTM

Saving Ii Convenient Here!
Every feature of our'n»*oclation is da* 

slghod with esfety, increased earning* and con
venience for you in mind. For your convenience: 
•  Save-by-Mnil plan, enay-to-serve-you office 
facilities, fast service. Como in!

cm universities?" tha lllini said.
Tha Ohio Stale "Lantern" ran 

an editorial Monday regretting 
the death of the Rose Bowl paet 
and entitled it "the end of an 
era."

The "Minnesota Daily" termed 
the poet • season baa as "ri
diculous" and said "it may hurt 
recruiting and make the Big Ten 
just a atop behind the Ivy 
League."

The Iowa etudent dally w«i of- 
Really mum oa tha matter but 
carried comments from athletes 
who were "disappointed" and 
who predicted (hat top . notch 
high school athletea would not go 
to Big Ten schools.

Wrestling Title
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. (UPI) 

—Penn State will seek it* 14th 
team title Friday and Saturday 
when tha 33th annual Eastern In
tercollegiate wrestling champion
ships are bald at Princeton, N. J . 
Lehigh la the defending champion.

American Loop 
Adopts Suspended 
Game Rule For '60

ORLANDO (U P I)-T h e  Ameri
can League today adopted a sus
pended game rule that conforms 
closely to tha National League 
rule.

Preiident Joe Cronin announced 
that games terminated at any time 
after 4V4 innings by curfewi, time 
limlti, light failures and darkness 
during second games of double 
headers no longer will be replayed 
from the start. Instead they will be 
resumed from the point at which 
they were terminated.

"Such gamea will be known a t 
outpended games," said Cronin. 
"However, exrta - inning games 
which are completed and Kill tied 
will be legally lied games just a t 
before.”

Weather will tike precedence in 
determining whether ■ called game 
will be a suspended game. A game 
hailed by weather, and then a sub* 
sequent light failure, thus would be 
a completed game.

Moore's Defense 
Title Slafed

NEW YORK (U P I)-N o w  that 
the Archie Stoorc-Erich Schoepp- 
ner light Heavyweight title match 
has been made. Andy Niederretter 
plana to fly to Berlin, Germany 
Thursday to get the signatures of 
challenger Schocppner and man
ager Walter Englert oa the con
tracts.

Niederretter la tha American 
representative of Schocppner and 
Englert. Unbeaten Schocppner la 
champion of Europe,

Jack (Doc) Kearnt, manager of 
champion Moore, likewise plana to 
fly to San Diego, Calif., Thursday 
to have 43-year-old Archie co-sign 
the contract* for his ninth defanse 
of tho 173-pound crown.

Kearns signed (or the mateh 
Tuesday at headquarters of Fea
ture Sporti, Inc., which wUl pro
mote Ibe bout, probably in July 
at Jersey City, N. J .; the Los An
geles Coliseum or tha New York 
Polo Grouada.

with the New York Yankees this 
year is lo get Berra and Elston 
Howard into the lineup at t ! 0  
same time — despite the fact 
there is room on the field for only 
one catcher. So Casey announced 
that he’s going to experiment with 
the ever-agreeahle Yogi and see 
what the 35-year-old slugger ran 
do at third.

Esposito, a .187 hitter in 33 
garnet for the White Sox last sea
son. went 3-(or-4 for the second 
straight intra-squad game Tues
day and has made three ex trV  
base hits in two days compared 
tn two all last season. He had • 
double and two (ingles Tuesday 
to lead a brisk assault against 18- 
game winner Bob Shaw.

Lavagetto waa emphatic about 
the Senators' improvement this 
year but insisted on keeping tha 
bad news from the fellows ha 
thinks will finish below Washing
ton this year.

"I'm  not saying who we'll bea% 
out. but it’ll be somebody," he 
said.

The Senator* have finished 
eighth the last three years but 
Lavagetto is encouraged by a 
bumper crop of Waihington rook
ies who he feds can win behind 
power generated hy Harmon Kil- 
lebrew, Roy Sieveri, Jim Lemon, 
etc.

Richards' sermon to his pitchers 
came after the Orioles had manM 
aged just 43 hits and 10 c a rn n r  
runt in 34 innings of batting 
against the Baltimore pitching 
machine. The machine throw* 
nothing but straight fast balls— 
but almost all of them go over 
the plate.

"I guess this upsets a lot of 
theories on pitching," said Rich- 
ardi in a «arcastic vein. "It Just 
goes to show that after all, if you 
can get the ball over the p la te n  
you'll get a lot of guy* o u l . '^

The Orioles, of course, didn't do 
too well against "live pitchers" 
last season with a :238 team bat- 

iting average.
Two more key holdouts agreed 

to terms Tuesday when shortstop 
Johnny Logan signed with the 
Milwaukee Braves and all-around- 
man Tony Kubek signed with tha 
Yankees. Logan Is believed to 
have signed for $30,000 while K u *  
bek, probably signed for *18,000™

Outfielder Gene Woodling ended 
a week • long holdout when ha 
signed with the Baltimore Orioles 
for an estimated $33,300. Woodling 
led the club with a .300 averaga 
and drove in 77 runs last season. 
His signing completes the Orioles' 
40-man roster.

Seovy Seeks Win 
In Snipe Regotta

CLEARWATER (U PD -Francii 
Seavy of Clearwater nought an
other win today as the 28rd annual 
International Mid • Winter Snipe 
Regatta went Into Us second day.

Seavy took tha lead ia tha first 
day of competition Tuesday, win
ning tha first of two racta aad 
placing aecond la tha second race.

Jn tha runner-up spot was tha 
current national enipe champion, 
Air Force L4. Dick Tillman of Val
paraiso, Fla. Following him was a 
six-time winner of thli event, Ted 
Wllla of Wichita, Kan.

Pettit Using 
Opposing Fives 
ForTarget Drills

By United Press InlenulJoaal
Bob Pettit ii using the opposition 

for target practice while warming 
up for the National Basketball As
sociation playoffs.

Pettit, lest season'* scoring 
champion, hit for 34 points in Tues
day night's only game ae the B t^  
Louis Hawke wound up a success™ 
fnl homo seas on with a 123-101 via
tor? ever, the Detroit Platons.

The former LSU lia r  has canned 
13* points hi bis laat five game* for 
a 27.3 average,'ailghtly better than 
his 33.3 seasonal mark.

Nightly 2T, 8:10 P .M .
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

•  Clubhouse •  Hooted Stands •  V ak i Parking
J*rrv Collins, Co-Owner Sorry, N o Minora

EVERY
BODY
NEEDS

whin you do... visit 
FAMILY! If you ne»d 
UP TO $600 
phoni:FAirfu 2-4012 
before noon to arrange 
for money the simedsyl

FIHAIKI SIRVia INC.
r|  YinfoeJ M NRIVTV

1H South Part Anom 
Phwi: FAsrfsn 2-4412

Sanford. Florida
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National Labor 
Force To Increase, 
Hahn Tells Lions

Economy clothes washing with 
modern convenience It the watch
word at the new Econ-O-Wash at 
1203 W. 20th St.

The new $25,000 Econ-O-Wash 
has 20 washing machines and six 
dryers. One hundred percent sort 
water is made on the spot by re
moving all the hard minerals from 
city water. Five hundred gallons 
ol water are kept hot alt the time. 
Econ-O-Wash is always open.

Customers can set the clothes 
dryers for desired temperatures. 
Dacron and nylon are among the 
fabrics these modern machines can 
dry. Econ-O-Wash also features a 
sink for starching and soaking 
clothes, coin changing device, a 
detergent and bleach machine, 
clean rest rooms, a juks box and 
drink machine.

The SO by 25 foot Econ-O-Wash 
building is owned and managed by 
Charles H. Robertson.

The Sanford business is on a 
two acre plot of land. Robertson 
also has an eight month old Econ- 
O-Wash in Orlando. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson staff the Sanford wash
ing center. • • •

The fourth anniversary of Don ft 
Oeri's of Longwood Is being cele
brated this week with the restau
rant's usual fare, plus trimmings. 
The owners moved to Longwood 
from Cleveland, O. six years ago.

By 1870 there will be five work
ers In the national labor force for 
every four there are now, D. B 
Hahn told the Sanford Lions Tues
day.

But the smallest increase in the 
number of workers will be in the 
25-44 age group where employes 
era most wanted, the manager of 
Sanford's branch of the Florida 
State Employment Service said.

Workers 45 and over will account 
lor more than 40 percent of the 
expected labor force growth, Hahn 
eaid. The great number of workers 
tinder 25 will present a problem 
since these ranks arc expected to 
grow 37 percent more than they 
have In the past 10 years, llshn 
said.

The employment service man
ager said the small number of men 
expected to be available in the 25- 
44 group in the 60's is due to low 
birth rates during the depression 
ridden 1990's.

Employers will have to use all 
qualified workers avsilable if em
ployment ranks needs are to be fill
ed, Hahn said. More women will 
also enter the labor force, he pre
dicted.

Tender - Flavorful

STEAK
Lykea Thrifty SlicedBarbecued Whole

POLICE STRUGGLE to hold back crowd of screaming 
women who try to get a glimpna of Prlnceaa Margaret 
and her fiance, Antony Armatrong-Jonea. The engaged 
couple are ahown (bottom) aa they entered Covent Gar
den in London to attend the ballet.

Kiwanians Take 
Awards At Meet

ALL MEAT

Xiwanis International won a top 
award, the George Washington 
Medal in the American competi
tion, again on Washington's hirth- 

M  dsy In special ceremonies at the 
• Freedoms Foundation headquart

ers In Vslley Forge, Penn.
A second awsrd, the Distinguish

ed Service Award, was also given 
the Kiwanians for having received 
at least nine awards in the eleven 
'annual competitions sponsored by 
the Freedoms Foundation.
I The George Washington Honor 
.{Medal was givan the Key Club In
ternational, a high school boys 

£  club, for a seven point youth pro- 
•  gram to cultivate creative citizen- 

ship.

FIRST CUTFersons wanting to contribute 
cakes, pie or coffee to the Long- 
wood Civic League auction March 
26 may bring their contributions to 
the league building during library 
hours, Saturday mornings and 
Tuesday evenings, the afternoons 
of March 24 and 25 and all day 
March 28.

The auction at the Civic League 
building at 7:30 p. m., March 26, 
will feature cake, pie and coffee 
'tales. Proceeds will be used to 
benefit the Civic League.

LONDON (UPI)—Princess Mar- 
garst and Antony Armstrong- 
Jones will be married in West
minster Abbey May 6, it waa an- 
nuunved officially today.

Prince Philip will give the prin
cess away and the Archbishop of 
Canterbury will conduit the serv
ice.

Announcement of the data waa 
made after a tendon newspaper, 
the Dally Mail, came out with it 
in a headline thia morning.

If reporta in royal circles are 
confirmed, the doll-like prinreia 
will wear a wedding dreaa de
signed by her fiance, who created 
fashions in tha days when he waa 
snapping pictures for society and 
royalty.

There was no Indication yat who

would be bast man for Armstrong- 
Jones but ona name mentioned 
waa that of his uncle, Oliver Me*- 
sel, tha famous designer.

Queen Elisabeth now will direct 
the Archbishop of Cantobury to 
issue a special royal wedding li
cense. I t will be written by hand 
an vellum by Henry J . Fisher, 
a skilled artist, in a  form of 
script dating back to 1600 when 
the first ElUabath ruled tha land.

Tha British Broadcasting Corp. 
already baa applied for permission 
to televise the wedding and it ia 
certain that at least part of the 
terviea inside tha church will be 
televised.

FRESH MEATY

Limit 5 Lba. I’leanaAF Jet Jockey 
Finds Spurs Useful

DAYTON, O. fUPI) -  Jet Joc
keys have borrowed a piece of 
equipment from their counterparts 
on the race tracks—spurs.

Lt. Col. Charles Itlgney, com
mander of the 56th Fighter In
terceptor Squadron at Wright Pat
terson Air Duse, explains he wean 
the spurs on' his boots to stay 
aboard the ejection seat of his 
Lockheed F-104 Starflghter In cate 
he la forced to use it.

Sigrns New Pact
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)-Dcmald 

(Dudey) Moore, who coached La
Salle to a 16-6 record tbli season 
in the second year of a three-year 
contract, has signed a new four- 
pear pact. Jacksonville Set 

To Compete In Bowl
JACKSONVILLE (U PI)-A  sec

ond Florida baskalbatl team, the 
Univerilty of Jacksonville, was 
named Tuesday to eompete in the 
Gator Bowl Basketball Tourna
ment Dee. 29-30.

Jacksonville, third in the tourney 
last year, will eompete against 
the University of Florida, Georgia 
and Georgia Tech. Gator Bowl of
ficials said there was a possibility 
that two more teams may be in
vited.

Super Value

HERSHEY’S

With 15.00 Food Order
MR. HIGGINS TAKE8 A 
CALCULATED 
W H I R L S  W f FIRM RIPE

RED BIRD 4

VIE N N A  SAUSAGE
WHITESIDE
COLLARD GREENS
PRIMER* — 1 Lb. Cm

SPAGHETTI
AMERICAN BEAUTY
PORK &  BEANS

FOODKING I I  Oi. C a n ,

BLACKEYE PEAS 
NAVY BEANS J k i  
LIM A BEANS 1

GOLDEN RIPEA LONE EMPLOYE walks through a movie »et winter 
acene on the first day of a acreen actors' atrilw that 
may make thia one of Hollywood’# longest and hardest 
winters. Thousands of atudlo workers were thrown out of 
work by the first actors’ strike In Hollywood history.

REDWOOD 
LUNCHEON LOAFN O T I C E 1* Mr. Higgins b a calculator, Ha calculated 

price differences and decided to give mar- 
gorino a whirl— If ha didn't lihe It, ha could 
always go bach to you-know-what, right!

Bleach
NUkely Cut

Beam
Merton Mecerenl

& Cheese

Applications are Invited from male persona 
Interested in partima position aa Assistant Secretary 
and Examiner for the Civil Service Board of the City of 
Senford, Florida.

Duties consist of maintaining personnel 
lecords, conducting of examinations and other admin* 
ietrative duties.

A p p lic a tio n s  sh o u ld  c o n ta in :

1. Full name, age and residence.
2. Where employed for last ten years.
8. Minimum of three references.
A. Q u a lif ic a tio n s .

5. Where resided for last ten years.'

Bird* ly e  Potstoe I t  Ox.

Patties 2/35c
Bird* Kyo Crinklo Cut 9 Os.

Potatoes 2/39c
(irHx Glint Nat >91

Peas 21c TV  Dinners

Ketchup

NO W  2 Fabulous Markets

Mail applications to:
•

Civil Service Board 
P. O. Drawer 220 
Sanford, Florida
Applications should be submitted 

before March 19, 1960.

MARKETSf  • Calculate prices yourself 
—then try Mrs. filbert's. 
You'll find It e  moment of

4* Mrs. filbert's Margarine

SAVINGS
1100-1 3 th  St. 

Goldsboro
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where he died about five hour*' 
later of an apparent heart attack.

Before becoming preiident of 
the NAB la .Ju n e  1931,. he had 
been associated with radio station 
WEEI In Boiton and had man* 
axed the New England operationa 
of the Columbia Broadcaiting Sys* 
tern.

The NAB represents about half 
the nation’a radio and television 
broadcasters. During the recent 
TV quit show and payola dlsclo*-1 
urea it revised Its code of ethics 
in sn effort to combat abuses.

Fellows also waa a director of 
the Advertising Council and a 
member of the executive commit* 
tee of the United States Com* 
mitteo for the United Nations.

WASHINGTON (UPl>r- Harold 
E. Fellows, M. preiident of the 
National Asia, of Broadcasters 
and chairman of its board of di
rectors, died Tuesday oa the eve 
of what officials described as an 
"Important" board meetlag.

Fellows eollapied at the NAB 
offices aad was taken to George 
Washington University Hospital

There will be more equitable 
voting for county school board 
members now that school districts 
have been made to conform to 
county commission districts, coun
ty school superintendent R. T. 
Milwee said today.

Milwee said that the creation 
of a new school District 2 In the' 
heart of Sanford and movement 
of old district lines will put more 
equal numbers of people in the 
five school districts.

Under the old system, District 
1 Included Sanford proper and 
East Sanford. District 5 Includ
ed West Sanford, Lake Monroe 
and Paola. District 4 Included 
Altamonte Springs, Casselberry, 
Fern Park, Forest City, Long- 
wood, Lake Mary and Bear Lake. 
District 3 included the Oviedo 
area, and District 3 took In land 
around Geneva.

Under the new system, a dis
trict has been taken away from 
the less heavily populated area 
in the southeast part • of the 
county and given to the more 
populous Sanford area.

Districts 1 and 3 which form
erly Included from Paola to East 
Sanford have been broken Into 
Districts One, Five and Two, 
with District 2 occupying Sanford 
proper and Districts 1 and 5 re
treating east and west on either 
side of the new area.

Where southeast Seminole coun
ty had two districts, much of 
that area is now Included In Dis
trict 4, which covers everything 
in southeast Seminole east of 
Hwy. 17-92. The line between dis
tricts 4 and 3 has been moved 
west so that District 3 now only 
takes In everything west of 17-92 
and south of Lake Mary.

District 1 grew eastward and 
now includes East Sanford and 
Geneva.

WASHINGTON fUPI) 
Be raps hire's presidential
returns strengthened Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nison's grip on 
the GOP nomination today and

Jive an expected lift to Sen. 
ohn F. Kennedy In the Demo

cratic race. »
An unimpressive write-in vole

for Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York gave little encourage
ment to his admirers who had 
hoped he might still be a sleeper 
candidate to cbatlengo Nixon at 
the Republican National Conven
tion.

Incomplete returns from the 
nation's lead-off presidential pri
maries In New Hampshire Tues
day showed that Nixon and Ken
nedy Were runaway victors. Any
thing else would have been an 
op set.

Nixon was unopposed In the 
{residential preference vote and 
Kennedy had only nominal com
petition. In the separate election 
to  national convention delegates, 
there were candidates who fa
vored other presidential aspir
ants but they trailed the pro-Ken-

Six NAS Men Get 
Liberty Passes

Six Cheekertalls of Heavy At
tack Squadron 11 were awarded 
a  hour liberties In the Mediter
ranean this week for their ex
ceptional efforts as members of 
the squadron's Line division. The 
six men comprise two of the 
division's A3D plane crews.

Selected were: ADS Donald P. 
Smith, ADJAN Kenneth D. Se
well, ATNAN Thomas L. Sigrist, 
AD3 Richard E. Jones, ADJAN 
Lloyd Frost, and ADJ3 Earl D. 
Vaughn. These men, by round- 
the-clock maintenance and careful 
pre-flight and post flight inspec
tions of their assigned aircraft 
were Instrumental in helping 
VAH-U's Sky warriors meet their 
operational commitments.

REV. ROBERT WELLBION

Church To Hear 
Missionary Talk

Rev, Robert C. Wellmon will 
describe Nicaragua and the work 
done there by Church of the 
Nasarene missionaries a t San
ford’s First Church of the Nasa- 
ene tonight •

Mr. Wellmon, a Nasarene mis
sionary to Nicaragua, Is on a 
furlough visit to the United

AIRMAN RONNIE D. TOILER, left, Wesley QIIm , NAS Safety Enuineor, 
center, and Lt. Emmanuel J. Vlllnr, dinplny nljrnn painted by the men of 
Fleet Aircraft Scrvico Squadron 61 for use In the monthly nnfety campaiifn.

•edy and pro-Nixon aisles.
From tho nstlons! standpoint, 

Republicans were particularly In
terested in Ibe write-in vote for 
Rockefeller as evidence o( the 
ttrength of GOP opposition to 
Ninon. Rockefeller decided In De
cember against trying for the 
nomination.

Results from more than two- 
thirds of tho precincts gave Rock
efeller Shout 2,000 write-in volea 
against 40,000 for Nixon, whose

trouble. He said "he hasn't asked 
for anything except some wrjting 
materials and we've given him 
some,

WEST PALM BEACH fU P I)-  
The 17-year-old Californian who 
coolly told police he killed seven 
people sobbed uncontrollably Tues
day night when he saw his sister.

Dennis Whitney, held here for 
grand jury action Friday, was 
visited by Mrs. Darlene Clesry 
who flew here from California 
with her husband.

Mrs. Cleary, 28, barely holding 
back her own tears, said "it's ell 
so horrible. It's hurt so many 
people. I can’t understand why he 
did It.”

The lean, red-haired youth spent 
Tuesday In his cell, smoking and 
writing letters, making the most 
of n "day off" from Intensive 
grilling by police.

Two hearings for Whilney will 
be held In Miami Monday to con
sider charges in cdnneclion with 
the killings of two filling station 
attendants there.

Miami attorney Louie M. Jepe- 
way has been named to represent 
Whitney.

The young killer's slater ap-

Cared lale Tuesday, Before then 
had maintained a quiet, cold 

attitude a i  he answered ques
tions. But when he saw his sister 
he broke down and sobbed heavily, 
clasped In his slaters arms.

Mrs. Cleary said "all he could 
do waa cry, lle'a so sorry, so 
sorry."

Tho youth admitted shooting 
eight persoas with a .22 caliber 
pistol during a murder-dolled, 19- 
day trip from California to Miami. 
Seven of hi* victim! died.

The Palm Beach County grand 
jury will consider one of the 
killings, that of Mrs. Virginia 
Selby, 62, of Hialeah last Friday 
night.

He told police he killed two 
service station attendants In Mi
ami, one each in Victorville, Calif, 
and Tucson, Arlx., and a Negro 
man and a middle-aged vagrant 
In Phoenix. He also wounded a 
third aervlce itation attendant 
In Miami-

Deputy John Kirk, J r . aald 
Whitney li a "model prisoner. He 
sleeps most of the time and is 
quiet when he'a awake."

Kirk said the aix-foot Whitney 
la in a cell with 10 or 12 other 
prisoner* and there has been no

gave him a lift to Miami said 
"he seemed like a clean-cut young 
fellow.”

Howard T. Farleigh, Jr . of 
Miami said "I thought he waa 22 
or 23, probably a college boy. He 
never even once used profanity.”

Farleigh said "I had a roll of 
bill* on me worth more than he 
got from all those holdups put 
together, and he knew It. We 
speht three days together on the 
road."

in Jorge, Rivas and Managua 
since 1943 and has been super
intendent of the Nicaragua dis
trict since. May 1939. He is now 
stationed in Granada.

A native of Union City. Pa., Mr. 
Wellmon graduated from the Hou
ston Bible Institute in 1934. He 
was a pastor for 11 years before 
being assigned to missionary 
work. He served Nasarene 
churches in Warwick, Warren 
and Chester, W. Va.

We've kept him supplied 
with clgarcts."

Mrs. Cleary said her husband 
took a two-wcck vacation to make 
the trip. "We ean't. slay long," 
she said. " I  wish they would try 
him as a juvenile. I can't under
stand why he did It."

In Miami, the truck driver who 
picked up Whitney In Arizona and

N O T I C E
W& dCavA /Bern 

tippoinbtd

FHA Dealer

l»m a waa on the ballot. In 1932, 
When Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
Sen. Robert A. Taft and Harold 
<1. Ita lian  warn on tho GOP 
ballot, Gen. Douglas MaeArtbur 
received 9,227 write-in vote* and 
Mil fourth, SSf-'i ■ i 

Kennedy partisans cheered the 
Now Hampshire results because1 Ikwl* *ass ,leiMSflee IkoH

No Lesson Learned
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) — 

Two youths who attended a crimi
nal trial a i Interested observers 
landed in the same courtroom the 
following day as defendants. They 
were accused #f driving to eourt 
In a  stolen car.

California leads all other states 
In both car and truck registra
tions, with 6,130,000 automobiles 
and 1,136,000 trucks.

their candidate ran stronger than 
6ny previous Democrat- In a con
tested Of nneontested presidential 
printer? In the normally Republi
can state, la  1932 and 1936, the 

- Republican veto exceeded that 
east In the Democratic primary 
by more than 2 to 1.
' Trailing Nixon by a margin of 
teas than 2 to 1, Kennedy could 
be showing greater appeal io tho 
Cetera la his neighboring state or

6 could bo demonstrating that 
bed a stronger organisation 

N un earlier candidates.
/  Whatever the reason, Kennedy'! 
Mew Hampshire vote was not cal- 

' eulated to damage hts position as 
te a l  mirreat pacesetter among 
eaaOdalea for the Democratic

i Kennedy viewed hie showing as 
- •  "vote lit confidence" which 
would mean much in his bid at 
the Democratic convention in Los 
Aagcles next July.

Sen. Thurston B. Morton (R- 
Ky.), chairman of the GOP Na
tional Committee, and Sep. Nor- 
rte Cotton (R-N.H.) both hailed 
the Nixon vote. They were

Legal Notice
T , whom It msjr concern;

Tho Htmlnnl* (.'minty Bnorfl of Adjustment wilt hold » putt ie  
heorlne to ronilder the p ou lb l l l tr  of nronllnx » oetbsek variant* to 
Hen Ion IS of tho Zoning Regulation* a* requeued h r  HoronSnn *  
Klncher, Inc., on tho followlnn described property: Lot S, Block C, 
IJnalUh Katalea Unit nn*.

Public hearlnc will b* bald In lha Zoning Offlc* In th* Stmlnol* 
Counlr Court Hour*. Hanford, Florida, on March IS, IMS a t  7:St P. REPAIRS and ADDITIO NS

Bemlnola r n u n t r  Board of A4)ultm*at 
B r  0. a .  H«rrlm*n, Chairman

Publish March S, ISIS.
•RSffVaLW r o r v r r  wo t e n  n r  adjiistmscat

kail## of Pohllo Mrarlag
To whom It m ar  concern!

Tho Hemlnota Conntr Board of Adjustmeat will hold a pubtla hoar- 
Ine on « n  appeal h r  Richard W. Hanks aealnat a  decision h r  th* 
Hemlnolo Couatr Zoning Commission which refuMd a .,•U##•• permit to 
build A B*a station on lb* followlne deecrlhad p rnprr tr i  N IS* ft 
O f w SO* rt *r N IIS ft of KM of HtvH loo* R/ w for suiting roada, 
ISoetli.ii I4.SIH.XSK.

Public hearing will ha bald In Ih* Zoning Offlc* In th* Hefalnol* 
Counlr Court llouoe, Hanford, Florida, on March IS, 1ISI a t  TJ* P. M. 
or aa aooa thoroaftor a* poaalble.

Hemlnolo County Board af Adjuatment 
_  .  B r  I .  a .  Harrlman. Chairman

MRS. EDITH (sRIMSLEY, 20, of Los Angelos, holds her 
newly-born non, Jack, and the part of an airline ticket FA 2-7898nho didn’t get to une. She wan on * non-ntop flight (St. 
I-oute to Icon Angclefl) when nhe realized th a t she was 
going to have her baby before the plane reached Log 
Angeles. Mrs. Crimnley hnd the pilot radio ahead to 
Denver to have an ambulance ready. The baby wps born 
an hour after landing.

Hospital Notes
MARCH T Sanford: Lucille G. Willcutt, De-
Admissions Bary; Paulina M. Hobby, Sanford;

Rossa, Sanford; LUlle Daniel Spcncer SUrr. Sanford;
llama, Sanford; AmerllB. fteikln. te iord  5 
Sanford; Dorrl. L. Cook, H0**"*

t t J W S S  ^ d a u g h te r*  T 'X i
nford-* Km 11 y * Bruce TSa n Mr*' Abr*h,m Buckner, Senford, 
rutin# Hucifner stnfon' 1 «**u*hl*r; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

BlJu. ’ rd- Chandler, Sanford, a daughter.

d i S h t . ? " 1* ' C°°k' H- Chipman. Sanford;
” Dlsmlesala L ,* 6jr Br*M ‘ *i " f * dS Raymond
* N « il7  l jk a  Vnnrao• Abram*' Vincotown, N. J .j
'Button Maitland- Mild' Chrl,lln* Bobb. DeBary; Pearl 

Loo oJinV. Chv- Vfarv B,,M ' s,nford; B««b»»W Sheddea,“"'•liSS “ j^L “g  t“ * CmM*
f i m f / t P f l  • Tan A t t n  f t m * .  " • " W #  S l W O r d .

Order Yourfee facts a  more savara test April 
I  te Mi head-on presidential pri
mary contest with Sea. Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D-Mlnn.).

represents tight percent or eight 
pounds of potash. Each of these 
figures will vary widely as manu
facturers formulate according to 
tho recommendations published by 
your 8tsto Experiment Station. A 
more detailed breakdown of tha 
fertiliser follows under the head
ing of "guaranteed analysia" oa 
tho fertilizer teg.

The manufacturer ha* a rea
son for using several forms of 
nitrogen. For Instance, soluble 
nitrogen U quickly used by grow
ing plants and readily Machad 
from the soil, 11 only tho water 
soluble nitrogen ware added to 
the fertiliser and no crops were 
growing in tbo field, nearly all 
of this form would, do lost with 
on# good shower of rain on dan
dy soila. Organic forms of ni
trogen are slowly converted to 
more soluble form by microbial 
activity In Uio soil.

Tho fertilizer tag moy Indicate 
that tobacco stem* or some other 
filler waa Included In tho ferti
liser. Since It U In exeesa of 
other ingredient! shown, i f  can

Csnaty Agent
To* , don't have to buy fertilis

er-blindfolded. Each fertilizer hag 
to required by law to carry a 
teg  ate ting tho contents of the 
hag. A knowledge of tho m at
erials end amounts of ehemieals 
that make up n balanced mineral 
yteat food mteturo 1a essential if 
N i l  success 1a te bo achieved te 
growing planta.

Let's see what h  carried on the 
fertiliser'tag. First of *11, the teg 
•tales that the manufacturer has 
reglstrod his fertiliser with tbo 
State of Florida and has atampd 
his name, address, aad dates

NO\V 8HOWING 
OPEN 12:45

FEATURE: 1:15 • 5:19 
6 :2 3 -7 :2 7 -9 :3 1

• Y o u  c a n ’t  p u t o u tM
Thin Prlc* Include* MailingPI* iWirVlli IQQ OPlOl

thoroo*. Tho manufacturer Indi
cates that this mixed fertiliser 
to on g-H or aimllar grade, aad the human fires 

that burn in
m m  w r w w  w  | ( e u f i  H i

10 followed the name of tho
rtilisbr with a guaranteed ana- 
sis. The guaranteed analysis 
put thorn ter your protection. 

mi should study this analysis 
(roughly before purchasing far- 
laar.
la te* first place, tha figures 
1-6 iadlcate tea total available 
teaary plant food 1a tho beg of 
rtUtoor. Each figure 1s a per- 
■Up. Thus, the total amount 
plant tend represented by this 

mala la 94 per coat or 24 
Uada t e a m  pound hag of 
lUtear.
fhaao figures may rua aa high

m . You should buy all feril- 
m  to  th* haste af aoat par 
H M 'p te a t food aad not per 
us* ad fertiliser..
1m Arte figure te tha M S 
•d« «f fertiliser repreteats tight 
wm  ar eight pounds of total 
napai tea aecaod figure Is 
H percent af eight pounds of 

third figure

Y o u  c a n ' t  a f f o r d  t o  
60  M a i l a w a y  E d i t i o n .

bo assumed that this material 
waa. used a i  a filler.

So by reading tho fertiliser 
teg, you eaa bo absolutely suro 
of whst you're buying, end you 
can determine tha aources from 
frhteh lha pteat teod elements 
came. Remember, buy fertilizers 
oa tha basla to the cost per pound 
to plant food, end pot tha cost 
per pound to fertiliser.

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day Developing Service
WIEBOLOT CAMERA

•  B. Park > Senford. Fie.

• STASIS n u n  AT
“ON THE BEACH”

a - Ja'atw. -A



nra worth AtN? TURN NG 
A t i m e  A \o*e 
\ to v c jR eo a , 

SA*u:E?

MAVBB W EtD \ 
get along '  
BETTER wrrH 
BAR6B IFWB 
TRIED TO LOGIC 
AT HIS WOt , 
OF THINGS J

A m
cd the lets daylight the human 
being tees, the better he aeet at 
night. Owls, eati, and other nat
urally nocturnal anlmala itRy .ln 
the deep shade by day. Most peo
ple don't.

By’ the calculations ot these sci
entists, Edward J . Sweeney, Jo 
Ann S. Kinney, and Alma Ryan, 
people should have their best 
night vision right now, toward the 
end ot winter and the beginning 
of spring. Their worst night vision 
comes in August and September, 
at the end o( summer.

Many existing Ideas about hu
man night vision are based upon 
one or a (ew measurements in 
large numbers of persons under 
special circumstances. The new 
view comes from extensive tests

of only three persons for more 
than one year under ordinary cir
cumstances.

These three were neither out
door workers nor vault people- 
winter or summer they had about 
as much exposure to the sun as 
most people. In the fall they were 
exposed to less and less as the 
days grew shorter; in winter they 
were exposed to more and more 
as the days lengthened.

At each end of the scale there 
was a seasonal lag between max
imum and minimum day-length 
and minimum maximum 
sharpness of night vision. In late 
winter and early spring, their 
night vision was at its best. Then 
M started falling off gradually

THERE.' TH’ C LO TH E S - 
HANGER WIRE AROUND 
MY NECK WILL HOLD TH’ 
HARMONICA IN POSITION/

...WHEN I ’M ABLET1 
WORK T ’ M U SIC/r—

I ALWAYS SEEM 
T’GET MY TASKS 
DONE MUCH/*
Q U IC K E R ...r

Jf.'ueiTV/lPON’T 
r.VCf TflL  >OU Aworn! txjtrr 
am£n nouauct 

w  a our- w.

:h«» cl smcpho me home,
HASH ' a BAP CASE O*
h e p a t it is .' K x m  pc uuowr-

_  AW J O B ' TOO BAT. 0.0 
7 WAN —  V\£ £AVT ALL 
\  iH T  THE PCEAAS.'

WHAT JCf
\  nsfwHATs
THIS ALL ,  jo, 
ABDuT/ J/U

...A vO  ACTS liAf A BAP ceoss 
PF TWEEN CATTA.N M j H AVP
CCXOfiti. PlIWP—  K X ItL  , -----
KNOW amaT X MFAN.' /  .

'miATS ViC’THAT'S THE LAST ..
THING I v n c n v !  {1 MtOSAae ?

ITS RE 
BLAKE.

I KNOW, 
READ 

ITHIS.
YOU O T  HOUR ROCKERf 
iWEVC GOT ORDERS ID  . 
' ARREST YOU »  YOU (  
EKTER1ME GROUNDS/ )

STOP AND Bt 
ttCOWWEO,

WANT M K TO 9 0  TO 
WITH VOUR | |,,| I ,
/ .O .U tP

OH, DAGWOOO. 
YOU KNOCKED 

MY RING DOWN 
THE DRAIN h

WHY ARE YOU 
' ALWAYS SO « 
CROSS IN THe 

MORNINGS?^

TO GET 
SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT... 
BREAK THE 
MONOTONY/

NO
PlAtTEf

- i r H e  \
•MILLS
THIS /  
ROAST (
seer, ^

, ,  ,  H E 'L L  W A N T  
3  T O  S T A Y * -

^ 7  PHEW "iris ;
HOT IN HERE/ 

‘ A t u r n  o n  >our  
k it c h e n  ■< 

["[■(EXHAUST fa n

nothing doing/
WIN3EY.S RARKfO
j o u r  in o u a  
[ DRIVEWAY fv

W H LY O U 3TO B  ^
■lANGINO AROUWD7 
DINNERS A L M O S T/ A j  $  t  

. R E A D Y

and for the best food 
shop Sanford and the

at lowest prices 
Sanford Herald!

better meals build better families

• n ! H  WmR Wed. March 0. 1060—Titffe 11

NEW YORK (CPI)—The season 
of the year ha» a great deal to 
do with how well people iee In 
the dark, according to rn u lti 
from a nrwr icirntific approach to 
an unsolved and increasingly im
portant question. ,

Fast transportation, b r i g h t  
lights, and other modem innova
tions have made nocturnal crea
tures out of human beings who in 
the scheme of nature had been 
dependent on daylight. The high 
rate of accidents which befall 
them in the night showi they're 
not a i well suited for It at  owls 
and cats.

In their new approach three sci
entists of the Naval Itrsearch 
Laboratory, New London, Conn., 
produced evidence which indicat-

and reachad ita low la la to saa* 
mer and early fall.

Thera were differentia ta tha 
vision of Lha throe, of courae. But 
the scientista noted ta their report 
to tha Optical Society of America 
that those differences were not 
greater than the differences be
tween the night eeelag ability of 
all three in the winter and tb# 
summer.
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Page 12—Wed. March 9, I960 Naval Attache 
Calls Caslro Red; 
Resigns Post

Finch. 42, ynd Carole, 23, are coil- 
ty of murdering his estranged 
wife last July II. Superior Judje 
Walter R. Evans indicated night 
sessions may be neceasary if the 
jury fails to reach a verdict soon.

LOS ANGELES (UP!) -  The 
lense hours of wailing while a 

| murder trial jury deliberates the 
I fate of Dr. R. Bernard Finch and 

Carole Tregoff are beginning to 
I show on the accused couple.
I The tennis-playing surgeon and 
. bis red-haired mistress appear 
i glum and withdrawn in contrast 
I jo the near-gaiety they displayed 

much of the time before the case 
, was turned over to the jury Fri

day.
The jury returns to its delibera

tions today to decide whether

BOGOTA, Colombia (UP!) — 
Capt. Felipe Vidal Santiago said 
today he resigned as Cuban naval 
attache in Venezuela because he 
regards Premier Fidel Castro as 
a Communist dictator who be
trayed the men and women who 

,*bed their blood to put him in 
power.

Vidal dismissed as "ridiculous" 
Castro's charge that the United 
States was to blame for the ex
plosion of tbe French munitions 
ship La Coubre in Havana last 
week. He said the blast was al
most certainly caused by over
heated water in the dock where 
the ship was unloading.

"The cooling system of the Ha
vana electric plant empties hot 
water alongside the Tallapledra 
pier (to which the La Coubre was 
moored)," the 34-year-old naval 
officer said.

"When I was chief of maritime 
police in Havana, I would allow 
no ship carrying ammunition to 
unload at the Tallapledra pier."

Vidal said be believes the pres
ent maritime police chief is one 
of Castro's rebels who has no 
technical qualifications for the job 
and who accordingly may not 
have recognized the danger.

Design Congress Set
HOUSTON, Tex. (UP1) — The 

nation's first annual Drafting 
and Design Congress has been 
sehedrled for June 3-13 at the 
Rice Hotel in Houston, according 
to John E. Sedan, executive ice 
president of the Assoclatiosi of 
Professional Draftsmen.CROP Aids Needy

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) — The 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram (CROP) last year received 
cash and commodities valued at 
$33,310 in Minnesota. The project 
was sponsored by the Minnesota 
Council of Churches. Gifts of 14,- 
000 bushels of com to be process
ed into oil for needy persons over
seas.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE 
THAT DAY MADE!

I . Mrs. Filbert wot a 
lady like other ladies- 
she baked and ironed 
and tidied. r*

HEALTH AND SAFETY TECHNIQUES are demonstrated by Girl Scouts 
gf Sanford’s Christian and Missionary Alliance Church Troon 204. Suzanne 
OrMoe practices artificial respiration on Linda Staples while other Scouts 
watch and demonstrate bandage techniques. From the left, are Linda 
Webb, Sally Robertson, Lynda Bedenbaugh, Martha Hoblitzell, Peggy 
Bowaa, Rowans.Van Pelt and Wanda Bedenbaugh. The demonstration was

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  It was 

difficult to detcrmlae merely by 
watching Jack Paar’s kittenish 
smile whether H came from swal
lowing tho canary or eating the 
crow.

But one thing was d ear: Jack's 
back.

While listening to Paar renew 
old acquaintances with his NBC- 
TV late-night audience, it seemed 
that ha was easting himself as a 
crusader against what he takes 
to bo journalistic injustices, lie's 
free to do this, of course, al
though thus far, his thrusts have 
been limited chiefly to those who 
have attacked him.

In his references to newsmen 
who covered his stormy February 
days, and nights, Paar made it 
sound as though they were all a 
bunch of nosey, vulgar bar
barians. This is odd because tha 
newsmen be invited Into his home 
a few hours after the Feb. 11 
walkout spoke sympathetically of 
his agitation and noted his 
graciousoess under fire.

Paar was most eager to tell the 
press his story and they promised 
to print it fully. In fact, Pasr's 
Feb. 13 press conference found 
newsmen offering him sound ad
vice which he appears to have 
heeded to some extent.

Finally, no mailer how Paar 
appears to make the press seem 
at fault in all of his problems, 
it's hard to believe thst tbe press 
publicity has harmed him or his 
show. He has thrived on it. Now, 
let’s hope ho learns to live with 
his press clippings.

The noblest instincts of William 
Faulkner's invincible cotton far
mer, Jackson Fentry, w en glow
ingly brought to life Monday 
nlgbt In tba "Playhouse tO" pro
duction of "Tomorrow."

Horton Foote's moving, adap

tation of raiilkner'c short story 
starred Kim Stanley end Richard 
Boone.

Mias Stanley, whose TV ap
pearances usually find her por- 
tny lng  young Southern belles, 
added a few years for Monday 
night’s CBS-TV production as she 
played the part of Sarah Eubanks 
a married, pregnant Southern 
girt whose husband had deserted 
her.

Her performance was a magnifi
cent one. She has the knack of 
bringing out the small Joys and 
tortures with a tired breath, a 
sigh, a wistful wish for sunshine 
and warmth. She captured the full 
despair and loneliness and bleak
ness of Faulkner's E u b a a k a 
woman.

Boone, as tbe atole, hermit-like 
sawmill hand who befriends Miss 
Stanley and marries her after she 
gives birth lo a son, only to watch 
her die, also was a powerful fig
ure Monday night. In a slow, 
quiet, open-faced and understated 
fashion, ho tnado the role of Jack- 
son Fentry a superb portrait.

Robert Mulligan's uncluttered 
direction also helped ease - the 
emotionally unrelenting story to 
its natural conclusion. Ths hire 
bones of tho story, which dealt 
with a man'a devotion to those he 
loved, made for a simple state
ment. But the dialogue, the acting 
and the direction added Immense 
amounts of flesh, blood and feel
ing to that statement. II was car
ried out In the best "Playhouse 
90" tradition.

GAINESVILLE (UPI) - A  bus- 
band killed his pregnant wife Sun
day In tha office of an attorney 
she was consulting about a divorce.

The husband, Robert Radke, 2S, 
then shot himself In the chest. Ho 
was in critical condition. Mrs. 
Patricia Louise Radke, 2S, a phy
sical education instructor at the 
University of Florida, died of a 
single .22 catlber bullet in tbe 
breast.

The shootings were In the office 
of County Prosecutor A. Z. Adkins 
Jr., whom Mrs. Radke was con
sulting as a private attorney.

Adkins said tbe couple went into 
an inner room. Ho was following 
them when ho heard Mrs. Radke 
scream. Then be heard two shots.

Adkins said ha grappled with 
Radke for the gun. Radke wrestled 
free and shot himself.

Police said the Radkes were mar
ried last August. They wel¥ separ
ated and Radke lived in Jackson
ville.

(Herald Photo)given to mark Girl Scout Waek this week,

3 . Mixed tha finest ingredi
ents her own way and made 
a d il f f tn l  margarine . . .

2 . But then one day instead 
of gingerbread or (am, Mrs. 
Filbert made margarine . . .

4. A margarine that was cool 
and delicate and sweet to 
taste—delicious!

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Pop# 
John XXIII said today that his 
visit lo a Communist section of 
Romo brought such an enthusias
tic reception that "police had 
quite some trouble protecting my 
physical safety." The pontiff left 
tho IM-acre Vatican City Sunday 
to go into the poor Gentocelle 

He attendedquarter of Rome,
•Lenten services In the Church of 
San Falice dl Cantalica and then 
Joined the procession that walked 
in penitence around the church. 
Turn hundred thousand faithful 
turned out to cheer.

4. Try iust a little slice oil by 
itself—that's the real tost# 
test for morgarinol

EDUCATIONAL TV ia a new way of teaching (science at Plnecreat Jr. 
High. Mrs. Helen Wostgato’e eighth grade science clans watches a half 
hour science program Mondays from 9:45 - 10:15 a. m. The program on 
WLOF-TV la used as a basil for the week’s study in science. It deals with
i l S f e *  faf * - -  -  - .. -

Ranch Snaky
SAN SABA. Tex. (UPI) — C. E. 

Tisdale Is a man who really has 
to watch his step. In a 10-day 
period recently he and two cm- 
ployos killed SI rattlesnakea they M r s .  F i lb e r t h  M a r g a r in ePhagan, Mrs. Helen Westgate. Peggy Grier, Ronny Cash, Bobby Pollsrd 

and Jamaa Bennett. The Orange County School System and Orlando's 
Radiation Ine. sponsor the 18 program series. •

About SO por cent of Uio ryo 
produced comes from Russia and 
other European countries.

came across at his Barnet Springs 
Ranch cast of San Saba. .

Louis Rotas proudly announces the

HIGHWAT 1f • 9t» SOUTH O* SANFORD
Visit the NEW Mar-Lou Restaurant • for food 
you*li tell your friends about You'll find ths 
finest foods • deliciously prepared by a Master Chef 
with nearly SO years experience. A complete menu 
is offered-here are some o f the specialties:

C f / k M  I f C  M M  to yenr taste ever charcoal.
* J L E \J U \&  Inch thick m i larger!.

Fried Chicken 
Greek Barbecued Chicken

Completely
Remodsled •  Charcoal Pit • for Steaks 

and Barbecue!

a wide variety*
Plenty of Parkin* 
Cocktail Loans. Adjoining

f aVdnf ■■au yi a n
= 3 = =

jjg/’ as « a-llmSf iLs- 
f*

jp -i m jk '

1 , V- 
4

JiSfV . /'
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C. ~r . vPVk.
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THIS LITTLE FELLOW will be one of the many a tarn 
of The Herald’s annual growth and progress edition to 
be published this month. The Herald staff ia closing out 
the Agriculture and Industry Section today and will 
have the big six-section edition on the press before the 
month is out. Reserve copies for the traditional "mail, 
away” now.



(JOHN) BULL'S EYE
1 Marilyn’* problem U fared 

thou*and« of lime* by good 
wive* who enrouter Jealou* ho*. 
Hilly from their husbands. Uae 
the advice below to banish the 
caufttlr remark* of inch rgo- 

I Uttlral mate*. Save thl* rate 
and ute the non profit booklet 
below to help( other wives In 
our church or' PTA, for your 
newspaper tries to promote hap
py homes.
CASE 1) 493: Marilyn D.. aged 

' 29, ha* been married 6 years.
| “ But. Dr. Crane,' sue protest

ed unhappily, “ the doctora said 
1 could never bear a baby of my 
own.

“So I have made application 
to various places, hoping to find 
a baby for adoption.

“And now I ran get a little 
hoy. But my husband objects:

Ha says if it were a baby girl, 
that might be different.

“ But he vow* he will never 
become the father of any other 
man's 'brat.*

“Oh. Dr. Crane. I’ll die of 
hrarbreak if I can't adopt this 

i cute little boy.
“So how ran I persuade my 

| husband to change his mind?"
Whrn you marry, you simply 

| “adopt" a person of the nppusite 
sex and of no blood kinship what- 

I ever.

of infant age or even 10 or 12.
Egotistical young husbands of

ten act and speak like Marilyn's 
mate, but the? should wake up 
to the medical facts.

First of all, no husband ever 
creates the sperm cell that unites 
with his wife's ovum to produce 
a baby.

Those germ cells were planted 
in the first man and first woman 
on this earth by God Almighty.

So flesh-and-blood parents should 
quit being so egotistical. They 
are simply "carriers’* of those 
primitive germ cells, much a* 
relay runners in a college track 
meet Just carry the baton.

You readers have probably ob
served the mile relay race where 
four winners take a quarter mile 
lap apiece.

The first runner la handed a 
baton to carry. Mark you, he 
didn’t carve that baton out of 
wood or paint It or have any
thing whatever to do with it until 
it was placed in his grasp.

Moreover, he doesn't repaint 
it or re-carve it or do anything 
to it while he carries it round 
hi* quarter-mile lap of the race.

N'o, he simply holds it in his 
hand and carries it until he then 
passes it on to the second run
ner.

The second man likewise ear-

into the hand of the anchor man 
who completes the rare.

Well, human procreation is Just 
like the mile relay race, for bus* 
band and wife just pass along 
the genes and chromosomes in 
their germinal cells whieh their 
parents handed on to them.

And their children, in turn, wrffl 
likewise pass them on to all 
later generations if they matura 
and marry and have children at 
their own.

Inform your foster children 
early as to the facts. A father 
can tell them he "adopted'* their 
mother, too. from strangers who 
were not of any blood kinship to 
him at all.

Yet he feels closer to his wifo 
than to hi* blood brother* and 
sisters with whom h« grew up
at a child.

And hit wife adopted Kira. 
Then they both adopted the new 
boy or girl. And as kmg aa mis* 
tual respect and love are present,* 1 
they are closer knit than reel 
blood kin.

Romember how Cain slew Abel 
and Absalom tried to* kill hla 
own blood father. King David?) 
There's no Ihaglc In blood Ma* 
ship:

Send for my booklet, “Ho* 
to Inform a Foster Child,** en« 
closing a stamped return enve
lop, plus 20c (nonprofit). Usn II 
m- y s w c n u rc H  o r i t  a .-----------------

D B A O B Y B , /  7 fj0 0 (r A
D*% troL<=>*r  Ti

So have no hesitation in likewise
adopting a boy or girl, whether the third, who tinally thrusts it

fly LYLE C. WILSON
WASHINGTON ( l l l’l )— A fair 

question about the Elsenhower 
administration's civil rights hill 
now before the Senate would he 
this:

Why were labor goon* excused 
of penalties for arson and dyna
miting such as are proposed in 
the hill for racist goons?

Section Two of the civil rights 
bill deals with such violence. Aa 
proposed by the administration, 
penalties would be imposed on 
person* who fled arms* state lines 
te avoid prosecution or confine
ment nr tlie giving of testimony 
relating to certain wllfull arts.

These ale defined as flight.after 
wilfully damaging by fire or rx- 
plosivo any building, structure,

for religious nr educational pur
poses, The federal penalties would 
apply only If there were local 
lawa against such violence and 
the arsonist or dynamiter fled to 
escape local authorities.

Federal jurisdiction would be 
established only if the offender 
crossed a slate line or, in the 
language of the bill, moved in 
interstate oy foreign commerce.

The FBI would move in at that 
point, making the situation very 
iiasarduus for racist goons. l-abor 
goons using fire or explosives for 
their special purposes are excused 
of federal penalties and relieved 
of tho FBI by the language of the 
administration hill limiting it to 
the religious and educational 
field.

Federal penalties would be fines 
up to |b,000 or imprisonment up 
to five years or both. Several bill* 
were introduced last year to 
penalise hate bombings, None of

January, I960. I t  waa patterned* 
after 'he Limiting kidnap law to 
permit the FBI to move quick!/ 
to ataiil local enforcement agra*' 
cies against bomb threweaa amt 
arsonists.

The intent te crack down em 
labor goons equally with racist 
hoodlum* was boldly spellad out. 
It extended to any- building e# 
other real or personal propart/ 
damaged for the purpose of inter* 
faring with its use for edaeatloo* 
al, religion* charitable, resldrtw 
tial, business or civic ohjaellvaa' 
and to the intimidation a t a n /
I lemon pursuing such objective* ,

This patient -waa available whesa 
the Eisenhower etvil rtgtita H t  
waa drafted. Some senator reap

town, and recently their target 
has been the Capitol.

Architect of the Capitol George 
Stewart and his men are in the 
midst of a once-in-a-llfetlme pro
ject of painting the Capitol dome 
in it* entirety.

For months, the men have been 
slapping first one coat, then an
other over lha metal exterior. 
First cam# a muddy raspberrylsh 
hue for anti-rust, then red lead, 
and now come* lha atari of a 
bright mustard intermediate roat. 
Last will be a fine, neat pearllah- 
whit* paint.

But every day the painter* spent 
half the morning just rleaning up 
after the starlings—ahd 1 don’t 
maan mud track*. Over week ends, 
the evidences were knee-deep.

What was worse, the bombing' 
runa of the bird* caused acid 
hole* in tha paint which had to ba 
touched up morning after morn
ing.

Ill exasperation, Stewart called 
The in tlie couliliy'a greatest bird dr- 

! tectivcs — men from the Fish and 
Tha past several yearn, tha city | Wildlife Service. Their deposition, 

of Washington has been oveiruniin effect, read: “Thera ara 36,000 
—overflown? — with starlings.(starlings roosting in and around 
Eveninga they come to roost down-1 tha Capitol, When in such great

WASHINGTON — In some dis
tant year, an ohscura government 
accountant will be causually scan
ning tha 1000 expenditure* for 
conduction work a t the United 
State* Capitol. His eyes will pop 
at the entry:

"Fish neU — 12.076."
He'll do a double-take. He'll 

read further: “ Mackerel-type net
ting, one-inch mesh, 16,800 square 
feet.”

Fish nets for tha U. S. Capitol?
What kind of mackerel fishing, he 
will wonder, did those 1DG0 politi
cians do around Washington?

Then the mans eya will move on 
to the column listing “Justifica
tion." '

It will read: “For the birds.’*
The clerk* most likely rommrut 
will be, “Yeah, strictly,** as ha 
launches an investigation of the 
strange spending practices of the 
Eisenhower Administration.

But, a* things ara around (he 
Capitol, truth is oftime* mid. T‘ 
fish nets really are for birds. I tectivcs

G ina Becomes 
C anadian C itize n

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Italian 
actress Gina I.ollohrigida and her 
Yugoslav husband plan to become 
Canadian citliens so their 2-year- 
old ion Mllko will have a nation
ality.

“ My husband Is slalclen,'* the 
32year-old beauty Monday night 
•aid, “ but I waa very lurpriied 
and hurt when my own country’s 
official* would not give my son 
my nationality.

"This way, he will at least hava 
a country."

find talkathon time In net 
question:

Why did tho admin* 
choose to excuse the laborTourist Dollars Rise

NEW YORK (UPI) — Mora than 
a million foreign tourist* to the 
United States will spend 9760 mil
lion during 1960, the Oray Una 
Sight-Seeing Companlea,- Aseoclat- 
ed. reports.

Chief reason for the Increase,
twice Hie number for I960, la the 
relaxing of money limitations by 
many European countries.

ptNNOUNCING-TWo n e w -size wagon w o N o a » !

His southern colleagues generally 
have kept their addresses to about 
three or four hours.

But Russell's father, the late 
Kingdsh Long talked for t6 hour* 
and 36 minutes in a 1936 speech 
•gainst the .Saw Deal'a National 
Recovery Act.

Huey was the champ until Sen. 
Wayne Morse (D-Ore.) lifted his 
crown in 1063 with a 22 hour and 
26 mlnuta speech on the tidelands 
oil controversy.

Sen. Strom Thurmond (D S. C.) 
is the current champion. He talk
ed for 21 hours and II minutes

Happinaai Through Health

This - We Believel
(By DR. r .  LKO K HR WIN)

America's sMien trayea w achl ih  m a p *  Mm wertfs (aryesf sengsa 
fwnNy wbh TWO NIW-SIU srageas. They're Falcons in lira and
savings—and lull Hedged Fold wagon wondera when tt comes In 
work I Willi S (cot leu car to manage, you're a genius at solving 
traffic problems—a past master at paiklng.
fakes Wagsas « •  grind eg la ItM Ism than other 0-pasaangsr
compact wagons. Ilia  2-door modal is America’s lowast-prioad 
6-passenger wagon.*
faksa gives Mm beet gw aMsags at any Amcrican-buflt wagon, on
regular furl. You can go up to 30 miles on a gallon at gasoline)
Ysa gel aliMr faksa i ad apt , Isa. Repairs cost less. Change oil only
once in 4,000 miles. And the Falcon's *l»m»i»u»««l puniuiiy
Luis Iw k t  aa long as the ordinary kind. ,
tsagast bad less b  Mm ssaga* laid is yours in a Falcon. TF» cast 
7 ft. long, with cargo space totaling more than 70 cuhio feet!
fsM-sIs-gaassaa* tarn, las, because Faloon Wagons ara bulb fed 
peopfs. There s room for hats, hips and legs. Came saw these aawssl 
w linden bom tin  Ford wagon weald I rou uvismm.

■■coordination o f  tion, the Chiropractor acien- 
f i  body functions, tifically locates tha aubluxa- 

f; Normal health la tion (alight displacement) of
■  a state wherein vertebrae that ara causing 

■ R t d t  tha nerve trunk* interference, and through 
ara free and clear of intarfer* spinal adjustment la able to 
cnee. Organa, muscles and »»>• flow of Ufa force

a t 'is i js if s js r s  s s  iflrs L rs s rs
normal function within a rea-

T t S a i S t i a m l m CHS..- ,“ **h » ' — •
ate in the brain and pans out Oae of a series of articles 
through the spinal aord, published in tha public later- 
branching out between the M{ te explain and iluetrate 
vertebra# of the a p i n a l  (he practice ef scientific 
column. Chiropractic, written by Dr.

m  b. I*
PO RD -rar I a/a UHUmt PAt-CON-rSS {tar sus M T H y.N O onnin^nM  n**r» m at

AMI MICAS
lo w r . i fR in n  
r, PASSING!k 

MAIION WAGONS

Girl Scouts Have 
Their Week

^ is te rs .th eB ro w n ic .sa re  engaged in a variety of activities.
' ' cck ,nc.lu,le homemaking, citizenship. health and safety, international friendship, arts and 

crafts and outdoor activities.
The interest of these girls in beginning useful training 

at this stage is important to the future generations, since 
they’ll be rocking the cradles in the super space age.

Also deserving the highest commendation from the com- 
mumty are the (»trl bcout leaders, who put in manv long 
hours of work and supervision with the girls, teaching and 
advising them.

(ffi Programs such as that of the Girl Scouta must be en
couraged and supported here and throughout the world. 
Nothing is more vital in these times than adult interest in 
th« youngsters npd provision of useful training and moral 
advice for them.

Ike Is No Ordinary Tourist—
•He Didn't Bring Back Any Bongos

T15T
a scant that would 
soon at the White

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (UPI I -  If 

President Eisenhower were an 
— aWIn i ry tourist, it would be 

9a Imagine 
lake place 
Rouse.

The president would be upstairs 
Via hla bedroom unpacking tha 

souvenirs he brought back from 
hla. Latin American trip.

Suddenly, the corridoi, would 
reverberate with what would 
sound like a load of buckshot 
rleoehating off tha bottom of a 
galvanised bucket.

Guards and stcret servicemen 
would spring up in alarm and, 
rushing Into the bedroom, would 

^ i n d  tha president perched on the 
^ t d a  of the bed, trying out hi* 

new set of bongu drums.
Since the chief executive is not 

an ordinary tourist, he probably 
•voided becoming a bongo owner 
during his travels south of the 
bonier. If so, he is luckier than 
most of his countrymen.

Nowadays, a U. 8. citiien who 
visits the Caribbean area brings 
home a bongo drum a ssurely as 

^ o n t  who visits Swrltxerland brings 
•b ack  a watch.

Not only that, for the past two 
or three years we have baen im- 
porting bongos in large numbers. 
Not only that, several U. S. firms 
ara mass-producing domesticated 
bongos.

I waa blissfully unatvsr* of tha 
bongo boom until last Christmas 
when tha yuletide peace ws* ,hat- 
tered by what I thought was one

•of the children emptying a sack 
of marblaq Into tha bathtub.

1 regret to say 1 was mistaken. 
The disturbance came from a set 
ef bongo drums which some mis
guided Santa Claus had deposited 
down the chimney.

In the following weeks I was 
to loom that bongo "playing" is 
not restricted to children. Some 
a t my adult' friends havs taken 
K up, with uniformly dlsasterous 

iulta.

| Convinced that we ate facing 
; a new menace to our national 
) sanity, I stopped by a local mu-

I sle store to investigate. This eon- 
firmed my darkest suspicions.
I The bongo clerk told me that 
he alone sold more than Soft acts 
during the Christmas season at 
prices ranging from 18.05 to 
13.1.60.

“It shouldn't be long before 
every American horns has bon
gos," ht said.

Shuddering, 1 asked if he rould 
account for their current popular
ity. It accompanied, he said, tha 
recent rise of calypso music. 
Amateurs took to them, he added, 
‘‘because they don’t require any 
formidable amount of talent."

1 don't know what the bongo 
binge is going to lead to, but 1 
recently heard a story which in
dicates the dircetiqn. It was told 
to me by a colleague with whom 
I was discussing the problem.

He sweats that while visiting a 
neighbor he saw bongos being 
played by a French poodle.

Couple Searches 
Snow For ‘ Ice ’

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A pretty 
brunette and har fiance spent 
most of Sunday melting a snow
bank to find some ice.

Joyce Mullan, 21, and Thomai 
McCauley, 21, were looking for 
her 12,000 diamond engagement 
ring.

Joyce end Thomas were saying 
goodnight after a Saturday night 
dale when the ring came off her 
finger and found its way into the 
snowdrift by her door. First ex
planation was that Joyce had 
handed the ring back to Thomai 
after a quarrel—and that Thomai 
angrily tossed it away.

The couple later said the ring 
slipped off her finger.
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5. Real Estate For SaleOTIir ftanforh Rrratb P a n  14—Wed. March 9,1960 S. Real Estate For Sale
HOUSE, unfurnished, So. Sanford 

Ave. on Oakway. $50. mo. 
FA 24005.

•17 EXCAMBRTA DR.! 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Ph. PA 2-0120 
after 9:00 p. m.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Reiistered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

volved. See 90S Cherokee Circle 
or caU FA 2-2809. HOUSEWORK. CaU FA 24627.HOMES. DUPLEXES, 

APARTMENTS 
CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA 2-2420

2-BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
housea for rant, kiteheni equip
ped. Across from school. Phone 
FA 24411.

12. P lum bing  S erv ices3-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped. Patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 4 tV i mortgage. Pine- 
crest area. FA 2-2S43.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

2544 French Ave. 
BeaiUr

lU Hall" Phone FA 2-3641

2-MODERN FURNISHED apart
ments. FA 2-4556. 601 Palmetto 
Ave. Available now.

3-BEDROOM furnished h o m e  
avaUabla March 17th. to respon
sible people. $106 per month. 
FA I4M8.

ONE of Sanfords more desirable 
two bedroom homes, on a weU 
shrubbed double lot. fire place, 
floor furnace, oak floors, plenty 
of fruit and a two car garage. 
Furnished if desired. Deal with 
owner. Phone FA 24157 for ap
pointment.

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR CO'DITlONINa 

CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24562

LAKEFRONT: CB home," 3 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, ear- 
ports, 1AV4 bath, kitchen equip-

rd, central heat: grove. In 
a k e Mary. $125. Phone 
FA 2-368%

3-BEDROOM, 114 bath. fuUy air 
conditioned .home with utility 
and separate storage room. 
Largs fenced yard, patio. 414'fr 
loan. 870.60 monthly. 105 Laurel 
Dr. FA 24174.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Call FA 24468.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
kitchen equipped. 2405 WUlow 
Ave. CaU FA 2-1832 or FA 2-2821. 2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

850, Crystal Lake Ave., Lake 
Mary. FA 2-4066 or FA 24271.

3-BEDROOM home. $400 
SeU or trade equity. 
Woodland Dr. FA 2-2614.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 116 W. First St- 13. Electrical Services

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Oables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

OWNER MUST SELL AT ONCE: 
2 B. R. home Just outside city 
limits,NOTICE

HOME SEEKERS 
Watch This Space

This beautiful six room and bath 
home has screened porch, car- 
porte, utility and storage room. 
Underground sprinkle- system

House Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vihlcn

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia FA 2-0011

on Magnolia. Kitchen 
equipped, Venetian bUnds, space 
heater. On 2 nice lots. Was

2-ROOM cottage completely furn
ished, all utilities, ready to move 
In. Adults only. 2404 Park. Ap
ply Stamper Agency. 14. BuUd, Paint k  Repair

1703 MAGNOLIA, large l-BR. furn 
apt., tile bath, screened porch. 
$65. FA 2-3951 or FA 2-2296.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs
Tha HERALD ' B l  rfmltmq to is special qualifications for tha 

Ip la a bom cone."
3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, CB, kitchen 

equipped home. 8700 down,CLASSIFIED INDEX
l,Q u d Tud------;------------
8. Fer Rent
ft. Wealed to Real
4. Reel Estate Wanted
5. Reel Estate Fer Sale
4. Mortgage Loans
7. Business OftpertaalUse 

7-A Insurance
ft Female Help Wealed
8. Male Help Wasted 

18. Male er Female 
II. Work Wanted
IS. Plnmblna Servicea 
IS. Electrical .Services 
14- Bnild, Paint k  Repair 
lf t Special Servicea 
14-A Realty Parian 
1ft Flowers 8  Plan*
17. Petp • Livestock . Supplies 
1ft MaeUaery • Tesla 
1ft Reals sad Helen

for the lawn. Located on a largeNICELY furnlrbra hou ti,-raw ly corner Jot a t 2466 Oak Ave. The Phone FA 24452decorated, earporte and breete 
way. fruit trees. Lew rent t( 
good tenant. 11 Smyrna Dr., Da< 
Bary., Fla.

price will be reduced $50 each 
day until sold. Original price 
816,850-today's 818,800. Present 
loan, approslmately $10,700, can 
b t assumed. Monthly payments 
are $78. Shown by appointment 
only. Don't delay. Ste today. 
CaU FA 2-3204.

CHRYSTAL LAKE 
Twcwwood-sbots from folf course,

WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 508 West Sth St. 
Phone FA 24642

WYNNEWOOD: 3 B. R. CBS 
* house, 81300 equity and aasuma 

858 monthly payment. Phone 
FA 2-5876.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. 
Ph. FA 2-0626 days, after 6:00 
FA 2 0573.

split level home, 384 f t  front on 
Chrystal Lake, 364 ft front on 
Lake Mary Road, 1W acre 
grove included In 13 acre tract.

St. Johns Realty Co.
I l l  N. Park Ava.

Legal Notice
APARTMENT, 112 Elm. FA 2-0571.

f YOU have painting problems 
and Want to taka advantage of

Sta rs  of experience and tha 
ist of workmanship, caU K. 
M. Bledsoe, FA 2-4122.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom bouse, 
kitehen equipped. P h o a  e 
FA 2-5303,

i s  was cikclit c o c r r ,  sixth 
judicial em cirr, :x axi» m  
s a x iv e i a  ce isrrr , p m s i m , 

h i t  to s t 'i a r  t it u
PACK INSUnANCK, INC. 
a Florida Corporation,

rialatlff,

2-BEDROOM unfumiihtd, kitchen 
equipped bouto; den, 114 bathi. 
In Lake Mary. FA 24601. Stenstrom Realty

HERBERT STENSTROM 
Registered Broker 

ASSOCIATES 
Merle W. Warner 
Bcttya D. Smith 
R. E. Magnusson 
Ned D. Julian 
R. J . Boynton 
Linvil J . Rlsner 
Robert K. Lea 
Lottia Broadway 
Kenneth Torbett 

111 N. Park — Ph. FA 2-24

REDUCING PRICE for quick 
sale. By owner: 2 bedroom CB 
house, wood floors; corner lot, 
fenced backyard. FA 2-1263.

3-BEDROOM unfurnished house on 
corner of Sanford and Grand
view. Call FA 2-4447 or apply 
1118 Magnolia.

LARGE furnished upstairs apart* 
m int, 3 bedrooms, downtown: 
water included. $65. Phone 
FA 2-3071. before 3:00.

8. Female Help Wanted
15. Special Servicea

D. 0 . CTOKZR, at a t.
■ Dsfantsata. 

xoticb to D araso
TOl I>. a. STONRR and.................

•toner, bio wllo; tho holro 
ot law of W. II. UANOKIt- 
FIELD) II Ih.jr aro living 
■ nd It tb tr  aro daad. Me, 
bar or tbair known or un- 
baawa balra, davistst, apaua- 
aa, creditor*, Honors, grant- 
oto, oialena, iruslr.s , and 
aealnat in r  ■ and all olbsr 
parlloa having or elalmlng to 
have ae r rlglit, t i l l ,  and/or 
latoroot In tho property her*- 
Inaftar doitribod. otld Undo 
■Ituotod, lying tad  being la 
lamlaala County, Florida, la-

AVON HAS
S open territories — city — 
also opening In LOCH ARBOR. 
WRITE IMMEDIATELY for 
Interview — Box 246, Lockhart, 
Fla.

* FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Fanner, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Associates.
116 B. French Ave. Ph. FA S-ISSl 
After hours, FA 2-1818, FA 24821, 
FA 24281

8 ft 4 ROOM apartmaata. Phone 
FA 24281.

t-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
close In, reasonable rent. Phone 
FA £-0041.REDECORATED 3 bedroom furn' 

lahed house wjth enclosed porch, 
FA 2-8101 or FA 1-8363.

CLEAN 2-bcdroom unfurnished 
house, knotty pine anack bar 
aod -ablnete, 1 master bedroom. 
855. CaU NO 8-5367.LORAL HEIGHTS: 8 bedroom 

apartment, one block South ef 
Sanford Ava., on the s ir  base 
route to tho right, 6th. house on 
tho. laft. Endera, RL 3 Box 172.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
educated, amblUoua rather than 
experienced; person. 34.000 mini
mum first year with promotion

NICE 2 bedroom home, 2 baths, 
wall to wall carpet. For quick 
aale caU FA 2-2721.

2-ROOM furnlshtd apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rosact- 
ter. Floreat. FA 2-1851. each 100 days. Writo Box 4, 

Sanford Herald.U IW lo  I 1 M  A  w i n l  W l
kitchen privllegai. FA 2-2764, NICE SMALL two bedroom house 

on two landscaped lota; equip
ped kitchen and space heater, 
located Just outside of city 
limits, with city water. Price 
81,893. Any reasonable terms 
considered.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

308 So. Park Ave. Ph FA 2-3881

W il l
Lola t  anil I. according to 
Plal a t  aurvay far Xark 
Davla mad* by II. >1. Tin- 
klapaugh, datad Auauit is, 
ISIS and racordad In Dead 
Baab l l l ,  paga l i t .  of tha 
Publla Record* a t  a .mlnolt 
County, Florida, otld Undo 
alto known and daaerlbcd 
aa fallbwa: From a vancraia 
block on r igh t o f  way ot 
Otata Hoad Na. t ,  located 
H U  fast .V a t  *W aarnar 
a t  BWU 8BU I V U ,  
Oaatlae I t ,  Tawnahlp f t  
•auth . Itanga so Kaai, run 
K IS* IF  $  along laid  
right a t  way I t  f ia t to 
point of beginning, thtnea 
rantlnua N IS* as* N l l . t  
toot, the nut ■ 41* II* C 
l l l . l l  te s t thtnea South 
ss.| foal, thtnea a It* IF  
W Si.tt faat, thsnra 
S  II* la* W IIS.* faet 
lo tha beginning; and lle- 
gln 111 teat N of a w  cor- 
nar of flNH n\v«» a s ' i  
•  WU, Bactlon It ,  Tnwnahlp 
I t  aauth, lU naa St East, 
run N 70.6 faat to a eon- 
crata btaek a t  r igh t of way 
«f a ta te  naad  No. I,  thtnea 
N. 81* a r  ■ l l  faat thtnea 
B It*  IF  H I t s  I faat, 
thtnea a  TO* IF  W 301.84 
faat to point a t  btglnnlnf. 

.  t o d  ABB h b iu e s t  n o t i f i e d  
tha t  the Flalntlft h traln hat in. 
ailtutad * ault agalnat you In tha 
Circuit Court a t  tha Ninth Judlolal 
circuit , In one tor Scmlnala Coun-. 
t r ,  Flarlda, la  qulat Ha tl tla tu 
tha abava dtacrlbad proparlr . altu- 
•ted. lylae anS balng I, Oamlnela 
Caunty, F U rt ia ,  aa . haralnabava ■ore portlaularlr sat tu t .  Tau are 
haraby required la tlla your An. 
■war with tha Clark o f  slit Circuit 
Court, In and for Hemli.uU c'uunly, 
Flarlda. and aarva •  Copy Iliareot 
upon Danlal tt . Iluntar, o f  tha 
« rm  a t  Wlndarwaadla. Halnta, 
Master ft Ward. t t«  Park  a  vs- one, aauth. Winter Park. Florid*. 
Attaraey far tka Plaintiff In tha 
ahava aetlan, an a r  bafara tha 
is th  day of March, A. D. I l ia ,  
alia a  Derraa Pro Conftaao will 
ba antaral agalnat you.

IT I I  ORDERED tha t thla ba 
publlahad In lha Han* rd Harold, 
* nawapapar publlahad In Oamt- 
nala County. Florida, onca aacli 
waah for four aaniacuilva waaka.

WlTNKHri tha hand of tha Clark 
of lha Circuit Court, a.mlnoU 
County, Florida, thla }lth day ar 
February, A D. ills .

David M. annual 
Clark a t  tha Clrault Caurl 
Oamlaola Caunty, Florida 
Byt ‘far tha  T. Viklan 
V. &

BEAUTICIAN WANTED on or be
fore Mar. 13th. CaU FA 2 3742 
dayi, FA 2-2455 evenings.

RENT A BED 
RoUaway, Hospital ft Baby Bads 

By Dsy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Fh. FA 2-5111 11$ W. l i t  Bt

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
CLEANEST, BEST RENTALS 
IN BANFORD. CALL FA 14274.

Goldin Lake: 2 bedroom furnished 
garage apartment, Lake privi
leges. $78.

8418 Orange: 2 bedroom unfurn- 
nlibed house, kitehen Electrical
ly equipped. |80.

$412 Willow: I  bedroom unfurn
ished bouse, kitchen eleetrleaUy 
•quipped. $100,

INSIDE SALESMAN for buUding 
material bualnasi. Good income 
for young man with soma .ex
perience. Write qualifications to

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 
work guaranteed. Free EiU- 
mates. Phone FA 2-7818.

Box 40, e /o  Sanford Harold,2-BEDROOM upstairs apartment, 
clean and roomy, $75. FA 24868 WELCOME10. Malt or Ftmalol-BEDROOM house. 8450 down. 

208 Oakland Dr., Sunlaad. Can 
bo seen anytime.

FURNISHED apartment, Avalon 
Apartmonla, 118 W. Second.

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wo invito you to bo our gueata 
absolutely fre t without •Wigs* 
Uan a t out of Baaferd'o leading 
Molelfl white you locate gait- 
ohlo hoc stag for y euroelf gad 
family. Pick op year key ot 
our Balra Office.

4-ROOM furnished apartment $40 
month. FA 8-5021.

FURNISHED upstairs apartment 
855. CaU FA 24357. TIME FLIES

and why keep oa ranting whanS-BEDROOM, 3 bath, kitchen 
equipped, 1 yr. old homa. CaU 
FA 2-0543 after 5:30.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom heuao, 
kitchen equipped, double gar
age. About 2 milei from navy 
base. 853 per month. CaU 
FA 24083 or FA 2-4373 nights.

you can buy a  three bedroom 
homo close in and have a 338. 
total monthly payment? Excel
lent lerm i can bo arranged on 
lha down paymant lo fit your 
budget. By the way. Mom, the 
kitchan 1$ designed with you

CARPENTER: Must have own 
toola and transportation; pick
up truck preferred. AU work 
sub-lat. Apply In parson, Jim 
Walter Corp., 1418 South Blvd., 
Deland.

OFFICE SPACE, 850 month. 300 
W. 13th street. Ph. FA 3-2831 
dayi, FA 2-1401 nights.

W. If. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phono FA 2-4891 112 N. Park
Pboas FA 2 8331 1801 Park Dr.

STEADY WORK for able .bodied 
handy man. Phono FA 24518.

Men-Womta $80. DaUy. SeU Lumi
nous aamoplaUi. Writs Reeves 
Co., Attloboro, Mata.

INFREQUENTLY 
•re wa fortunate enough to be 

able to scU tha "nlceit” homa 
In town, but hero U la. Two 
bedroom, on tho moat beautiful 
tot In one of Sanford’s bait 
•ran . If you on  dlscrlmlnaUng 
you wUI not bt disippontrd. 
Owner must move, so it’s only

BY OWNER: Must sell thla week. 
Furnished 2 bedroom house, 
large lot, some fruit. Near in
tersection of super highway and 
17-82. Price $5,700. FA 24230.

2-BEDROOM bouse, completely 
furnished, free water and gai, 
deposit furnlahad. CaU FA 1-2577. 
WUto only. FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, M  

bathi, oxcaUant condition. You 
may appreciate some unusual 
fu tu re s  la thla attractive homo. 
Phone NO 0-4006.

TYPINO at homa, legal or m y 
other. Phono PA 24644.

1742 FRONTAGE 
$32 ft. on 1742, 1000 ft. deep, lo 

cited  Juat outside city Units. 
Good lerm i, ,
St. Johns Realty Co.

110 North Park Ave.

BOOKKEEPING In my home. CaU 
FA 2-2696.$10,050. (with good lermi).W. H. "BUI" STEMPER Agency 

Phone PA 84881 111 N. Park
Phono PA 843)1 M l Park Dr.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS 
•0 ft. x ISO ft., on Brlarcllff 

S tru t, Draamwold, MOO each.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 8 8121

CHILD CARE, daytime. Country 
Club Manor. 120 Mayfair Circle, 
FA 24005.

8 ACRES farm land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, $450 per acre, only 
1250 down, five years to pay 
balance. Richards Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, Eait 
aid* between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kltchtt ap
pliances. School bua atop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $75 per month. 
Phone FA 24145. HOUSE FOR SALE: Lovely 2- 

bedroom homo oa largo shady 
eoratr lot la Wynaowood; kit
chan equipped. Jalousie porch. 
Low down paymant. 2415 Stev
ens Avo. FA 24088.

Home* Designed For 
Floridn Living,

8 ft 4 Bedrooms —
1 ft 2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low aa $425

You can nova in immadl- 
fttely while tha papers are 

b eing  dtoccukL

We Guaranty Personal 
Satisfaction On Ths 

Construction Of Your 
llama For Ths First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat WUI Ba Chaarfufiy 
B tf"n d s d i

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES

Oavalapar
PU8INTS

3 . B a d r o o m s-J '/a  B ath*

•  Quiet Community
•  Near Golf Count LOCATION: 2907 Park Avenue, In bountiful Pinacraat, 

and situated on w el lander apod 76' x ISO* lot.
BOOMflt 8 nice hidnsm ft tik  bath, living room, dining 
area, kitchen, carpwta and ntlhty roam.
CONSTRUCTION: CB construction, with terraxxo 
floors and marble chip roof.
EQUIPMENT: Electric range and

Tarn Wont On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Sign*. . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. T il Dark 

SUNDAY
8 ll#  P. M. TU Dark

tor, hooting 
ss, awnings,hsm.SIO/650 FHA 

$ 3 5 0  Down 

fm .;S6S.50 Mm HU,

MtflAY noons 0HN BMW

unit, ho t w atsr boater, Venetian 
and chatalink fenced yard.

PRICE: This homo can bo yonrn for only 112,180, with 
Juat 81500 down naymaat and law mouthy payments.

Shomahk EXCLUSIVE WITH

STENSTROM REALTY
W. PARK AVI. PH. PA M i l l

t

Something Now, Something O ld - W ANT ADS Are As Good As Gold

Classified
✓

Phone
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!

Tua* tom Fri. - 2 P. M. day be
fore laaertiem. Mem. • fat. am

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tnee. thru FrL . I P. M. day bt* 
fort iaaertton. Mem. • gat.

RESPONSIBILITY:

-

/ r
A

Stenper Agency

11. Work Wanted
WILL DO ironlag in my home. 

Alto babyiitUng by day, week 
or hour. FA 24463.

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repalra 

F re t Eatimatea 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3263

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-3825
SERVICE CALLS |1.50. For da- 

pendable TV aervieo call San
ford TV Canter, 8th. and Sax- 
ford Ave. FA 2-3741.

15. Special Servicea

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Gians Vent G lasJ

SERVICE
Scnkarik Glasa and Paint Co.
I l :  114 W. 2nd SL FA 84622

1



#.
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A  Want Ad A  Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. F A2-2611
22. Article* For S littill* fcanlnrb f tn U  

Wed. March 9. 1960—Pay* 15
MLLkWAY. BM9&S1 u d  

Bcdv Dir. Week cr Mji
ru  knitter cents*

1IW FTtSji A rt.
n  »a  :  twj

• A  Special Services -■» hr. \\ rocker 5* 1*.
M l  1 1X7013 A V T.

f tmw r a  :*jr 3 
fro n t  d o  i i a u u r

r n . cxjcrja zn  w ra Bei: 
EmcqpoMtt.
» I x f t r  v iv u K tti w~* i i i i j  •
A n s u c i t .

EASTER SPECIAL 
M W ilts  V.-> » . »

Ki-* ScvLag k  C » ! * f  1- :  U f l  
EVENING AF POINT M ENTS AC
CEPTED.

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
?SM Adams Pi- FA

SINGES - « '  tvtwa Krbbua yeet- 
«Vt T p itx tiU  *f late At- 
U r t a t M  u 4  t t i r n i t t .  WMU 
C rtd .t V i i u p r ,  A m  « w,  C O  
M x'.-ri l l tn id .

WORK ( jx V i.  I i t p i t ,  testa, 
t u f t ,  n Jj  A m e-N*i i
Sarv. .■». I »  Siv-'jei Ait .

n n  UMMETTA b x «
HO, t m ^ i t  m lb ) L  Call 
FA HW -

II FT. BOAT k  MOTOR- Eicne 
FA MUWL S L A V E S

N ew  1  V « J
Furniture and Appliances

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

IU1 Celery Ave. Tel- FA : 20. Automobiles GOOD R r r i i tu t  r .v a  »c-:e. »:re!
wriib p-'tsne epbSaltry. 

rtwa* FA MtCT.
M MU CAMERA. *» . 13

^ t x t  Ktvi H t, U .
f a  : r . r r .Mather ol SanfordPIANO TUNING A REPAIRIN' 

W. L  HARMON 
PH. FA 2-12:3 Alter 3 P. M

MODEL -A“ . Pleae TA  2-MU.
FACTORY TO TOC 

ALUMINUM 
VENKTUN RUNTS

E ic 'fw J bead -proof M m  
nU  wiih platuc eois. Piastre 
e r r i j j a  tapes. CMM «r nylon 
w.’tfx

Scxikurik Glass ar.d r » ia t  Co.
11MII W. n :i  St- FA t4 C J

CUSTOM MADE T ilt b id e d  mg. 
U* \  i3 \  ««rd Lit  ssostbi.
fa r- :»».

ISM FORD C :« j s  firdo.-. radio.
iealer. iu*r.{li « t r»  pwJ 

,iV  ::5 N 
Dr. FA 2-011.

Cut E n n  Far A:y O m itia a  
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP

f  a 2-1*22 oc fa  :« r r iIUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS 
lu lled  and repiired. Rso* 
pair. No job too small. F 
estimates. FA 28153.

•  BIG VALUES
•  ICE CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON* - MAIER

New a;d  I v d  IMraiturr 
J i t  E. First Sc FA r.vscc

HOUS*: CLEANING 
V t S ; u ,  FVxri, «t»D Free Ei- 

timate C*T FA IU U  <: 
F A 2-U33.

FOUND: :i H. P. oa: board malar 
subsetted ta St. Johns. Identity 
ax»r r-aber. male and ly  
Pt«SfB*:e plat* M L Call
FA :<k :l

USED LUMBER, about I.N* It 
‘S3 Buck, m *  seal covers 
FA MM3.

P e ts . L ivestock. Supplies
MUST SELL j :  Font Coaier.iNV 

nS:;e. VI. j-ower steer-ng. n i v ,  
v L t r t t L i .  { M l  c-;ei.:ua. A»V 
a t  SIS*. FA 225SI.

ENVELOPES, Letterbndi, state
ments. invoices, hind bOIi. and 
programs, j t c .  Pr ijte ith e  
PrintiB* Ca. Phona FA 2 3 3 1 - 
JM Wait Uth St.

1 TWIN BED. excellent coai-uoa. 
IN>: I  < drawer double dress
ers. i n .  CaB FA M 13.

15-A B eauty  P arlo rs
GOOD l'ied  Ayp'.-.isre* aad TV»- 

Gortcly. t ie . Third A Palmetto.Ba L n e -e r  t a  Prtieamcaa’ 
l u s t y  Care. LOST: Car keys ea nay with 

leather strap. Please return to 
Sanford HeraM or jv-it edT.ee.

New A Used Furniture A Appli
ance! A Goad Place TV

Bl'Y. SELL er TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

Sanford Ave. FA ::«■)

12.1X1) BTU eJ elreUatar Heater, 
bis to be »eea to apprecate
Cheap* Call FA :  i » :

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
1 types and sires, installed 

-Do It Yourself*
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Maeblnary tad  Supply Co. 

f W. 2nd S t Ph. FA 2 *112

20-A Trailer* ORANGE TREES lor sale. WGl 
plan: to yards or rro ie i. Shade 
trees also available. Ed P i  rig,
FA 2-UIT.

NEW WINDOW er tlooe laa L», 
barbecue gr.U with electric r-'Ul 
serve U l CaU FA 2-M t

19. B oats and  M otors I* FT CORRECT CRAFT boat. 
23 H. P. Joiasc-i asd trailer. 
*«0J Call FA 2-210.Gateway To Tbe Waterway

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer
CUSTOM BUILT forutare - s .n  

tie  pieces or *ets. Also furni-
A SatitLed r t i ta a e r  ta eer bert

advenisexesL NEW fc.-t water beater, to yr. M CUSHMAN ,.-v>uer. I l » ;  PkO-
Cn»vt«CLQCK_REPAIRING: Wfarrlrii. UiLirtiltf__CaU FA >-3tt> oer,E \F»A L

Lonywood Park, FA 2 *3» Hollywood T ra2tr Ct. FA 2-410.P i. FA V-JTC SMAI E. 1st

S T O C K
C O M I N G  I N  a n d  W E ' R E  S E L L I N G  ’ E M  C H E A P !

58 CHEVROLET 56 CHEVROLET
Del Air Sports Coupe « V» Eoiine . Radio .  Heater • Aetematle 
Tratumitsian • I’erfeet lllack and White Tutooe FlkUb with 
Mauhina Interior • Perloet Condition Throughout.

57 CHEVROLET58 CADILLAC
•*•2" Fordor • Full) Equipped Including Factory Air C ondi
tioning • Very Low Mileage • In New Car Condition Thrnugh- 
out • Including Tires.

Bel Air Sparts Coupe - VS • Radio • Heater • Automatic Trans, 
mission • Esrrlient Tires • Very Low Mileage - New Car Condi, 
tion Throughout. Hel Air Fordor V* • Radio • Heater • Automatic Transmis

sion . F.scellmt Tires .  F t.(re t Coral and Whlta Finish • 
Clean Inside and Out.

Station Wagon « YR • Automatic Transmission • Radio * 
Heater • Rons Bat Needs Some Work. Us It Yourself and
Rare.Fordor Country Sedan V* • Radio . Ilra trr • Automatic Transmis

sion - Air Conditioned « Beautiful Red and White Tuteae Finish.Station Wagon • VI Engine * Automatic Tansmisaien • Perftcl 
Light Graen Finish • Spotless Usids and Out.

Custom Tudor « •  Cylinder • Standard Transmission • Low Mile 
ags • Perfect Condition Throughout.

ONE STOP — SPECIAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

DURING THIS BIG

56 CADILLAC
"«2M Coup# .  Fully Equipped • Perfect Tutoae Finish .  Whllo Bide, 
wall Tiree • Spotless Inside and Onl.

TAGGED WITH REGULAR 
AND SALE PRICE54 CADILLAC

-CO" Special Fleetwood Fordor • All Factory Accessories 
Including Air Conditioning • Beautiful Tntone Finish • F.t- 
(client Tires - Perfect In Beery Way. 57 CHEVROLET

llrl Air Fodor Via • Radio • Healer • Automatic Transmission 
lllack and Weills Tulono Finish • Had Interior.

58 CHEVROLET
Risea)ne I'urdur V8 • Radio . Heater • Power 
Conditioned • New Tires « Beautiful Tutoae FI 
Inalda and Out.

58 CHEVROLET
or V8 • Automatic Transmission • Perfect Light 
New Tiree • Spotless Inside sad Out.

; $1595 NOW $1170
47 CADI L U C

Fordor • A Real Good Car That Lanka and Runs Good,

55 BUICK58 CHEVROLET
r VI • Radio • Healer • Power Steering .  Auto. 
1 ailsa .  Beautiful Tnlnao Finish -  Perfect Is

Convertible • Fully Equipped Including Power Window■ and 
Power Seals ■ Huy As Is and Save Hundreds.

51 CHEVROLET

PhoneSecond b  
Palmetto

55 CADILLAC52 CHEVROLET
H T  Psedsr .  All Fortney A 
Beautiful Tnlnao Finish • W 
Way.

Office 
FA 2-0711



SWIFT’S PREMIUM

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
TENDER GROWN

(W H O L E
O N L Y )

Li«U »ABSOLUTELY FREE
WHEN A MED STAB APPEARS ON YOUR RECEIPT 

—OVER 1*0 WINNIES TO DATS —

SWIFTS PREMIUM - BONELESS 
READY TO EAT CANNEDM A X W E L L  H O U S E  

I N S T A N T
A REAL SAVINGS

SW IFTS PREMIUM

A L L  L E A N  M E A T
FLORIDA GRADE A L A R G E

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT SWIFTS PREMIUM
* i ,

LEAN BONELESS

BOOTH • BREADED
^  T R A I L E R  ^  

L O A D
FERTILIZER

T1D - BITS t

MORTON'S 
SALISBURY STEAK

ARMOURS

SLICED

CHASE FERTILIZERS, ARE 
MADE BY LOCAL PEOPLE 
^  FOB LOCAL BOILS

•  EVER.Y P O U N D  G U A R A N T E E D #

W A STE
BASKETS

Mt A1M.

A BEAL VALUE

/
f
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy and mild through Friday. Hijrh today In the mid-70's. Low tonight, 55-60.
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Crippling Snow Storm Smacks Dixie
By lu lled  Prc»» International
The aectpid severe atorm in a 

week crippled the South today 
with staggering burdens of snow

A id  ice.
Governors in at least five stales 

declared state* of emergency. 
The storm closed schools and bus
inesses, knocked out communica
tions and isolated whole communi
ties and scores of farmers.

Up to 20 inches of snow fell on

Rarts of Tennessee, Virginia and 
orth Carolina. Another four to 
aix Inches was predicted from 

North Carolina . up the Atlantic 
.Seaboard into Ohio, West Vir

ginia, Pennsylvania and New Jer
sey.

As the storm moved up the East 
Coast, it merged with another 
wintry blast which scourged the 
Mississippi and Ohio Valleys with 
record-breaking snows and heavy 
drifts.

The Weather Bureau said an
other snow storm was building up 
in the Rockies and “possibly 
could become very rough” as it 
moves into the Plain states.

Dozens of highways and most 
rural roads were closed through
out the South and East and weath
er officials posted hazardous driv
ing warnings for the area.

Gov. Bert T. Combs of Kentuc
ky ordered a state of emergency 
and put the National Guard at the 
disposal of snowed-in towns. High
ways throughout the state were 
impassible.

North Carolina Gov. Luther H. 
Hodges ordered the state Highway 
Department to lake emergency 
arlion to clear 10 to 15-fool drifts 
off highways in the western part 
of the state.

Virginia Gov. J. Lindsay Al
mond sent National Guardsmen 
Into the stale’s snowbound south
western mountains where 1>

inchrs fell and Gov. Ernest V. 
Ilollings of South Carolina de
clared a state of emergency for 
10 stricken counties buried by six 
Inches of snow.

Georgia Gov. Ernest Vandiver 
askrd President Eisenhower for 
immediate federal aid for poultry 
farmers in 21 north Georgia coun
ties hard-hit by the two storms. 
Ten inches of new snow covered 
northern Georgia and took a 
heavy toll of properly.

The new storm took at least 16 
lives—including •  in Illinois and 
4 In klissouri, raising the death 
toll in the week-long seige of 
weather to well over 200.

Trapped M iners Escape 
Route Reported Blocked

r j  LOGAN, W. Vh. (UPI)—Rescue workers tryIhr to reach 
T8 ntinera entombed more than two day* deep inside a smold
ering coal pit reported today that the only “avenues of ap
proach” wera blocked by roof falls.

Paul Lingo, deputy state mines director, said the rescue 
teams could get to within only 2.000 feet from the s|>ot where

the trapped man are believed

LINTON 1* COX

L. L. Cox To Seek 
1>eacg Justice Post

Linton I*. fkm  announced that he 
ie a candidate tor Peace Juatiee 
in the sixth district.

Cox hat been a resident of Loaf- 
wood for the past nina years. Re 
to a graduate ef Lakeland HUfit 
School and Stetson University, 

te  Mr. Cox has taught in various 
high schools in Florida and Geor
gia for the M years.

Ha is a member of the Winter 
Park Methodist Church, Masonic 
Lodge $2 of Sanford, American 
Legion Post US in Altamonte 
Springs and the auditory highway 
patrol.

He to also a member of the Long- 
wood Chamber of Commerce and 
Volunteer fire department, 

m The only candidate to qualify 
This morning was John D. Nettle- 
ton who will be seeking the game 
post as Cox.

moo are 
to have barricaded themsehe*.

" It looks as though it's going 
to bo another long day,” Lingo 
said. "Tha only two possible av
enues of approach to where we 
believe the miners to be are 
blocked by roof falls.”

I.ingo said the intense heat 
from the fire was preventing the 
rescuers from ahoring up the tun
nel to prevent the roof fall*.

The roof falls actually occurrrd 
Wednesday, but were not reveal
ed by official! until today.

A federal official said in all bis 
21 years of axpericncc, this was 
the worst mine fire he ha* ever 
seen in West Virginia involving1 
trapped moo.

Workers leaving the mine after 
11 hour* inside the shaft reported 
that condition* underground wera 
terrible.

“There's a lot of smoko and 
steam and the beat to terrific,” 
said Clifford Bowen, 40. "They 
are trying to cool off the area 
with water but t look* like it will 
take quite a while before they caw 
gat past the boi area.” 
fiRNPlmat* vjoeatAu w b»:Ur 

carton monoxide turns* and 
dense smoke seeped through a 
barricade and taffocaied the 
miners, trappnd since l:to  a. m. 
Tuesday.

Vole Registration 
Deadline Nearing

April 2 la lbs leal day to register 
to vote in this yoer’s ntections.

For the convenience of county 
residents outside ef Sanford, Coun
ty Supervisor of UngUtration, Mrs. 
Camilla Bruce wiU have registra
tion books at Foreit City’a R. E. 
Purvis Real Estate Ofljc* from 
M  p. today for Precinct Ne. 
12,' nt Geneva's Community House 
Tht ’ for Precinct «; Golden- 
rod’ Ao tatico'a Real Estate Of
fice Friday for Precinct S; at Lake 
.Mary’s Community Presbyterian 
Church Annex Monday for Pre
cinct No. 10; at Longwood's Town 
Hall, March 15-U for Precinct 9; 
und at Oviedo’s City Hall March 
17-!■ for Precinct I.

The books will bo open at these 
locations from 24 p. m.

The registration office in San
ford's chamber of commerce 
building to open Monday through 
Friday from 9-5 p. m. and will be 
open from •  a. m. until noon, Sat
urdays, until April >.

Regular Election 
To Fill Vacancy

^  There won't bo any special elec
tion involved in filling the vacat
ed District 2 county commission 
post, Slate Rep. Mack Cleveland 
Jr. said today.

•Cltveland said he spoke to At
torney General Richard Ervin 
earlier in tha week and the At
torney general's office handed 
down a decision that there to ne 
need for the special alection. 

m  Cleveland said if there to a 
v acan t post during a regular elec
tion year candidates for it can 
run on a regular ballot. This 
applies this year.

Cleveland said that the can
didate who baa the majority vote 
on the regular ballot probably 
wiU be appointed by Gov. Col
lins to the Job until Jan. II 1ML 

After the primary, the legis
lative delegation will ask Collins

«  appoint the person who has 
e most votes.
The general election will put 

a man in tbo position until Jan.
II, 1902, as two years remain In
the term.

Cleveland, also attorney for the 
County Commission was author
ised by the board to ask for the .................  ■ __

general’s officer earlier had ruled Chuluota .Retired 
that a special alection should be 

galled.

Forestry Meet
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  The 

19th annual Southern Forestry 
Conference opens here today write 
•  keynote address f r a s  Friaso F . 
Osborn, view p r s d f i s t  and general 
counsel of the Atlantie Coast Line 
fiaiiroad.

Board Plans Bid 
On Furniture Soon

Bid*, on furniture for new 
county schools will be asked the 
latter part of April, administrative 
assistant Waller Teague told (be 
school board today.

The bids will be for an the 
schools and will be for about 
$100,000 worth of furniture, 

Teague *told the board teat

REBUILDING HOME and businesa in Chuluotn are Mr. 
and Mr*. Ted Morski, whoa* house burned tu the ground 
Feb. 20. dentroying their household goods end the 
doughnut making equipment which wan their livelihood. 
Residents of Chuluotn and Oviedo joined in a voluntary 
contribution effort to nid the Morski family, raising 
funds for purchase of a new doughnut machine. Morski 
is Altawn AOVkidh nti a new "fireproof” ahop and he 
aald he'll be delivering doughnuts every Tuesday again 
soon. (Herald Photo)

Bombs Destroyed Giant 
Sugar Crop, Havana Says

HAVANA (UPI) -  incendiary 
bomba dropped by a light "plane 
burned nearly 4,000 tons of sugar 
cans on a plantation near the 
west Cuban town at Consolation 
del Sur, it was reported today.

Dispatches front Pinar del Rio 
estimated the amount at the burn
ed cane at S M B dos. It was im
possible lam i dflUjy to determine 
where the crop-burning plane came 
from.

In similar instance* in Ibt past, 
Premier Fidel Cctlro'e revolution
ary regime has charged that the 
plane* came from basea In the 
United States. The State Depart
ment apologized for one such incl-

Studebaker Plant 
Workers Strike

SOUTH BEND, ind. (UPI) -T h e  
United Auto Workers Union went 
on strike against the Studebaker- 
Packard Co. today in a production 
standards dispute.

5lembers of UAW Local 5 set 
up picket lines at the plant her* 
when a midnight strike deadline 
capired without a settlement.

The walkout abut down the com
pany'* production lines and idled 
between 4,000 and 5,000 workers. 
Oifice employe* and some main
tenance workers ware not affect
ed.

Federal Mediator Cheater Rals
ton met with union and company

Ibis year’s federal government official* Wednesday In an unauc
allotment to help pay for school 
tog of military family children 
hero will be 1117,952. Word of 
Ihis allotment came from Sen. 
Spcssard Roll and recently. The 
money had been budgeted by the 
school board.

Couples To Moot
Hartley f .  Ravage, president of 

the Chuluota Retired Couples Club 
announces that the public to In
vited t e ' attend tha showing at 
slides from Wnodlawn Memorial 
Park oa Thursday March 17, a t 
V:M p. m.

Tha program ■ wS tot tow tea
Club'a monthly pot luckm apprr 
*  MW 0N M M * O at A

ev

ccsiful effort to reach an accord.
The UAW charged the company 

with a production speedup. But 
the firm said the production 
standard* must be maintained if 
Studebakcr-Packard is lo remain 
competitive with the rest of the 
auto industry.

Sanity Hearing
NAPLES (UPI>-A sanity bear

ing for police flgt. Edward Hal- 
rnek, wba shot two policemen 
Tuesday, will bo held before the 
county Judge, Asst, state Attorney 
Frank Watson aald Wednesday. 
Wataen said Hetenek was "at Last 
tamptasefi* net eosnemlhla" when 
ha test relics Chief S. B. Car- 
utbera la the stomach and Sgt. 

f c te d m .

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (Ui’l) — Stock 

prices at 1 p.m.:
American TAT ............... M‘»
American Tobacco ............  1051*
Bethlehem Slccl ....................  47'*
C A O ....................................  601*
Chrysler .........................  53'ii
Curti»* • Wright ............... 22'«
DuPont ................... 221'«
Eastman Kodak ....................  99>i
Ford Motor ....................  73H
General E le c tr ic ....................  80'v
General Motors ....................  4IL«
Ini. T A T  .........................  35'.
Lorillard ................................. 3fi>.
Penney ...............................  Il.l'x
Penn RR ............................. 14
Scar* Roebuck ....................  47 '.
Standard Oil (N J) ................. 44 '.
Studebaker ............................   15'i
U. sr steel ....................  * p .
Wcstinghousr El. .........  49 '.

dent, involving a private plane 
which flew out of Florida.

Ehrlier planes from Pinar del 
aid three -men were arrested 

Wednesday in connection 
alleged plot lo bomb the 
adqilgrters o( Castro*' 

rebel movement.
Ob of the. men, identified as 

Luis Gonzales Hcnriqucz, wa» 
captured with a bomb in Ills pus 
session. Police said Gonzalez had 
confessed taking part to a num
ber of previous torror bombings.

Gonzalez's father and an cx-sol- 
dier were seised as accomplice* 
of the bomber.

In Havana, the government reg
istered new advances in Its con 
flirt with tea independent press 
and radio.

Packets of ncwspicuircs of last 
week's munltion-siiipif| blast, cuo- 
Mgned lo the United Stales by 
United Press international and As
sociated Press, were seized dur
ing the weekend by Army in
telligence agents who said they 
wanted “ to see if (hey offered clues 
to the explosion."

The picture* have not been re 
turned.

The independent Artalcjo radio 
station announced Wednesday that 
it is discontinuing domestic news 
commentaries rather than allow 
pro-Catlro employes to attach 
''editor's notes” branding news
cast Hems "false” or ' unethical.''

A court here ruled Wednesday* 
that newsmen and printers may 
continue to Insert comparable foot
notes commenting on press copy 
until the Supreme Court rules on 
Ihcir constitutionality in a test 
rase brought by Informacmnr*. 
one of Havana's tour remaining 
independent newspapers.

Finch-Tregoff 
Murder Trial 
Jury Still Out

I.OS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 
Kinch-Trcgoff murder trial jury 
remained out (or the sixth 
day today to deliberate the life or 
drath fate of the accused couple.

It was obvious Hie panel of 
»r\rn women snd five men was 
finding it difficult to agree on 
the guilt or innorrnrr of Dr. R. 
Bernard Finch. 42, and his red- 
haired paramour Carole Trcgpff, 
23

The conflicting .lories told by 
the defense and the prosecution 
about the gunshot slaying of the 
handsome physician's wife, Bar
bara Jean, 33, last July II were 
being given time consuming con
sideration by the jurors.

The trnse hours of waiting 
while the jury deliberates have 
given rise lo score* of rumors 
around the court newsroom con
cerning progress of tee Jurors’ 
discussions.

One New York newspaperwom
an aald the jury was divided 
with to voting for second degree 
murder and 2 tor first degree 
murder against Finch. But a de
fense attorney said it was his 
opinion the vote was Just tha op
posite—10 tor convletion of first 
degree murder and I for second.

A to ,  Angeles newspaper., re
ported It of the'Jurors wera for 
convicting Finch and were being 
blocked by a lone Juror. The om 
dissenting juror was responsible 
for causing the court to spend two 
days in reading Finch's testimony 
shortly after getting the rase 
last Friday, reported the paper.

In short, there was consider
able speculation about what was 
happening lo tha Jury room and 
Hie consensus was that no one 
knows tor sure.

Giaht Farm Teams 
Arrive In Sanford

Twenty-tivw players from two San 
Francisco Giant Farm Clubs ar
rived in Sanford today to open 
Spring (raining.

Trams arriving^ were the Ta- 
coma, Wash, and Harlingen, Texai 
Clubs.

Loral training director Hans 
l-obert also reported that Carl 
Hubbell, Giant farm director 
arrivedt today te look over the 
yuung players.

The exhibition schedule starts 
March 19.

Hypnosis Program 
Given In DeBary

A program on hypnosis was thr 
highlight of thr DeBary Civic 
Association meeting this week.

Forrest Breckrnridge of DeLand 
performed several experiments on 
volunteers. The volunteers includ
ed Carol Corson and Jan Trrek- 
■oo, of DeBary, and John Smith, 
at DeLand, all teenagers. Several 
votuateors also earn* forward 
from the audience.

Breckenridge put the volunlrrrt 
degrees at hypnosis.

Stetson President 
To Speak To C Of C

Stetson University President J. 
Ollle Edmunds will be the prin
cipal .prakrr at Ihe annual Cham
ber of Commerce meeting ai 
0:30 p. tn. today.

The meeting will be held at 
the Mayfair Inn.

The program will also Include 
a report on .chamber activities 
for Ihe past year ‘and various 
musical selections.

Wife May Succeed 
Sen, Neuberger

SALEM, Ore. (UPI)— Pressure 
mounted today oa GOP Gov. 
Mark Hatfield la appoint Mrs. 
Maurine Neuberger to succeed her 
late husband, Sen. Richard Neu- 
berger, a Democrat, to tba Sen
ate.

Thera were indications that sha 
would run for tha post whether 
or not Hatfield appointed her to 
(ill out Ihe unrxplred term.

Navy To Study 
Building Needs

CKSOMYILLE (UPI) -  TopJAC
ranking Navy officers wLU meat 
with scientific and Industrial 
lesdaw at t e  JackaanviMa Naval
Ah’ Station March M te atudy tha 
Navy's shipbuilding nerds in 
coming years.

Single School 
Sessions By Fall 
Despite Growth

The school board expect* lo 
eliminate double das* sessions 
throughout tee county, even 
though it face* an estimated in
crease in smith Seminole school 
population of 13 prreent during 
the next fall year.

“ Figures imliratr that we will 
School Administrative Assistant 
throughout the county unless (here 
is some unexpected increase in 
the south end of the county. 
Sc ooi Administrative Assstant 
Walter Teague told the board to
day.

Supporting Teague's view of 
(lie schools gelling back to single 
sessions. County Supt. R. T. Mil- 
wee said "With what we have 
we feel that none of them will 
he in double session.”

Milwce said that there will be 
no double sessions in Sanford and 
that the schools will he able to 
handle students from Navy fam
ilies.

Teague predicted a 43 percent 
increase in student population in 
south Seminole County for the 
KHtOflt school year, lie predicted 
a 19 percent increase in the 
Oviedo area, an eight percent rise 
in Sanford clrmcntary school 
pupil population, a 14 percent 
rise in Sanford secondary school 
ranks and an overall increase of 
nine percent in Ihe number of 
students in Negro schools.

Teague predicted 2,691 children 
in the Sanford area elementary 
schools, (Sanford Grammar 
School, West Side Elementary 
School, Southsldr Elementary, 
I'inrcrest and I.ake Mary ele
mentary). Hr estimated there 
will be 900 children in Sanford 
Junior High and 1.050 in Ihe new 
Seminole High’s grades 9-12.

Emphasizing thr great increase 
in south county students, Teague 
predicted 3.600 in Lyman ichool. 
Altamonte Elementary, and the 
new Lingwood amt South Seminole 
rlrm cntiry schools. There were 
2,519 Lyman and Altamonte stu
dents this year and 805 Lyman 
students four year* ago.

If county population keeps 
growing at its present rate. 66 
additional classrooms or three big 
new schools will be needed each 
year, Teague said.

There ha* been a 21-28/100 per
m it increase in average daily 
attrndanre in 1959 60 over 1958- 
59. For 1957-58 there was only an 
847/100 perrent increase. In 
1958-57 (he rise was 4-43/too per
cent.

“Tha buildings we will have 
completed this fall wiU almost 
double Uses sis* at the present 
school system," Mil wee said. 
Teague predicted that five new 
elementary schools will be aeeded 
in the southwest section of the 
county In the next five years. A 
junior high site near ihe Lyman 
School will also be needed, be 
said.

Teague aaid a school will be 
needed for Ihe Sunland and Kast- 
brook developments in Goldenrod; 
a 20 acre school sit* will be giv
en to the school hoard oo Ihe 
east side of the Lake ef the 
Woods, near tha Orange County 
lint, for a subdivision there; and 
that developer Hibbard Cassel
berry baa offered two possible 
sites for a ichool to Casselberry.

The erhool board voted lo ap
prove a stale and University of 
Florida survey of county school 
nerds tor the next three years. 
This will lake place in October.

Supt. .Milwce suggested rano. 
vallon of part of ibe old Lyman 
School to make a home economies 
suite and a science suit*.

Galloway, Board 
Set Pay Scale Talk

Tax Collector John Galloway, the 
most outspoken critic of the County 
Commission's proposal to unify 
pay schedule* for all county em
ployes, has agreed to meet with the 
board neat Tuesday to discus* Ihe 
proa and cons on Ihe plan.

Galloway has said he is definite
ly opposed lo Ihe plan, citing that 
it should be up to the individual 
courthouse department head lo 
decide on just how much to pay 
his employes.

"I get my budget from Jhe 
comptroller's office and I'll de
cide what wages to pay my help,” 
Galloway emphasised.

Funds Okayed 
For Hospital

Architect.* are discussing plan* for the 40-bed addition 
to Seminole Memorial Hospital today after the federal gov* 
ernment announced Wednesday that it ha* given final ap
proval to a grant of $225,000 for the $500,000 project.

Flans for the addition will be presented to the hospital's 
board of truatee* thi* fall. Administrator Horry Weir said
today. Construction will not start —— — — — — —— ——

News Briefs
before December or early 1961, 
he said.

The Floiida rnngiession*! dele- 
Ration sent out •  wire Wednesday 
importing the formal approval by 
the Health, Education and Welfare 
Dept, of the tJ-JS.OOO In Hill-Bur- 
ton matching funds for the Han
ford hospital enlargement.

A. R. Peterson Sr., rh*irm*n of 
the hospital hoard at trustees, 
said the hospital is ready tn 
match funds and begin work as 
soon as final plan* for construc
tion ate approved.

Architect John Burton, appoint
ed to draw up preliminary plans, 
is meeting today with Dr. Herman 
Smith, Chirigo hospital consult
ant. Plans must lie approved by 
the hospital hoard and tha Flo
rida Development Commission be
fore work can start.

The addition will be made on 
tha east side of thr hospital and 
extended to the south. Expansion 
of the laboratory department and 
x-ray farilttie*' will be included 
along with the inrreas* in bed 
spare.

Apopka Man Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

An Apopka man was treated in 
Orange Memorial Hospital today 
after ha received a broken leg 
in a one-car accident on SR 434 
Ihis morning.

Listed in (sir condition at tha 
hospital is Marion Millrr.

Tha Sheriffs office said thr 
Miller car, traveling at a high 
rale of speed, apparently ran off 
Ihe road and slammed tola an 
orange tree.

Gasoline Operators 
Threaten Strike

MIAMI (U P I)-S erv ice  station 
operators, worried over the rob
bery-murder of two of their num
ber here, have threatened a strike 
unless oU companies allow them 
to cloao during "unprofitable 
hour*.”

Two night etallon attendants 
were killed add a third wounded 
critically recently by a 17-year- 
old mullipte (layer Dannls Whit
ney.

Perry E. Gary, president of 
800-member Allied Gasoline 
tollers Asm . at Dade County, 
his group had pasted •  resolution 
to send to all major oil companies 
supplying Urn Miami area.

“ if tha companies do not heed 
our resolution,” Gary laid, 'Than 
we wiU recommend that associa
tion stations cloao Indefinitely until 
an equitable situation is worked 
out."

' I

Train Crash Kills 
Five In Alabama

ANNISTON, Ala. (UPI)— Five 
perooos wore killed today when 
Ihe Kanene City-Florida Special 
passenger train at the Southern 
Railway struck a stalled automo
bile at a crossing near here.

The highway patrol tentatively 
Identifiad tee victims as those at 
the Marvin Bentley family.

Four persons were killed to- 
stonily al tha scene of the acci
dent at Ihe Kulation crossing on 
Slate Highway 109 about four 
miles west of Anniston.

A baby died at Anniston Me
morial Hospital shortly after Ihe 
accident, which occurred al 9:53 
a. nt.

Persons to a car behind the one 
involved in the accident said a 
woman was driving and started 
across the tracks. They said she 
apparently became excited and 
stalled the vehicle to front at tee 
train.

Chairman Proposed
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — For. 

l i t e r  Gov. Millard Caldwell pro. 
posed Wednesday that Rep. Robert 
Sikes or Sen. Sprssnrd Holland be 
named permanent chairman ot 
the Florida delegation to the 
Democratic National Convention.

Pilot Questioned
JAKARTA, Indonesia <UPt>— 

Military authorities questioned one 
of Indonesia's top Jet pilots today 
•bout •  strafing attack on two 
presidential palaces and a village, 
and announced he would he tried 
by an Air Force court. Nintteeu 
persona were Injured by the jet'a 
chattering guns Wednesday.

Girl Drowns
I.AKE HELEN tlH ’M — Dvho. 

rah Lee Clark, 2. daughter of Mr. 
and 51 rs. John Clark, drowned ta 
Ijike Helen Wednesday. She and 
a neighbor boy, klark Grubb, 4, 
had liern playing near the l*k«u 
The girl wa* found floating hy 
the hoy's mother, Mrs. Barbara 
Grubb, who had gone to look fog 
the children.

Textile Problem
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tb# 

U. S. Tariff Commission began 
sifting testimony today on the 
problems rreated by imported roi> 
ton textile goods, ktembers kept 
mum on the scope of their study. 
The commission Wednesday eon. 
eluded seven d*ya of hearings or* 
tiered by President Eisenhower tn 
find out what affect* the influx 
of foreign goods ha« on eotton 
growers and the domestic textile 
industry.

Western-Style
TOKYO (UPI) -Prtoceas Ruga, 

youngest daughter at the Emperw 
or and n champion of Western* 
style righta for Japanese woman, 
hood, married an |8.:i0.a-we#lt 
bank alark today ta an ancient 
Shinto wedding riluaL Shortly 
after tha cqrvmony, Ruga, RL 
now ptaia Mrs. Htosanaga Rhfnte. 
au, announced she and her heabsted 
were oensiderlng a delayed honey, 
moon visit to tha United States— 
provided they could afford H.

Convicts Captured
TAMPA (UPI) — Bloodhounds 

tracked down two of three eaoaped 
North Carolina eoAviet* early te* 
day who shot it ont with a  ateto 
trooper near hero and escaped 
after alightiy wounding him, A 
force of about .10 highway patent 
men and deputies from Polk and 
Hillsborough eounttes, operating 
with bloodhounds, captured (Lett 
Holland, 28, and Fred Bowman, 
46, in a swamp near tba Hills, 
borough Hlver about i s  utllex 
north of here.

Tax Exemption 
Deadline Nears 
For Homesteaders

County residents have only a 
few more weeks to file for bom*, 
stead exemption, Tax Assessor 
Richard McCanns said today.

Tax laws provide that In order 
to receive tee benefits ef home
stead exemption, residents must 
file each and every year betwaea 
Jan. 1 and April 1.

Applicants were urged by Mc
Canns te file as sooo as possibia 
to avoid the last minute rush.

If an initial application Is filed, 
it will be necessary to appear in 
perron at the assessor's office 
bringing the deed to property oa 
which the homestead i* filed, Ha- 
Canna added.

The tax assessor's office is open 
daily Monday through Friday be
tween the hour* of 9 a. m.-to $ 
p. m.

Senate Headed For Rights Showdown
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Tha Sen

ate headed toward a showdown on 
civil rights today and the House 
prepared to come lo gripe with 
the same thorny problem.

The Senate met at 9 a. m. (or 
final debate for and against a 
cloture move te cut off a civil 
rights talkathon that has bogged 
down tha chamber since Feb. II.

Hy agreement, ■ vote was sche
duled at 2 p. m. Renal* leaders, 
southern opponents aod barkers 
of tougher civil right* bills were 
In agreement that the gag mova 
would fit). •

Sen, Harman B. Tolmadge (D- 
Ga.), arguing for the Route, too- 
tended teal adoption of the clo
ture aag would ran ter i 
"prostrate and detonation 

. . .tyrannical abuses."
Ran. John 0 . Pastoso r t i i t  k )

told tha Senate that everything 
that can be said has been said iq 
tea log debate, and tha time has 
come to “get down to business."

The House meets at noon to 
start debate on its own civil righta 
bill. Southern Democrats vowed 
to ase every parliamentary wea
pon to delay a final vote. But 
House leaders forecast a measure 
would be passed by next Thurs
day. U could provide a way to 
break the Senate stalemate.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson Tax. renewed bis 
prediction that advocates at tba 
gag rule would foil te Muster 
a majority — much lesa tha two- 
thirds veto needed to limit debate. 
OOP Leader Everett M. Dirhsan 
(Ok) said ho sanocwB spread wMi 
this forrcait.

San. Jacob E. Javite (B-N.Y-k

*ja .
*
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a leader of tee cloturo mova, said 
tee liberals were lining up (hair 
speakers for tha aeat phase ai 
Ihe civtl rights battle while "try* 
lag to get out maximum support” 
for the gag rula vole.

The showdown comes near tbo 
ead of the fourth weak of Senate 
debate oo civil rights. The cham
ber remained ta session around- 
the-clock, except for two brief 
breaks and Sunday off, from fa ta  
29 to Tuesday night.

After a long struggle, the Howto 
finally was calling up a laur-poM 
bill its Judiciary Committee ap
proved teat August. But sights aid* 
vacates and aouthoraon M i  
agreed ta* main fight would ha 
ever attempt* to tack on the ad* 
■lalatraitea'a voting referee plate


